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CHAP. I.

pption of the family of PFakcfield ; in v^hich a. hin-

\d ijkenefs prevails^ r.s Well of n^lnds as of pcrfons,

j^' opinion, tlint the'boneft man who marrieJ^.

: up a*!arge fa nil 'y, did more fervice than he
„ flngk. and only talked of population, rrom
ha^^ltirce taken orders a year, before I be-

'eflaMy of matrimony, chofe iny wife as flie

'^-gdwrr, not for a fine i^loffy furface, but
would wear vvelL To do her j.uftice, fne

was a good-natured ^^ttotable woman ; and as for breed-

ing, there were few country ['Xin^s who at that time could

iliow more. , She could read any Englidi book without
much fpelling ; and for piclding, preferving, and cookery,
none could excel her; She prided herfelf much alfo upon
being an excellent contriver in hovfe-kecping ; yet I tculd
never find that we grew richer with all her contrivances.

However, \ve loved each other tenderly, and our fond-

nefs incrcafed with^^g^. There was, in iV.cr, nothing t'^nt

could make us angfjWKh the worlds or each oiher. - Vv'e

had an elegant houfe, lltiiatcd in a fine country, and a good
neighborhood. ^^^llte year was fpent in moral or nirAl a-

rnufcmencs ; in vifijpg^, ^ur rich neighbors, or rciicvir: r

fiu:h as were poor. We had no revolutions ro fear, nor ta

tigues to undergo ; all our adventures Vv-ere by theiire-fide^

and all our migrations from the blue bed.fo the brown.
As we lived near the road, we often had il-e traveller c.

llraDger come to tafte our goofcberry-wiiK?, for which \v-

hod great reilffti^tron ; and I profefs", with the veracity vx

an );ifi ' kn«w one of ihem find fault with /.

^>nr Cf w to the fortieth remove, r.U rt'n:ci:. •

lijout any help from the Uerakrs otivW
DCly ro fee u?. Seme cf them did \i^

I y thti'e claim* of kindicd j for,' literally

/V i Igeakirifv
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ipeaking-, we bad the blind, the maimed, and the halt, a-

mong the number. However, my wife always indfred, that,,

as they were the [?une flefi and blood with us, they Ihouid •

^\i with us at the (ame table. So that, if we had, not very
rich, Vve. generally had very happy friends about us ; for •

this remark will ever hold good through life. That the poor-
er the gueil, the. better pleaied he ever -is with being treat-

ed : and, as fbme men gaze with admiration, at the colours

of a tulip, and. others are fmitteri with the wing of a but-

.

tei'iy, fb i was, by nature, an ulmirer o\ happy human fa-

ces. However, when any one ot our relations was fourid-'

to be a perfbn of very bad character, a troublefc^me gifefti.

tm* one we defired taget rid of; upon his leaving myhoule
f..r die ^iivc time, I ever took care to \qvA him a riding-coat,

or a pair of boots, or fi.>metimes a horf^ of (mail value ;

'^.wl I rdways had die fadsfliCtion of finding he never came-
back to return them. By this, the houie\ was cleared of
nch rs n'e did nut like: but never Was the family of
AVakenel:.^ known to turn the traveller or the poor depen-
dent out of doors.

Thu; Wc llvcu icveral. years in a (late of much happinefs

;

net, but that we ibicsdmes had thoib lictle rubf which pro-
vrdence fends to enhance die vauie of us favors. My or-

chard was o^len robbed by fchool-boys, and my wife's cul-

rards plundered by the cats or the children. The Squire

would fometlmes fhU aOeep in the mod pathetic parts of
my iermon, or his iady return my wife's civilities at church
y^ith a mutilated courtefy. But we foon got over the un-

eaiineis cauled by fuch accidents ; and; uiually. in three or

four days v/e began to wonder how they vexed us.

My. children,
. the oiTspring of temperance, as they were

educated without (oftneis, lb they were at once well form-

ed and liealthy ; my fons hardy and adive, my daughters

dutiful and blooming. When i flood hi the mIdfL of the

bttfe circle, which promiied to be the (lipports of my do-

Ciining age, I could not avoid repeating the famous (lory of
Coimt Abensberg,^ who, in Henry H.'s pro-rrcfs rhrouzh

Germany, when other courtiers came wii'^ tl,

.

brougiit his thirty-two children, and preibnto-:
'

fbvereign as the mofl valuable oi^rlng h?

In tins manner, though I had but ibv, I conk
v;}ry valuable prefent made to my country, a;?!, e.j/,

iy, h)r>!:ed upon ic as my debtor. Our elded; v-^

tn::d George, af:er his uncle, who lelt us n^n chou^
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Our fccond child, a girl, I intended to cuj after, her nutit

(Jrizjl : but my wife, wl-.o, during the liine of her preg-

Dsncy, bid been readin/j romances, infifled upon hor bcir.j;

called Olivia. In Icfs than another year wc trad a daui^^hter

again ; and now I was determined that Giizel ibould be her
naiFie ; but a rich relation taking a fancy to fraud god-niQ-

ther, the girl was, by her directions, called Sophia; fo th'.ic

we bad two romantic names in the family ; but I foleniniy

proted 1 had no hand in it. IVIofes v;as our next ; ^-^i-; ^f-

ter ail interval of twelve ycai-s, we had two ihiu riiore^

«rould be frudefs to deny ray exultation, when 1 faw
;tle ones about nre ; but the viinlty and fatisfaftion of"

my wife were even greater than mine. When cur viHco s

v/ould ufually fay, ^' Well, upon my word, Mrs. Primrofc,.
'' you fe'ave the iinefl childr.^n in the whole country." '* Ay,
noicihboi^ft^fiie w:oukl anfwer, *' they are as heaven msde
*• thern» nandfouie^enoui^'h, if tbey be good enough ; i<)T

^' handfome is, that hr.ndfoine does.'' And then liie would
bid the girls hold up their heads ; whx)^ to conceal nothing,

v^^ere certainly very handfome. Mere oiufi'^le is fo very tri-

fiiug a clrcuuinance with me, that I fnouid fcarce have re-

membered to mention it, had k not been a generai topic of"

converfation in the country. Olivi^i, now about eighteen,

had that luxuriancy of beauty v.ich which painters genen»I-

ly draw Hebe ; open, fprfghtly,'r:nd cou-itnanding. Sopbia'^^

features were noc Co ftnking at rmt ; but often did mora
certain execution ; for they weve foft, modell, and alluring.

The one vanquiilied by a Angle blow, the other by eilbrts

fucceffively repeared. *"

The ten^-rer of a woman is generdly formed ftvn the

turn of her features, ar leail it was fo wich my dwUghre-.
Olivia wiOied for many lovers, Sophia to fccure' one. O.:^
via was often affdcfted, from too great a cefire to pleaV.
Sophia even reprelTed excellence, from her fears to otRm.
The one entertained me with iicr vivacity v;hen I nrs j^r-

,,

the other with her fenfe when J was ierious. But thefeqr.a ^i

tics v/e:"e never carried to excefs in citjier ; and I hu.ve ci:

len them exchange charni'^ers for a whole day togethe.
uit of mourning !:tis transformed my coquette into ;i

prude ; and a new f^t of ribbands given her younger fiHcr

more than nattii'al vivacity. My eldefi fon Gv*crge was bred
rt Oxford, as I intended him' for one of the iearned pro-
fi'^ons. My fccond. boy, Moles, whom I dcH'-rTred for b:-'

" fa mifcci

iV3
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But it would be needlefs to attempt defcriblng the panlcii-

Hx characters of young people that had feen^bux. very little

of the wor-d. In fci;rt, a tamily ilkeneis prevailed through

ail ; and,, properly (peaking, they had but ouj^ character,

that of being ail equally generous, -credulous, unipie, ^nci

inorfenfive.

C H A P. II,

'f%:nih nihfhrtunes. The lofs of foi'tur,3:onIy fcrve$ t^tJF
creafe the pride of ^be worth-j,

THE temporal concerns of our family were chieHycom^
milted to my wife's management : as to the fpiritual,

Itook them entirely under my own direcftion, The profits

of my iiving, which amou-nted bat to thirty-five pounds a

year, I gave to the orphans and widovv^s of the clergy of
oiir diocele ; for, having a fufficienc fortune of my own, I

was careiefs of temporalities, and felt a fecret pleafure in

doing my duty without reward. I alfo fet a refolution of
keeping no cun-te,. and of being acquainted vvith every man
in the pariihtj. exhorting the -married men ^ to temperance, and

the bachelors . to matrimon^ft^; ^o that, in a few years, it

was a common faying. That there were three (Irange wants,

iit V/akefield, a parfon WEnting pride, young men wanting

wives, and ale-houfes Wc^nting cudomjcrs* '

Macrimony was aKvays one of my favourite topics, and I

wrote feveral fermons to prove its utility and happiuefs :

\y\\t there was a peculiar tenet which I made a point of
fupporting ; fori maintained -with Vv billon, Th a: it Vv^as un-

lawful for a pried of the church of England, after the death

of his iirft Vvife, to rake a fecond ; or, to exprels it in one
word, vaU:icd rriyielf upo-n being , a. Uriel monogamill.

I was early initiated into this important difpute, on v/hich

fo many laborious volumes have been written. I pnbliihed" .

fom.e trads upon the fulojefl myfelf, udiich, as. they never
fold, I have tne confolation of thinking, ar^ read only by
the happy Fen\ Some of my fiends Cali^Jtbis my weak
lide ; but, alas ! they had not, like me, made-lr the fhbj:'^

of long contemplation. The more. I r- = ' - >, tl;^^

more important it appeared^; I even- v. -> -Y'^^^^l

Whillon in difplaying my principles : as he had eiJg^a^;ca

v^Q'A his wife's' tomb, that Ibe was the onl^j wife of Wilhaiii

Whiflon
'
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Wniilon ; To I wrote a fimilar epitnpli for my wife, though
flill liviii!^-, in which I excoUed her prudence, ceconomy,and
obedience, till death ; and having got it copied fair, with

uu elegant frame, it was placed over- the chiinney-piece,

Vvhere it anfvvered feveral very ufefiil piirpod'S. It adnionilhed

my wife of her duty 10 me, and my fidelity to her ; it in^.

fpired her with a paflioa for fame, andcoinlantly put iicr

in mind of her end.

It was thus, perhaps, from hearing marriap;e fo often re-

commended, that miy eldeit fon, jure upon leavini\- college,

fixed his alfecllons upon the daughter of a neighboring;:

clergyman, Vvho was -a dignitary in the church, and in cir-

.

CHmllances to give her a large fortune : but fortune vras

her fmailefi:- accompilllmient. Mifs Arabella Wiimot v/as

all-ov/ed by atl, except my two daughters, to be .comp'otciy

pretty. Her youth, health, and innocence, were ftili heigh-

tened by a complexion fo tranfparent, and fu ch | happy
fenfibiiiiy of look, that even age could not gaze ivith in-

diJerence. As Mr. Wiimot knew that I could T:ake a ve-
ry, handfome fettlement on my fon, he was not averfe to the

match ; fo both families lived together in all that harmony
which generally precedes an expected alHance. Being con-,
yinced, by experience, that the days of courtlhip are the

moll happy of our lives, I was \^iling enough to iengthen
the period ; and the various amiSpiTients which the young
couple every day Ihared in each other's company, feemed
to increafe their pailion. We were generally au^aked in the
morning by mufic, and on fine^days rode a-hunting. Tlie

hours between breakfall and dinner the ladies devoted to

dvj^is and lludy : they ufualiy read a page, and then gazed
at themfelves in the glafs, which, even philofophers might
own, often prefenied the page of greatelt beauty. , At din-

ner, my wife took the lead ; for, as Ibe alvv'ays infixed up- .

on carving every thing heirfelf, it being her mother's v/ay,

flie gave us, upon thefe.pccafions^ the hiftory of every dilh.

When we had dined, ft) prevent the ladies leaving us, I

generally ordered the table to be removed ; and fornetimcs,
with the miiiic-mallcfs aflllbnce, the girls would give us a
very agreeable concert. Walking out, drinking tea, cou::- .

try- dances, and forfeits, fhortened the red of the day, nith-
out the a[Iiih!^?:e of cards, as I hated all matioer af g.r.viin.r,

except backganiLion, at wiiich wy old friend and I fome-
limes took a two-penny hie. Nor can I here pafs over tir.

g;r^;npu^^ circuaiftacce that happened .the, b.a_time we piny-
,
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ea together, I only wanted to fling p. qiir.tre, ?uid ^-et I

tvirew a deuce- nee live times rnnniii^.

Some nionihs were elnpfed in this m^^nncr, rill nt hfl: it

w:i^ -'i-^v.'^hz convenient ro lix- a day tor the :uiprials of the

yc':.V:i; vOv;p:e, who leen:ed eameluy to dedre it. During:
ine prepa: aliens for the wedding^, I need net defcribe the

b^:iy iniportance of my wife, nor tlie fly Icohs of my
daagb!:::is : In hicf, my attention \ras fixed on anoiher ()\L

jcct, the compiering a tract which- I intended ihortiy topub-
iith, In defence of monogamy. As I looked upon this as a

r'liuer-picce, both for argiiDient and fl:yle, I could not, in

the pdde of i::y heart, avoid ilieudng it to my old -friend

I'lr. VfdiiiOt, a> 1 made no doubt of receiving hi.> ;ipprob:i-

tioa ; but too late I diicovered, that he vi^as molt violently

uttaciied to the contrary opinioa ; and with good rea^bn,

Ibr he was at that time jifuialiy courting a tbiirth wife.

This, as may be expeded, produced a diipiitej attendei

with OjiVie acrimony, vvhich threatened to interrupt our in-

tended alii nice : but on the day before that appointed for-

ihit ceremony, we agreed to dilcnf? the fubiect at large.

It W"as managed udth proper fplrir on both udes : he af^

farted that I was heterodox. : I retorted the charge : he re-

pdef, and I rejoined. In the mean time, while the contro-

verfy was hottell, I was called out by one oi^ my relatione,

.

w^ho, with a face of conaern,. advifed me to give up the

difpute, and allow the old gendeman to be a husband, if he
could, at leall cHl my Con's wedding was over. '• Kow,''
cried f, '' relinqnifn the caufe of truth, and let him be a

"' husband, already driven to the very verge of abfurdity: You
*^ might as well advife me to give up my foriune as my ar-
•-" gnmentd' '* That fortune,'' returned my friecid, " I am
-' now ferry to infonu you, is ahrioH: nothing. Your mer-

*''' chant in towHj in whofe hands your money was lodged,
" has gone oF, to avoid a ftatute eC bankruptcy ; and, it

^-^
is thought, has nor leit a fiiilling in the pound, I was

" unwilling to ihock you, or the family, with the account,,
*-* till after the wedding : but now it may ferve to mode-
"^ rate your w?.nnib in the argument;, for I fiippofe your
'^ own prudence Vvill enforce the neceilky of diilembling,
" at lead till your fon has the lady's fortune f:cure,"—
** Well," returned I, '' if v/nat you tell me be true, and if

'•^
I am to be a beggar, it fnall never make me a rafcal, or

*•' induce me to dilavow my principles. Tli go this moment
^ sad iufurni the. companv. of my. circumllances j and as for
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-' r>.e rirgiiment, 1 even here retrad my former conceilions
'^

ill the old geiul^man's favor : nor will I allow him no-.v
•' to be a husbivid, cither de jure^ as facio^ or in iV.vj {<tci\z

•• of thi* cxprelfion,''*

ic would be endlefs to defcribe the different fenfations of
.:h families, .when I divulged chj news of my misforturie;

u.ic what others f>;^it Wiis flight, to what the young lovers

lippeared to endure, Mr. Wumot, v/ho feemed before fu-
ficiently incliiied to break olT the match, was, by this blow,
foon deteimiiied ;.oHe vi.'tue he hcid in perfection, which
was prudence, too often che only vi.tue thai is iefc us luw.

Ufipaired at feventy-tv\'o.

C H A p; ni;
.

A migraftDn^ The fortunate circivujiances ' '^'ei

ay: gcnjralh found at lajt to be of our own :,

THE only hope of our fimiiy now was, thi.. . pore

of our misfortunes might be niah^cioas or pi emaLure

;

but a letter from my agent in. -town -foon came, widi a coKr-

frrnation of every particular. The lois of fortune, to my-
feif alone, Vv^ould hav^e been trifling ,• the only uneallnefs I

felt was for my family, who were to be humble, wkhouc
fuch an education, as could render them callous to con-
tempt.

Near a fortnigjit pafTed away--before I attempted to ra-

ftrain their aiBi<fl4on ; for premature confolation is but the

remembrance of forrow. During this interval, my thouglits

v/erc employed on fome future mc^is of fupporang them ;

and at lail a fmall cure of fifteen pounds a-year was oifend
me in a diUnnt neighborhood, where I coyld Rill enjoy my
principles without moleflation. With this propofal I joyful-

ly clofed, having determined to increafe my ia'ary bv nin-
s^ing a little" farm.

Having taken this refoh.uion, my next care v/as t^ ,. ^
.her the wr-ecks of my- fortune ,* nnd, all dcbcs collected
• nr.id, out of fourtce?i thoufand pounds we h;:d now

liundrcd remaining. My chief attention, therefore^
- la bring down the pride of my family to rhji:

''ices ; .for I well knew, that afpiring be
'••jfs :t^elf. '-Yon cn:^> b-^ i

'::•: -^v.mr, mv ch'
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^* our late misforrune ; but prudence may do much in dif-

" p.ppointin.g its etfe6ls. We ere now poor, my fondlings v
" and wifdoni bids us conform to our humble fuuarioa.
*' Let us, ihQii, without repining, give up thofe fplendors.
" with which numbers are wretched, ^nd feek in humbler
" circumfrances, that peace with which all may be happy.
" The poor live pleafant.ly without our help ; and wc:
'• are not io perfectly formed as to be capable of living
^' withouc theirs. No, my children, let us, irom this mo-
^'menr, give up all pretenQons to gencllity : we have itili

*^' enough leu as for happinefs, if we are wife ; and let us

"^•draw upon Content for tlie deficiencies of Fortune,"
As my elded fon was bred a fchohir, i determined to fend

him to town, where his abilities might contribute to our
{'uppon and his own., . The feparation of friends and fa-

milies i.«, perhaps, one of the rnofl: diftrefsful circumlhnces
attendant on penury. The day foon arrived on which we
were fbon to dii]:)erfe for the hift time. My fb.s after tak-

ing leave of his mother and the rel^, who mingled their

tears with killes, came to ask a blefling from me. This I

gsve him from my heart, ?.nd which, added to five guineas,

was all the patrimony I had now to bellow. '• You are
*' gohig, my boy," cried I, " to London on foot, in the
*' manner Hooker, your great anceftor, travelled there before
" you. Take from me the fame horfe that was given liim

" by the good billiop Jewel, this (lafF,—and this book too,-
" it' will be your comfort on the way ; thefe tv/o lines in

*" it are worth a million, J have been "jGun^^ and now am
^' old ,• }•(?/ yiever faw I the righteous ^rian forfaken^ or hi-

•' feed begging their bread. Let this be your confolathon
*• as you travel on. Go my boy : wiiarever be thy fortujie,

'' let ii^e ice thee once a-year : flili keep a good heart, and
" larewelU" As he was polTefTed of integrity and honor,

1 was under no apprehenfions from throwing him naked into

thQ amphitheatre of life ; for i knew he. v/ould acl a good
part, wliedier he rofe or fell.

His departure only prepared the way for cur Q^?7n^ v/hiclr

arrived a few days afterwards. The leaving a neighbor-

hood in which we had enjoyed Co many "hour:^ of cranquuli-

ty, was not without a. tear, which fcarce fbrtitude itioil

could fupprefs, Beddes, a journey of ievenry n)ile?, to a

a family chat had hitherto never been above iqw from home,
filled us with apprehendon; and the cries of the poor.v'V)

fbilowed us for fbme miles, contributed :c incrcule h
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firfr day's jourftey brought us in fafety within thirty miles of
our fiuiire retreat ; and we put up tor the night, at riii ob-
-fcurc inn in a village by the v/ay. When we w<^re Ihewn a

room, I defired the landlord, in my ufual way, to Jet us have
his company, with which he complied, as what he drank
would increafe the bill next morning. He kneu% however,
the v/hcle neighborhood to which I wa,s removing, parti-

cularly Squire Thorahill, who was to be my icndlord, and
who lived within a few miles of the place. This gentle-

man he defcribed, as one v/ho defired to know litde more
of the Vv^orld than the pleafures it atlorded, being part'cular-

r ly remarkable for his attachment to the fair fex. He ob-
ferved, that no virtue was able to refill his arts and aflidu-

iry, and that fcarce a former's daughter within ten miles

round but what had found him fiiccefsful and fluthlef-.

Though this accoimt gave me fome pain, it had a very dif-

ferent eifefl upon my daughters, whole features feemed to

brighten with the expectation of an approaching triumph ;

nor was my wife lefs picafed and confident of their allure-

ments and virtue. While our thoughts were thus employed,
the hoflefs entered the room, to inform her husband, 'that

•the (Irange gentleman, who had been two days in the houfe,
wanted money, and could not fati^fy them for his reckon-
ing, " Want money i" replied the'lioH, " that mud be
*' impofiible ; for it* was no later than yeflerday he paid
*' three guineas to our beadle, to fpare an old broken foldi-
*' er, that was to be whipped through the town for dog-
*' Healing." The hoflefs, however, IHll perfilling in her
firlt allertion, he was preparing to leave the room, Avearing
that he would be fatisfied one way or other, when 1 beg-
ged the landlord would introduce me to a ftranger of fo

much charity as he defcribed. With this he complied,
Viewing in a gentleman who feemed to be about thirty,

c^relTed in clothes that once were laced. His perfon wa-s

w^ell-formed, though his face was marked with the lines of
Thinking. He had fomething ihort and dry in his addrefs,

and feemed not to underfland ccrem.ony, or to defpife it.

Upon the landlord's leaving the room, 1 could not avoid
exprefling my concern to the flrangcr, at feeing a gentleman
in fuch circumflances, and ofiered him my purfe to Huisfy

the prefent demand. *' I take it with all my heart, .Sir,''

replied he, " and am glad that a late overfight, in jiving
•' what money I had about me, has Ihcwn me there is flill

" fome benevolence left amon^ us. I mull^ however, prc-

vioiifly
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^^vioufly entreat being informed of the nc.WLQ and refidence
*^ of my beneraclor, in order to reuiit ii: as foon as poUi-
*' bie." In this I fatislied him fully, not only rcendonin^'

-my name and late misfortunes, but' the place to which I

'^as going to remove. '- Thii?," cried he, " happens (till

''- more luckily than I hoped for, as I am going the fame
^' way myielu ha^'ing been detained here two days by the

"*^ floods, whic!;, I hope, by to-morrow will be found pal-
" fable." I tefrined the pleafure I iliould have in his com-
pany ; and my wife and daughters joining in entreaty, he
•was prevail^'d upon to Hay to flipper. The liranger's con-
verfation, ^vbich was at once pleaiing and inlbuctive, indu-

ced me to vriih for a continuance of it ; but it was now
high time to retire and take refreihment againil the fatigues

of the following day.

The next morning we all f^t forward together ; my fami-

ly on horfcback, while Mr. Burcheil, our nevv' com^panion,
walked along the foot-path by the road-fide, obferving, with
a Imile, that, as we were ill-mounted, he would be too ge-

nerous to attea^pt leaving us behind. As the floods were
not 3;et (ubfided, v:e were obiiged to hire a guide, who
trotted on ^before; i\Ir. Burcheil and I bringing up the rear.

We^ lightened the fatigues of the road with philofophical

difputes, vrhich he feemed perfectly to underftand. But
what furprifed me moil was, - that though he u^as a mone-;-

-berrovver, yet he defended his opinions with as mnch ob-

ftinancy as if he had been my patron. He how and then

ahb intbrmed me to whom the diiTerent feats belonged that

lay in our viev/ as we travelled the road. '* That," cried

he, pointing to a very ma^^niflccnt houfe, which flood at

fome diftance, " belongs to Mr. Thornhill, a young gentle-
" man who enjoys a large fortune-, though entirely depen-
" dent en the will of his uncle, 5ir William Thornhill ;

^^ a gentleman, who, content with a little himfelf, permits
*' his nephew to enjoy the rell, and chiefly refides in
•'• town." " What !'' cried I, '' is my young landlord then I

*' the nephev/ of a man whofe virtues, generofity, and fin-

'' gularities, are fo univerfally known ? I have heard Sii:

*' William Thornhill reprefented as one -of the moil: gene-
*^ rous, yet whimfical men in the kingdom ; a man of con-
'" fumraate benevolence."—" Something, perhaps too much
" fo," replied Mr. Burcheil, " at lead he carried benevo-
" volence to an excefs when young ; for his paflions v/ere

'^ then (Irong, and as they all were upon the fide of vir-

*^ cue.
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** tue, they led i: up ro a romantic extreme. He early be-

**'gan to dm at the qualifications of the Ibldicr and fcho-
*^ lar : was foon didinguilhed in the army, and had feme
'* reputatien among men of learning. Adulation ever fol-
*' lows the ambitious ; for fuch alone. receive mod T'eij^
" lure from fifittery. He was fiirroundcd with crowcis, who
*' ihewed him only one fide of their charader ; i^o that be
** began to icfe a regard for private intereil in univerfal
" fympathy. He loved all mankind ; for fortune prevented
** him from knowing that there were rafcals. Phyficians
*' tell us of a diforder, in which the whole body ioJ io ex-
•' qurficely fenfibie, that the flighted touch gives pain :

*' what fome have thus faiTered in their peifons, this gentle-
*' man felt in his mind. The flighted diilrefs, whether
" real or iidlitious, touched him to the quick, and his foul

" labored under a fickly fenfibiiity of the miferies of others.
'• Thus difpofed to relieve, it will be eafijy conjedared, he
*' found numbers difpofed to folicit : his profufions begi».n

*' to impair his fortune, but not his good-nr:ture ; that, in-

" deed, was feen to increafe, as the other feemed to decay

:

*' he grew improvident a? he f^rew poor ; and, though he
** talked like a man of fenfe, his actions v/ere thofe of a

*' fool. Still, ho'.vever, being Arrounded with importunity,
** and no longer able to latisfy every requed that was made
*' him, indead of wof^ey he gave /;v//v//>.^ They were all

" he had to bedow, and he had not refolution enough to
^ give ?.ny man pain by a denial. By this means he drew
" round him crowds of dependents, waoni he '...> fure ca
" difappoint, yet wilhed to relieve. Thefe hang up-^n him
** tbr a time, and left him with merited reproaches id con-
** tempt. Bat, in proportion as he became contemptible to
•* others, he became defpicable to himfelf. His mind had
** leaned upon their adulation; and, that fiipport taken away,
*' he could ^nd no pleafure in the applaufe of his heart,
*' which he had Hev^r learned to reverence itfelf. The
*' world now began to wear a different afpeet ; tlie dattery
*' of his friends bes:an to dwindle into fimple approbation,
** that foon took the more friendly I'orm of advice ; and
*' advice, when rejeded, ever begets reproaches. He
*' now found, that fuch friends as benefits had gathered
" round him, were by no means the mod edimabie : Jt

** was Qovv found, that a man's own heart mud be ever gi-

" ventogain that of another. I nowfoi^|Aj||«t—but I forget
** what I wts going to obferve : in di^EM^ir, he refjlvi*!

B
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*'-to refpeif^ himfelf, and laid down a plan of refloring his
*' Ihattered fortune. For this purpofCv in liis own whimfi-
'' cal manner, he travelled through Europe on foot, and,
'^ before he attained xhe age of thirty, his circumftances

^'^ were more afiiuent than ever. At preient, therefore, his

**> bounties are mor.e rational and moderate than before.;
" butiiill he preferves.the-character of an humouriil;, and

-^^ finds-moft pleafure in eccentric virtues.'"

My attention was fo mucli :taken up by Mr. Burcheli's

account, that 1 fcarce looked forward as we tvent along,

till we were alarmed by. the cries of my family ; whenturn-
ing, I perceived my youngeft daughter in the midit of a
rapid rtream, thrown from "her horfe, and (Iruggling with
the torrent, ^he had funk twice ; nor was it in my power
to difengage myfelf in time to bring her relief. My fenfa-

tions were even too violent to permit my attempting her

refcue : Ihe would have certainly periftied, had not my
»com.panion, perceiving her danger, inflantly plunged in to

her relief, and, with fome difficulty, brought her in fafety

to the oppofite (hore. By taking the current a little far-

ther up, the reft of the family got fafely over 4 where we
had an opportunity of joining our acknowledgements to

her's. Her gratitude may be more readily imagined than

defcribed : flie thanked her deliverer more with looks than

words, and continued to lean upon his arm, as, if Hill will-

ing to receive nffillance. My wife alfo, hoped one day ta

have the pleafure of returning his kindnefs atherownhoufe.
Thns, after we were all refrellied at the next inn, and had

dined together, as he was going to a different part of the

country, he took his leave, and we purfued our journey ;

my wife obferving, as we went, that Ihe liked Mr, Bur-

chell extremely ; and protefling, that, if he had birth and for-

tune to entitle him to match iiuo fuch a family as ours, (he

knew no man Ihe would fooner fix upon. I could not but

fmile to hear her talk in this ilrain : one almofl: at the verge

of beggary, thus to affume language of the moil infulting

affluence, might excite the ridicule of i^l-nature ; but I was

never much difpleafed with thofe innocent delufions, tliat

tend to make us more happy.

CHAP-
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C H A P. IV.

A proof that even the hiimhlefl fortune may grant hnppir

fiefs and dvlight; which depend^ not on circuniftance^but

confiituti&n.

THE place of our neVv' retreat was in a little neighbor-

hood, confiding of farmers, who tilled their own
grounds, and were eqanlly ilrangerj: to opulence and povur-

ty. As they had aim oil all the conveiiiencies of life within

themfelves, they feldom viTited towns or cities in fearch of

fupertluity. Remote from the polite, they iiill retained a

primaeval fimplicicy /of manners, and, frugal by lo«g habit,

il'arce knew that temperance was a virtue. They v/rougiit

with cheerfulnefs on days of labor ; bur obferved fofd-

yals as intervals of idlenefs and pleafure. They kept up the

Chriflmas carol; feht true love-knots on Valentine-morn-

ing ; ate pancakes on Shrovetide ; (hewed their wit on the

firft of Aprtl ; and religioudy cracked nuts on Michaelma>-

eve. Being apprifed of our approach, the whole neighbor-

hood came out to meet their miniller, dreffed in their fined

clothes, and preceded by a pipe and tabor : alfo a feaftwas

provided for our reception, at which v/e fat cheerfully

down ; and v/hat the converfation wanted in wit, we made
up in laugliter.

Our little habitation v/as fituated at the foot of a doping
hill, ihekered with a beautiful underwood behind, and a

prattling river before : on one fide a meadow, on the other

a green. My fiirm confided of about twenty acres o'i ex-

cellent land, having given an hundred pounds for my prede-

ceflbr's good-will. Nothing could exceed the neattiefs of
my little enclofures ; the elms and hedge-rows appearing

with inexpreilible beauty. My houfe confi/ted of but one
ftory, and was covered with thatch, which gave it an air of
great fnugnefs ; the walls on the infide were nicely white-

walhed ; and my daughters undertook to adorn them with,

pictures of their own defigning. Though the fame room
ferved us for parlour and kitchen, that only made it th.t

warmer. Befides, as it was kept with the urmoll nerirnL-r<.

the pliites, dilhes, and coppers, being well fcoured, and a;:

difi^ofed in bright rows on the Iheivj^, the eye was a;';cj-

ably relieved, and 6\d not ^<:Q'n to want rich fumiturus

There were three other aparttnents, or.c fyr my wife auii rK*;

13 2 another
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inocher for our two daughters, within our ou^n ; and the

third, ynia two beds, for the ref: of rny children.

The little republic to which I gave laws, was regulated

in the ibllov/ing manner ; By fun-rife v/e all aOembled ia

bur common apartment ; the fire being previouHy kindled

by the fervant. After we had fainted each other with pro-

per cere-nony, (for I always thought fit to keep up fome
mechriDicai forms of good breeding, withoJU which frcedoni

ever deftroys friendlhip,) we all bent in gratitude to that Be-
ing who gave us another day. This duty being performed,
my fon and I went to purfue our ufual induftry abroad^
while ray wife and daughters employed themfelves.iii pro-
viding breakfail, which was always rer.dy at a certain time.

I allowed half an hour for lals meal, and an hour for din-

ner ; v»'hich time v/as taken up in innocent mirth between
my wife and daughters, and in philofophical arguments be*
tween my fpn and me.

As *^ rofe with the fun, Co we never purfued our labors

after it was gone down, but returned home to the expe6t-

ing family, where fmiling looks, a neat hearth, and pleafant

fire, were prepared for our reception. Nor v/ere we with-

out other guefts : fometimes farmer Fiamborough, our tal-

kative neighbor, and often the blind piper-would pay us a

vifit, and tafte our goofeberry-wine, for the making of
v/hich we had loll neither the receipt nor the reputation.

Thefe harmlefs people had feveral ways of being good com-
pany ; while one played the pipes, imother w^ouldfing fome
foothing ballad, Johnny ArmHrong's lad good-night, or the

cruelry of Barbara Allen. The night was concloded in the

manner we begaJi the morning, my youngefl boys being ap-

pointed to read the leffons of the day \ and he that read

loudeft, diilinclefl, and befl, was to have an half-penny ou
Sunday, to put in the poor's box.
When Sunday came, it was indeed a day of finery, \vhich

ail my fumptuary edicts could not ref^rain. How well fo-

ever I fancied my lectures againll pride had conquered the

the vanity of my daughters, yet I (lill found them fecret'y

attached to all their former finery : They.lliii loved laces,

ribbands, bugles, and cat-gut ; my wife herfelf retained a

pafHon for her crimfan paduafoy, becaufa I fbrmerly hap-

pened to fay it became her.

The' firft Sunday, in particular, their behaviour fei'ved to

mortify me: I had deured my girls the preceding nigh: la

be drelFed early the ne>;t day ; for I slvvays loved to be at-

church
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diiircb ft good while before the reft of the congregation.

They punctually obeyed my directions ; but when we were
to allemble in the morning at breakfalt, down came my
wife and daughters, drcOed out in all their former liDlendor;

their hair plaitered up with pomatum, their tiaces patched
to taile, their trains bundled -up into a- heap behind'^; and
milling at every motion. I could not help fmiling at their

vanity, particularly that of my wife, from whom 1 expect-

ed more difcretion : in this exigence, therefore, my oniy

relburce was, to order my Ton, with an important air, to

call our coach. The girls were amazed at the coramraid ;

but I repeated it with more foiemnity than before.-*-" Sure-.

" ly, my dear, you jefl,'*- cried my wife, '* wextm walk:
" it perfectly well ; we want no coach to carry- us now.-^
" You midake, child," returned I, '' we dorAvantin coach ;.;

•' for, if we walk to church in this trim, the vcr^^ enildrent
" in the parilb will hoot after us for a ihow*" : >,f it^deetiv'^>

replied my wife, '* I always imagined that my Ghm-Ies sWcis^
'' fond of feeing his children neat and haadforae- »aboiir;
" him/'—" You may be as neat as you pleafe," interrupted:
I, '' and I fhall love you the better for iL^- tHit5 5iU-jthfs>.i:f>

*^-not neatnefs, but frippery* Thefe rufflingi, and pinkingSy'-
" and patchings, will only make us hated by all the wives
*' of all our neighbors. - No, my children," contiuued I,

more gravely, '* thefe gowns may be ajtered 'nto famething-;
" of a plainer cut ; for finery is very unbecoming in us,
" who want the means of decency.. I' do not knou^ wiit!-
" ther fuch flouncing and Ihredding is btjcoming even in
" the rich, if we confider, upon a moderate calculation^^
" that the nakedneG of the indigent world may berclothed

'

" from the trimmi;igs of the vain,"- -
.

This remonflrance had the proper effect ; they^lvent with
great comp()fure, that very inllanc, to change 'their drefs

;

and the next day I had the fatlsfaction of iinding my daui^h.
tcrs, at their own requelt, employed in' cutting up their
trains into Sunday waillcoats for Dick and Bill, the two lit-

tle ones ; and, what was itiil more fiuisfvctory, the gowns*
i'eemed improved by being thus curtailed.
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C H A P. V.

A :nm\,.^nd-grxnt' acquaintance intrGdnced. What we
p^ace^Mioji hopes updn^ generally proves moft fataL

AT ajiiiall dil^ance from the hoiife, my predeceflbr had
made a feat, overQiadowed by a hedge of hawthorn

and honey-ilickJe. Here, when the weather wa:s fine, and
mt labor foon finifned, we ufualiy all fot together, tc> enjoy
an exj^'^nfiye landfcape, incbe cairn of the, evening. Here,
too, we'idlrank tea, v/hich i;iow/was' become an occafronal
banqiaet ;. and, as we had it . but feldpm, it diffnfed a new
joy, the prei^i-ations for it being maxie with no fmal] ihare

of buftle and ceremony. • On thefe otcafions,our two little

cnes always read for us, and they were regalarly ferved af-

ter we had done. Sometinies, to give a variety, to our a-

mufemems, x\\q girls fung to the guittar ; and while they
thus foriiied a little concert, my wife and I would ftro'li

uown ih^ Soping-fieid, '.that was embeliilhed with blue-bells

•and centaury, talk of . our children with rapture, and enjoy
t-he breeze tkit wafted borh health and harmony.

, In this mimner, we began to find, that ev-ery fittmtion in

iife might bring its own peculiar pleafure^ : every morning
waked us to a repetition of toil ; but the evening repaid it

y/ith vacant hilarity.

It was- about the beginning of Autumn, on a holiday,

(for ;I kept fuch as intervals of relaxation rrom labor) that

X had. di'awn out my family to our ufual place of amufe-
ment, and our young muficians began their ufud concertc.

As we were thus engaged, we faw a flag bound nim-

ibly by, within about twenty paces of vA\eTQ we were fit-

ting, and, by its panting, it ieerae^d preiTed by the hunters.

We. liad not much time to refled upon the poor animafs

diftrefs, when we uerceived the dogs and liorfemen come .

fweeplTig along at lome di^ance behind, aud making the ve-

ry path It had taken. I , v/as intently for returning in with

•my family ;^ but either curio«ty or (urprife, or Tome more
ilidclen motive, -.held my wifil and daughters to their feats.

The auitfman, who rode foremo.fl, paiTed us with great

feiftnefs, follov/ed by four or five perfons more, who feem-

cd in equal hafte. At lad, a young gendeman, of a mors
genteel' appearance than the reft, came forward, and for a

while regarding us,, inftead of puriuiag uie chace, ilopped

ihorti
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Iflroft, aitd giViRg his horfe to a fervant who attended, ap-
• pro«ched us with a careiefs fuperior air. He Teemed to

w^nt no introdu(?tion, btit was going to faluce my daugh-
Iters, as one terrain of a kind reception ; but they had ear-

ly learnt the lefibn of lookiii^ prefiimption qui of counte-

nance. Upon which, he let us know that his name was
Thomhill, and that he was owner of the ellate that lay for

' fome extent round us. He again, therefore, Oii-'ered to fa-

lute the female part of the family ; and fuch v/as the pow-
er of fortune aiki line clcthes, that he found no fecond re-

pulfe. As his' rhidrefs, though confident, was eafy, we Toon
-became more familiar ; and perceiving mufical inftruments

-lying near, ht begged to be favored with a fong> As I did

not approve of fuch difpropoitioned acquaintances, I wink-
ed upon my daughters, in order to prevent their com.pli-

^nce ; but my hint was counteracted by one from their mo-
ther ; fo that, with a cheerful air, they gave us a favorite

ibng of Dryden's. INIr. Thornhill feemed highly delighted

with their performance and choice, and then took up the

•guittar himfelf. He played but very indifferently ; however,
'ttij elded daughter repaid his former applaufe with inter^en*,

an(f afftired him, that his tones were louder than even thofe

of her mader. At thfs coinpiiment he lx>wed, which (he

(returned with a curtfey. He praifed her rafl«, and fae com-
mended his und«rdanding. An age could not have made
them bettei' acquainted; WHule the fond mother, too, equal-

ly happy, infilled upon her landlord's fleppingin and taking

a glafs of her goofebcrry. The whole family feeraed earn-

•eft to pleafe him : my girls attempted to entertain him with
topics they thought mofl modern, while Mofes, on the con-
trary, gave him a queflion or tv/o from, the ancients ; for

which he had the fatisfa<5lion of being Iraighed at ; for he
always afcribed to his wit that laughter which was laviihed

at his fimplicity : my little ones were no lefs bufy, and
fondly (luck clofe to the rtranger. AH my endeavours could
fcarce keep their dirty fingers from handling and tarnithing

the lace on his clothes, and lifting up the flaps of his pock-
et-holes, to fee what was there. At the approach of even-
ing, he took his leave; but not 'till he had reqnellcd per-

miffion to renew his vifi^ ; which, as he was our landlord,

y^^ mofl readily agreed to.

As foon as he was gone, my wife called a council on the

conduift of the day. v>he was 0^ opinion, that it was a noil
fonunare hk ; for, that (he liad known even ikanger thhm

"at
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at laft brought to bear. . She hoped again to fee the day in^

which we might, hold up our heads with the beil of them ;

and concluded, Ihe protefted ihe could fee no reafon why
the two Mifs Wrinkiers would marry great fortunes, and her

children get none. As: this la(t argument was directed to

me, i protefled I could fee no reafon for it neither, nor

why one got the ten ihouiand poimd-prize in the lottery,,

and another lat down with a blank. '' But thofe," added I,

" who either aim at hujbandf? greater than themfelves, or ac

" the ten thouland pound-prize, have been fools for their
*' ridiculous claimii, whether fuccefsfui or not," " I pro-
*' teil, Chariv,*;," cried my, wife,. " tliis is the way you al^

" ways damp my girls an-d me, when we are in fpirits. Tell
" me, Sophia, my dear, what do you think of our new vi-
*' (itor y Don't you think he feemed to be good-natured f

'

' Immenfely fo, indeed. Mamma," replied flie. " I think.
*' he has a great deal to fay upon every thing, and is ney^r
" at a lofs ; and the mori.^ triiling the fubje(^, the mor^he
*' has to fay ; and, whatJs more, I protefl he is veryfiand-
" fome." " Yei," cried Olivia, .

''^ he is well eiTough for
*' a man ; but for my part, I don't much like him, he is fo
" extremely impudent and familiar ; but on the guittar he is

" ihocking.!' T.hefe two laUfpeeches I interpreted bycon-
" iraries. . I foui^d by this, that Sophia internally defpifed,. .

" as much -as. Olivia fecretly admired him. , "Whatever
" may be your opinions of him, my children,", cried f,

*' to confefs a truth, he has not prepofiefled me in his fa-
"^ vor. Difproportioned friendftiips ever terminate in dif- -

'* gufl ; and I thought, notv/ithftandiug all his eafe, that .

*' he fecraed perfedtly lenfible, of the diftance between us*- -

" Let us keep to companions of our own rank. There is

" no chara6^er among men more contemptible than that of
" a fortune-hunter ; and L can fee no reafon why fortune-
•' hunting women ihould not be- contemptible too* Thus, -

*' at belt, it will be contempt if his vievv^ are honorable : -

" but, if they are otherwife I I ihould ihudder but to think
" of that; for, though I have no apprehenfions from the -

" condufV of my children,. I think there are H-^me from hi*.
*' charafter." I would have proceeded, but for the inter-?

ruption of a fcrvant from.the S.quire, who, with his com-,
pliments, fent us a fide of venifon, and a promife to dina-
with us fome days after. This well-timed prefent pleaded
more po\vertii!ly in his favor than any thing I had to fay.
could obviate. 1 therefore continued Yilent, fatisfied with.

juft
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j«ia aavin^ poimed out danger, a«d leaving it ca.t-ieir o.vi»a

dtfcretioii to avoid it. That virtue Vv^hkh r<:.quircs. to be
-ever guarded, is fcarce v/unh the comicol.

C H A P. VI.

Fife happinef% of a counti-j fire-fide.

AS we carried on the former difpute Avich fome degree
of warmth, in order to accorcir.odate matters, it was

nniverfally concluded upon, that we Hiotild have a part of
the venilbn for fupp;^r, and the girls iindtjrtook the task

with alacrity. '^ 1 am forry/'* cried I, " that we have no
" neighbor or Granger to take a part of this good cheer:
" feails of this kind acquire a double reli.h from hofpita^
*' licy.''—" Blefs me,"' cried my wife, ''' here comes our
" good fi-iend iMr. Burcheil, that faved our Sophia, and that
** run you down fairly in the argument,"—'* Confute me ill

" argument, child f cried I, " you mi (hke there, my dear,
*' I believe there are but few that can do that : Tnever
" difpute your abin'ties at making a goofe-pye, and I beg
** you'll leave argument to me,"—As I fpoke, poor ?vlr,

Burchell entered the houfe, and was welcomed by the

family, who ihook him heartily by the hand, while litde

Dick officioudy reached him a chair.

1 was pleafed with the poor man's friendihip, for two
reafons ; becaufe I knew that he Vv'anted mine, and I knew
him to be friendly as far as he was able. He was knovsr.i

in our neighborhood by the chara,5ler of the poor gentle-

man that would do no good when he was young, though
he UTiS not yet above thirty. H:e v/ould, at inte;*\'al3, talk

with great good fenfe ; but, in general, he was fondefl of
the company of children, v/hom he ufed to call harmlefs

little men. Hj was finiouv f found, for fmging them brd-

lads, and telling them (lories ; and feldom went without

fometni-.ii^' in his pockets for them, a picje oi* gingerbread,

or p half-penny whiftle. He gencrafly came into our neigh-

borhood once a-year, and lived upon the neiglibor's hofpi-

tality. He iat down to fupper uiuon^ ns, and my ivife was
not fparing of her goofeberry-wine-. The tale went round :

he fvmg us old fon,:^s, and gave tho children the tlor\' pf the

Pnck of Heverland, widi the hifrory of Patient (rri;iol. The
•ventures of Ciu^kiu 4ac.\t -t?utertaiued tlio;m, and th<ni Fair

RoJamond's
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Rofamond's bower. Our cock-, which always crew at ele-^

ven, now told us ie wa§ rime for mpofe; but an unforefeen^

ditHcuIty darted about lodging the ftranger : all our beds

were already taken up, and it was too late to fend him to

the next ale-houfe. In this dilemma, little Dick offered him

his part of the bod, if his brother Mofes would let him ly

with him. " And i," cried Bill, " will give Mr. BurcheU
" mv part, if my fi ftcrs will take me to theirs."—" Well
*' done, my good children/' cried I, " hofpitality is one of
" the firft Chriftian miotics. The beaft retires to its ihelter,

" and lue bird tlies to its nell ; but helplefs man can only
•' find refuge from his fellow crenrore. The greateft ftrang-

" er in this world was he that came to Awe if. He never
" had a h'Vife, as if willing to fee; what hofpitality was
"' left remaining among us. Deborah, my dear,*' cried I

to my wire, "• give thefe boys a lump of fugar each ; and
" let Dick's be the larged,- becaufe he fpoke firiL'V

In the morning early I called out my whole family to

help at laving an after-growth of hay, and oih* gueft oifering

us afliftance, he was accepted among the number. Our
labors v/ent on lightly; we turned the fwath to the wind, I

went foremoli, and the reft i^bllowed in due fucceflion. I

could not avoid, however, .obferving the affiduity of Mr.
Burchell, in afliding my daughter Sophia hi her pact of the

task. When he had nnilhed his owa, he would join in hers,

and enter into a clofe converfation ; but I had too good an ^

opinion of Sophia's underflanding, and was too well con-
vinced of her ambition, to be under any uneafinefs from a
man of broken fortune. When we were fin i (hed for the •

day, Mr. BurcheU was invited as on the night before ; but
he refufed, as he was to ly that night at a neighbor's, to
whofe child he. was carrying a whiftle, . When gone, our
converfation at. fupp^er turned upon our late unfortunate
guea. " What a ftrong inftance," fald I, " is that poor
" man of the miferieS'attendfag.a youth of. levity and ex-
*' travngance ! He by no means wants fenfe, v/hich only
" fervcs to aggravate his former folly. Poor forlorn crea-
'• ture ! where are now the revellers, the flatterers, that
" he could once infpire and command ! Gone, perhaps., to^-

*^' attend the bagnio-pander, grown rich by his extravagance.
They once praifed him, and now they applaud the pan-
der : their former raptures at his wit, are now converted

*' lino fircafms at his folly ; he is poor, and perhaps de^
fcrves poverty

.; for be has neither the ambition to be
" independent,.
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** independent, nor the skill to be ufeful.'* Prompted, per-

haps, by fome fecret reafons, I delivered this obfervaiion

with too much acrimony, which my Sophia gently reproved.
" Whatlbever his former condud might have be^n, p9pn, hi«
•* circumftances ftioiild exempt him from cenfure now. Hrj
** prefent indi^^ence is a fufncient punilbment for former fol-
••* jy; and I have heard my Papa himfelf fay, that we
** Ihould never (irike our unnecedary blows at a victim over
"whom Providence already, hoids the fcom'ge of its refenr-
*' nient." *' You are right, Sophia,'* cried my fon Mo-
fes^ '^ and one of the ancients finely reprefents fo malici-
*' ous a condudl, by the attempts of a riiflic to flea Marfy-
^* as, whofe skin, the fabie tells us, had been wholly (trip-

*" ped off by another. Befides, I don't know if this poor
** man's fituation be fo bad as my father would reprefentir.
" We are not to judge of the feelings of others by what
" we might feel, if in their place. However dark the hn-
** bitation of the mole is to our eyes, yet the animal itfelf

" finds the apartment fufHciently lightfome. And, to con-'
** f^eCs a. truth, this man's mind feems fitted to his ftation ;

" for I never heard any one more fprightly than he was to-
" day, when he converfed with you." This was faid with-
out the leaft defign ; however, it excited a bluih, which
Ihe drove to cover by an affeded laugh, affuring him thar
die fcarce took any notice of what he laid to her ; but that

die believed he might once have been a very fine gentle-

man. The readinefs with which (he undertook to vindicate
herfelf, and her bluihing, were fymptoms I did not internal-

ly approve ; but I repreded my fufpicions.

As we expected our landlord the next day, my wife went
CO make the venifon-pady ; Motes fat reading, while I

taught the little ones : my daughters feemed equally bufy
with the red ;'and I obferved them for a good while cook-
ing fomething over the fire. I at fird fuppofed they were
adiding thtir mother ; but litde Dick informed me, in a
whifper, that they were making a waji for the face. Wadics
of all kinds I had a natural antipathy to ; for I knew, that,
indead of mending the complexion, they fpoiled it. I

dierefore approached my chair, by flow degrees, to the fire,

and grafping the poker, as if it wanted mending, feemingly
by accident overturiv.-d ^\\q whole compolition, and it was
too late to begin another,

CHAP.
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C H A P. VII.

ji t$]^T*'W:t defcribe^i. The chillcTi fellow:- t/iay learn to he

comical for a tiigbi or two.

"V^/HEN the morning arrived on which we v/ere to eu-.

\V tcrtnin our younp; landlord, it may be eaiiiy fuppoh

ltd. what provifions were exhaufled to make .an appearance.

It m-w aho be conjecftured, that my wife and daughters ex-

panded their gayell pknnage upon this occrdion. Mr*
Thornhill came with a couple of friends, his chapJain.

aod feeder. The fervants, who were numerous, he polite-

ly. ordered to the next ale-houfe : but my wife, in ,the:iri-

umph of her heart, iafifred on entertaiiiini^ them all .; for

which, by the bye, the franiiy v/as pinched for three weeks
after. As Mr. Burchell had hinted to us the day before,

ibat he was making fome propoials of marriage to Mifs.

Wilmot, my fon George's former mJflrefs, this a good deal

damped the heartlnels of his reception : but accident, iu

fomc neafure, relieved our embarraffment ; for one of the

-company happening to mention her name, Mr. Thornhill

obferved, with an oath, that he never knew any thing more
abfurd than calling fuch a fright a beauty : " For, .flri.ke

'• me ngiy," continued be, '^ if I ihould not find as muqh
*' pieafure in choofnig my midrefs by the information of a
** lamp under the clock at ^u Dudan's." At this Jie tough-"

cd, and fo did we : The lefb of the rich are cverTuc-
eefsful. Olivia too could not avoid whifpering, loud
enough .to be heard, that he had an infinite fund of ha-
niour.

After dinner, I began with my ufual toad, the Church r

for this, I was thanked by tlie* chaplain, as he faid, the
church was the only miflre'fs of his affcdtions.

—" Come,
'\tell us honcdiy, Frank," faid the Squite, with his ufuai

srchnefs, " fuppofe the church, your prefent miilrefs, drefs-
*'. ed in lawn fteoves on one hand, and Mifs Sophia, with
** no >ic.wn about her, on the other, which would you be
*' for f y- Far both, to be fure," cried the chaplain.
•' Ri;9:ht, Vr^itik^"" cried the Squire ;

'' for, may this glafs
*' fu(Focarc me, but a tine girl is worth ail the pricll-cruft in
•' the nntion. For, what are tithes and tricks but an impo-
•' ^itKj>n, all p coTifounded impodure ? And I can prove
•' it." " J widi vou would," cried mv fon Mofes,

'' and
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^^* undi think," continued he, " that I fhoiild be able to
<• combat in the oppofition." " Very well, Sir," cried

the Squire, who immediately fmoked him, and winked on^

the rell: of the company to prepare iis for the fport, " if

'*' you are for a cool argu^nent upon that fubject, 1 am rea-
*' dy to accept the challenge. And firfl:, whether are you
*' for managing it analogically, or dialogically ?" '' I am
*' for managing it rationally," cried Mofes, quitx? happy at

'being permitted to difpute, " Good again," cried the

Squire ;
'' and firftly, of the firft, I hope you will not de-

*' ny, that whatever i^:, is. If you don't grant me that, I

*' can go no farther."—-" Why," returned Mofes, " 1 think
*' I may g;rant that, and make the bed of it."—'^ I hope,
*' too," returned the other, " you'll grant, that a part is

" lefs than the whole." " I grant that too," cried Mefes,

"it is but juft and reafonable."—" 1 hope," cried the

Squire, 'Vyou will not deny, that the two angles of a tri-

** angle are equal to two right ones."—" Nothing can be
*^ plainer," returned t'other, and looked round with his ufu-

t\ imponance. " Very well," cried the Squire, fpeakini^

very quick, " the premifes being thus fettled, I proceed to
*' obferve, that the concatenation of felf-exiftences, pro-
" ceeding in a reciprocal duplicate ratio, naturally produce
*' a problematical dialogifm,\vhich, in fomemeafure. proves,
" that the ellence of fpirituality may be referred to the fe:

" cond predicable," " Hold, hold," cried the other, " I

*' deny that : Do you think I can thus tamely fubmit to
*' fuch heterodox dodtrines ?" " VVhat," replied the

Squire, as if in a pafiion, '• not fubmit I Anfwer me one
*'• plain queftion : Do you think Ariflotie right, when he
" fays, that relatives are related ?" •-' Undoubtedly," re-

plied the other. *•' If fo, tben," cried the Squire, " anfwer

V me diredly to what I propofe : Whether do you judge
*' the analytical invelligation of the iirft part of 'my enthy-
" mem fteficient fecundum quoad, or quoad njnus ? and
*' give me your reafons too : give me your reafons, I lay,
*^ direct iy." " I protefl," cried YioCis, *'

1 don't rightly
^' comprcliend the force of your rcrJbning ; but if it be re-
'' duced to one fimple propofition, I fancy ir may then have
'^ an anfwer."—'^ O Sir," cried the Squire, " ] am your
'*• moft humble fervant ; I find you \\d.m me to furniih yo •

*' with ari/uments and intellects both. No, iSir ; iher*w%
•

" proteft, you are too hard for me." This eftct^tualKy rai''

the langa againft poor Mofes, who fat tLc only difm^lliiii.

C ^
.

I
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i;i a group of merry faces : nor did he offer a fingle fyliable

more during the whole entertainment.

But, though all this gave me no pleafure, it had a very

different effc(5t upon Olivia, who miliook this humour,
which was a mere acl of the memory, for real v/it. She
thought him, theiefore, a very fine gentleman ; and fuch as

coniider what powerful ingredients a good figure, fine"

clothes, and fortune are, -in- that char^ier, will eaiily for-

give her. Mr. Thornhili, notwithdanding his real ignorance,

trdked with eafe, and could expatiate upon the common to-

pics of converfation with fluency. It isnotfurprifing, then,

that fuch talents ihould win the affections. of a girl, Vv^ho, by
-education, was- taught to value an appearance in herfelf, and

confequently to fet a value upon it when found in another.

Upon his departure, we again entered into a debate up-

on the merits of our young landlord. As he direded his

looks and ccnverfation w Olivia, it was no longer doubt-
ed but that (he -was -the objed that induced him to be our
vifitor. Nor. did flAe feem to be much difpleafed at the in-

nocent raillery of her brother and fifter^upon this occafion.

Even Deborah herfelf feemedto fhare the glory o^ the day,

and exulted in her daughter's vidory as if it were her own.
*' And now, my dear," en ed Ihe to me, " I'll fairly own
^' that it was I that indruded my girls to encourage our
*'' luudlord^s addrefles. . I had always fome ambition ; and
*' you now fee that I was right; for, who knows how tljis

" may endf " Ay, who knows that indeed?" anfwered
I, with a groan :—'* for ray part, I don't much like it :

'* and I could have been better pleafed with one that was
*' poor and honeit, than this fine gentleman, with his for-
"' tune and infidelity; for, depend on'r, if he be what I

" fufpcct him.^ no frce-thin!:er Ihall ever have a child of
*' mine."
" Sure, father," cried Mofes, " you are too fevere in

" this ; for Heaven will never arraign him lor what he
*' thinks, but for what he does. Every man has a thou-
" fand vicious thoughts, which arife without his power to
*' fupprefs. Thinking freely of religion may be involunta-
" ry with diis gentleman : fo that, allowing his fentiments
*' to be wrong, yet, as he is purely pafiiye in their recep-
*' tion, he is no more to be blamed for their incuriions,
*' than the governor of a city without walls, for the thelter
'-^ he is obliged to afford an invading enemy."

*.Trues
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* True, my 0)11,'' cried I. ;
" bat if the governor ir.vitL-

^ the enemy, there he is julL'y caipable. And iiich is t.:-

^ ways the cp.Ce with thofe who embrace error. The vie :

' does not ly in allenting to the proofs they fee ,* bu: in

' being blind to many of the proofs that ofler. Like cor-
• rupt judges on a bench, they determine right on that pur:

.

* of the ev^idence they hear ; but they will not hear ail th -

• evidence. Thn??, my Ion, thpugh our erroneous opinion
• be invohjntary when farmed, vet, as we have been wil-
' fully corrupt, or very negli^^tr.t in forming them, \ve d^/-

' ferve punilknient for our vice, or contempt for our folly/

My wife now kefit up the convcrfation, though net t'h'^

argument; (he obferved, that fevc'-al very pnidenr men c:

our acquaintance were free-thinkers, and made very gooii

husbands ; and Ihe knew iom'Q fenfible girls that had ^kiil

enough to make converts of their fpoufes :
* ' And v;h(>

* knows, m.y dear/ continued ihe, " what Olivia may bi
' able to do'? The girl has a great deal to fay upon ever;-

' fubjecl ; and, to my knowledge, is very weH skilled i:

* controverfy.*
* Why, my dear, what controverfy can Ihe have read,"

cried L ' It does 'not occur to my memory that I ^verpu:
' fuch books into her hands : you certaiiiiy over-rate lier

' merit/ ' Indeed, Papa,' replied Olivia, "• ihe doc^^

' not : I have read a great deal of controverfy.— I have
' read the dlfputes between Thwackum and Square ;

' the controverfy between Rolinfon Crufoe' and Friday
* the favage ; and I am now employed in reading thu
' controverfy in Religious Courtlliip.'—* Very well,' cri-

ed I, * that's a good girl : I {\nd you are perfectly qua-
' lified for making converts ; and fo go help your mother
* to make the gooftberry-pye.'

c H A P. vi:l

//;/ ^; ;;;;/;-, %\'lich pror.iire?i liftle good fortn::,

.

productive of much.

TWV. next morning we were agn'n vifited by ^Ir. Bu**-

chell, though I began, for certain rea'ibns, to be dif-

cafLnl with the frequency of \\\% return ; bnt I could not

fufc him my company and fire fide. It is true, his labor

N»rc than requited his entertainment \ for ho wrought a-

uug us with vigor ; and, either in the meado\Toratrhehny-
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rick, put bimfelftbremoil. Befides, he had alwayj. fome-

thing ainiifinjT to lay that leilenedour toil; aivd was at once

lb out of the way, and yet [o fenfibie, thnt 1 loved, laughed

at, r.nd pitied him. My only diflike arol^^ irom an anach-

meat he diicovered to iny daughter: he would, in a jeding

manner, call her his little raiH-refs ; and when he btought

each oi'the girls iv ret of ribbands, her's was the iinell:. 1/

knew not how, but he every day Iceincd to become more
.^.miable, his wit to improve, and iiis firapiicity to aiTumethe

lupi-ior airs of wifdom.

Our family dined in the field, and we fat, or rather re-

clined, round a tempen.te repad-, our cloth fprcad, upon the

h9y,.w.hile Mr. Ikircheil leemed to give cheerfulnefs to the

fca'il:. To iH^ightcn cur fatisfaction, two black-birds anfwer-

cd each other from oppodte hedges ; the familiar red-breaft

came and pecked the crumbs from our hands ; and every

fuand leemed but the. echo of tranquillity. *- I aever Gc
' thus,' (iiys Sophia, ^ but. I think of the two lovers, fo
^. fvvc'^tly defcribed by Mr. Gay, who were ftnick dead iii

* each others arms, under a barley-mow. There is fonre-
^ thing* fo pathetic in the defcription, that I have read it nn
'•• hundred times v*'ith new rapture.' ^ In my opinion,' cri-

ed my ion; ' the fmeil: (Irokes in that defcription are much
* below thofe in the-Acis and Galatea of Ovid. TheRo-
"^ man poet underihnds the ufe of A?«/r^/? better; and upon
* that ligure, artfully managed, all ilrength in the pathetic
^ depends.' '*' It is remarkable,' cried Mr. Burcheli, ' that
^ both the poets you mention, have equally contributed to.

* imroduce^ a faife talle into their respective countries-^ by
' loading ail- their lines whb epidiet. Men of little gejiius
* found them maft eafily imitated in thdr defecis : and En- -

* giilh poetry, like that in the later empire of Rome, is no-
^ thing, at prefent, but^a combination of luxuriant images,
* without plot or conn'^xion ; a firing of. epithets, that im-
' prove the found without carrying on the i(^\[Q. But per-
* haps. Madam, whihe I thus "reprehend others, you w^ill

* think it juft that I Ihould give -them an opportunity to re-
' taliate y and, indeed, I have made this remark, only to
* have an opportunity of introducing to the company r. bal-
^ hxd, which, whatever be its other defers, i^-, I think a:
' lead, free from thofe I have mentioned.'

A liALLAO*
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A BALL A D,

* TURN, gentle hermit of the dale,
* And guide my lonely way

* To where yon taper cheers the vale
' With hofpitable ray*

* For here forlorn and lofl I tread>
' With fainting ftep.s and flow ;

' Where wilds, immeasurably Ipread,
' Seem lengthening as I go/

^ Forbear, my fon,' the hermit cries,.

' To tempt the dnngVous gloom ;

' For yonder phantom only flies,

' To lure thee to thy doom.

* Here, to the houfe-lefs child of want,
' My door is open ftill ;

* And though my portion is but fcant,

' 1 give it witli good-will,

* Then turn- to-night, tmd freely ihare
^ Whate'er my cell bellows ;

* My rufhy couch, and frugal fare,

' My blelling and repofe,

* No flocks that range the valley free,

^ To flaughter I condemn ;

* Taught by that Pow'r that pities me,
' I learn to pity them,

* But from the mountain's grafTy fide,

' A guihlcfs feafl I bring ;

* A fcrip with herbs and fruits- fupp!y\i,
* And water from the fpring,

' Then, pilgrim, turn, thy cnrcs forego i
* For canh-born cares iw*e. wrong :

* Man wants but litrle here beiov*^,

* Nor wants that little long,'

C3-

2V
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Soft as the dew from heav'n defcends,

iiis gentle accents fel! :

The grateiul flranger lowly bends,
_

And Ibllows to the cell.

Far ilielter'd in a glade obfcurc
The modell manfion lay^

A refuge to the neighbVing poor,..

And Grangers led adray.

No ftore? beneath its humble thatch

Required a maflef s care ;

The door jud op'ning with a latch.

Received the harmiefs pair,

.

And now,, when wordly; crowds retire
r

To revels, ortoreil:.

The hermit trimm'd his little fire,

And chqer'd his penfive gueft :

And fpread his vegetable ftore.

And gaily prefs'd, and fniifd;,

And, skill'd in legendary lore,

The lingVing hours beguifd.

Around in fympathetic mirth

Its tricks the kitten tries ;

The cricket chirrups in the hearth ;

The crackling faggot flies.

But nothing could a charm impart

To foothe the Granger's w-oe ;

For grief was heavy at his hearty

And tears began to flow.

His rifing cares tire hermit fpy'd,

With anfw'ring care opprell

:

* And whence, unhappy youth,' he cryM^
' Thejbrrows of thy breaTt ?

* From better habitations ipnrnM,
' Reluctant dolt thou rove ?

* Or grieve for friendthip unretura'd^
' Or unregarded love V *
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« Alas.! the joys that fortune brings,
' Are trifling, and decay :

* And thofe who p-rize the prdtry thingt,
' More triHing ftili than they.

^ And what h friendihip, biit a name,
' A chami that lulls to deep ;

*A Ihade that follows wealth or fame,
' But leaves thei wretch to weep ^

' And h)ve is Hill an emptier found,
* The haughty fair one's jed :

' On earth unfeen, or only found
' To warm the turcle'.-s nell.

* For fliaBie, fond youth, thy fbrrows Iiufh,

' And fpurn the fex,' he faid :

But while he iboke, a rifing bluih

,

The bathful guefl betray'd.

He fees unnumberM beauties rife,

Expanding to the view ;

Ljike clouds that deck the morning skies^

As bright:, as tranfient too.

Her looks, her lips, her panting breafl,

Alternate fpread alarms :

Tiie lovely llranger (lands c.onfefl:

A maid in all her charms.

And, ' Ah ! forgive a (Iranger rude,
* A wretch forlorn,' flie cry'd ;

* \Vhofe feet unhailow'd thus intrude
' Where heav'n and you refide.

•But let a maid thy pity lliare,

'Whom love has taught to (Iray ;

'Who feeks for rell, but finds defpaii^
* Companion of her way.

' My father liv'd beflde the Tyne,
' A wealthy lord was he ;

* And all hi.i wealth was mark'd as miiie ;
' lie haii but only me.
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' To win ine from bis tender arms,
^ Unnumbefd fiiitors came,

* -Who prais'd me for imputed charms,
* And folt^ or fcIgnM a uaine.

^ Each morn the gay nntadic crowd
' With rich eft proffers, ftrove :

' Among the reft, young Edwin bow'd^
' Buc never talk'd. of love.

' In humble fimpleil habit clad,

' No wealth nor pow'r had he^
'^ A conliant heart was all he hadj

' But that was all to me.

^ The blofTom op'ning to the diy^
' The deivs of heav'n refin'd,

^ Gbiild nought of purity difplay,

' To emulate bi5 mind.

' The dew, the bloffom on the tree,

' With charnis inconllant iliine ;

* Their charms were his, but, wo to me..
' Their conftancy was mine',

^ For ftill I try'd each fickle arr^

' Importunate and vain ;

* And, while his pajlion touch'd my heart,
' I triumphed in his pain.

^ Till quite dejecled with my fcorn,
* He left me to my pride ;

* And fought a folitude forlorn,
' In fecret, where, he dy'd,

' But mine the forrow, mine the fault,
' And well my life fnall pay ,•

* ril feek the folitude he fought,
' And ftretch me v^'here he lay.

^ And there forlorn, defpairing hid,
' ril lay me down and die :

* 'Twns fo for me that Edwin did,
' And fo for him will I.'

i:

Thou
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* Thou ihalc not thus
—

' the hermit cry'd,

And chfpM her to his bre'cil"t : .

The woad'ring fair-ono tiim'd lo/ chide :

'Twas Edwin's (elf tliat prell,

* Turn, Angelina, ever dear,
' My charmer, uim, to fee

' Thy own, thy iong-lori: H^dwiu here,
' Reftor'd to lave" and thee.

* Thus let me hold thee to my hearty
' And ev'ry care refign :

' And ftiall we never, never part,
* Oh ! thou my ail that's mine ?

* No, never, from chis hour to part ;

' \W11 live ^a^ \o\'t fo true,

* The ugh that rends thy« conllant heart,

' Shall break thy Edwin's too.'

While this- ballad was reading, Sophia feeraed to mix an

air of tendernefs with her approbation. But our tranquilli-

ty was foon drllurbed by the reporrof a gun jutlby us,and,

immediately after, a man war feen burfting through the

hedge, to take up the game he had killed. This fportfmau

was the Squire's chaplain, who had ihot one of the black-

birds that fo agreeably entertained us, . So loud n report,

and fo near, flartled my daugh i?ers ; and~I could perceive,

that Sophia, in the fright, had thrown herfelf. into Mr,
Burchelfs arms for protection. The gentleniair came up,

and asked pardon for having diflnrbed \xs, affirming, that he
was ignorant of our being To near. He therefore fat down
by my younged daughter, and, fportfman-iike, oiTered her
'.vhat he iiad killed that morning,. She was going to refufe \

but a private look from her iirother foon induced her to

correct th- millake, and accept his prefent, though with
fome reluctance. M/ wife, as ufual, difcovered her pride

in a whifper ; obferving, that Sopliia had made a conquell
of the chaplain, as well as her filler had of the Squire. I

fufpedcd, however, with more probabiKity, that her atfec-

tions were placed upon a different obiedt. The cliaplain's

trrand was to inform us, i\v<\\ Mr. Thornhiil had provided
:.u;fic and refrelhments, and itucnded, that night, givrng^tha

young Indies a ball by raoou-jighti on the grafs-plot before

our
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our door, ' Nor can I deny/ CGntlniied he, ' but I have
* nil in-tcrefl in being fird to- deliver this meffage, as I ex--
* peel for my reward to be' ho.-iored with Mil's Sophia's
* hand as a pKirtner.' To- ibis my giri replied, -that (he

Hiould have no ob]e(^l:ion, if ilie could do it with honor :

* But here,' continued fne, ' is a gentiCman,' looking arMr.
Burchell, ' who has been my companiaH "in the task' for the
* day, and it is fit he ihould {h-^si: in m amuiements.' Mr*
Burchelbvetr.rned her a compliment for her intentions ; but-

religned her up to the chniplain, adding, that he was to go
tharnigh: five mile?, bemg invited lo an harvefr fupper,

llis'refufai appeared to rne a little errtraordinary ; nor could

1 conceive how fo fenfible a gir! as my youngeft, crould

thns prefer a micfdie-aged mm^, of broken fortune, to a

fprightiy young fellow of rwefity-two. - But as men are

mod capable of diiHuguiiliing merit inworr:en, ib tliet^die.9

often form the trueil judgment? upon usv The two fexe^

feem placed as fpies upon e^ch other, ^nd are furnilhed

with diiFerent abilities, adapted for miuual iufpedlon.

CHAP, IXo

iPh'o ladies of great {Hfiln&ion introduced, Superior finer^j

ever feemz to confer fjperior breedings

1\ /rR. BuRCi-iELL had fcarce tak^en teave, and Sophia con^
It J. fented to dance with the chaplain, when my little

-

ones came running out to tell us that the Squire was come,
with a crowd of company. Upon our return, we found
our landlord, with a ^^oupl-e of under-gentlemen, and two
young ladies richly drefledV whom he' introduced as women
of very great diftinftion and-falliron fl'om town. We hap-

pened not to have chairs enough fjr the whole company ;

but iVIr. Thornhiil im.medi-aeely propofed, that every gentle-

man ihould fit in a lady's lap. This I pofiiively obje<^ed
to, notwithflanding aMook of difapprobation from my wife.
Mofes was .

therefore dif^pf^tched to borrow <i couple of
chairs \ and, "as we were in want of ladies alfo to make up
a let at country-dances, the tv/o gentlemen went with- him
in quell of a couple of partners. Chairs and partners were?
foon provided. .The^ gentlemen returned with my neighbor.
Flamborouglfs rofy daughters, -flaunting with red top-knots.
But there was an unluckly circumdance. which \ns not ad-

verted
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averted to : though the Mifs Flamboroiighs were reckoned

xhe very beft dancers' in the pariih, and undeiilood the jig

iind the round-about to pcrfeclion, yet they wore totally im-

iicqikiinted with country-dances. -This at firfl difcorapofed

us ^ however, after a little ihovkig and dragging, they be-

gan, to go merrily on. Our mufic conliiled of two fiddles,

• with a pipe and tabor. The moon ihone bright. Mr.
Thornhiir and my elded daughter led up tlieball, to the

-great delight of the fpedlacors ^ for the neighbors, hearing

what was going forward, came fiocklng about us. My girl

moved with fo much grace and vivacity, that my wife could

not avoid difcovering the prid^ of her heart, by affuringme,

i:hat, though the little chit did it fo cleverly^ all the Heps

Avere ftolen from herfclf. The ladies .of the- town drove
hard to be equally eafy, but without fuccefs. They fwam,
fprawled, Ixmguifned, and fi'isked ; but all would not do :

the gazers, indeed, owned 'that it was fine ; but ncM'ghbor

.Flamborough obferved, that Mifs Livy's feet feemed as pat

to the mufic as its echo. After the dance had continued

.^bout an hour, the two hdies, who were apprehenfive of
catching cold, moved to break up the ball. One of them,

I thought, exprelled her fentlments upon this occafion in a

very coarfe manner, when ihe obferved, that, by the /i^'ing

jingo^ die was all of a muckof fweat. Upon our return te the

"liOLrfe, we found -a very elegant cold fupper, which Mr.
' Thornhili had ordered to be brought with hini. The-con-
-verfation, st this time, was more referved than before. The
two ladies threw my girls quite into the lliade ; for they

v/ould ta'k. of nothing but high-life, and high-lived compa-
ny, w::h other fadiionable topics ; fuch as piftures, tade,

Shakefpeare, and the mudcal glades. It is true, they once
or twice mortified us leniibly, by (lipping out- an oath; but
that appeared to m.e as the fured fymptom of their dis-

tinction, (though I am fnice informed, that Avearing is now
perfedlly untalhionnble.) Their Onery, however, threw a

veil over any groflhefs in their conve/fation. My daughters
feemed to rciiard thf^ir fupcrior accompliihments with envy;
and what appeared amifs, was afcribed to tip-top quality

breeding. But the condefccnfion of the ladies was dill fu-

pcrior 10 their other accompliihments. One of them obfer-

ved, that iiad Mifs Olivia fecn a little more of the Vvorld, it

would greatly improve her. To which the other added,
that a fingie winter in tov/n would make her little Sopiiia

Ciuite another thing. INIy wife ^varmly airciited to both ;

adding
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adding, that there was nothing ilie more ardently wifhed,

than to give her girls a fingle vvinter's*poiilhing. To this, I

could not help replying, tteit their breeding was already fu-

perior to their fortune ; and that greater refinement would
only ferve to make their poverty ridiculous, and give them
a tarte for pleafures they had no right to poffefs. ' And
* what pleafures,' cried Mr. Thornhill, ' do they not de-
* ferve, Vv^ho have fc much in their power to beflow ? As
* for my part,' continued he, ' my fortune is pretty large ;

' love, liberty, and pleafure^ are my maxims ; but curfe
'^ me, if a fettlement of half my eftate could give my
^ charming Olivia, pleaflire, it Ihould be hers ; and the only
* favor 1 would ask in return, v/ould be, to add myfelf to

' the benefit.' I was not fucb a ftranger to the world, as

to be ignor?int that this was the ftiihionable cant to difguife

the infolence of the bafefl propofal.; but I made an effort

to fupprefs my reientment. ' Sir,' cried I, * the family
* which you now condefcend to favor v/ith your company,
* has been bred with as nice a fenfe of honor as you. Any
^ attempts to injure that, may be actetided with very dan-
* gerous confequences. Honor, Sir, -is our only pofieffion

* at pref^nt ; aad, of that iaft treafure, we mull be particu-

* larly careful.'— 1 was foon forry for the warmth widi

which I had fpoken this, when the yoimg, gentleman, graip-

ing my hand, fwore he commended my fpirit, though he
difapproved my fufpicions. 'As to your prefent hint,' con-

tinued he, ' 1 protell nothing was farther from my heart
* than fuch a thought. No ; by all that's tempting, the
* virtue that will (land a regular fiege wasnevertomy tafte;
' for all my amours are carried by zconp-de-mmn^
The two ladies, who affected to be ignorant of the reJ!,

feemed highly difpleafed with this lad flroke of freedom,
and b^gan a very difcreet and ferious dialogue upon virtue ;

in this, my wife, the chaplain, and I, foon joined ; and the

Squire himfelf was at lad brought to confefs a \'i^^AQ of for-

row for his former exceffes. We talked of the pleadires of
temperance, and the funlhine in the mind unpolluted with
guilt. I was vt/ell pleafed that my little ones were kept up
beyond the ufual time, to be edilied by fuch good conve:-
fation. Mr. Thornhill even v/ent beyond me, and demand-
ed, if I had any objection to giving prayers. I ioyfally
embraced the propofal ; and in this manner the niglie vra^

pafled in a moil comfortable way, till a: lafl the conipai
be^^an to think of retiring. The iadics leemed very m^::^:^
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jng to prtrt from my daughters, for whom they had con-

ceived a particular a'STection, and joined in a requefl to have

the pleafure of their company home. The Squire feconded

the propoial, nnd my wife added her entreaties ; the giris,

too, looked upon mens if they wilhed mc to go. In this

perplexity, I made two or three excufes ; which my daugh-

ters as readily removed ; fo that, at !all, I was obliged t<#

give a peremptory refufal ; for which, we had nothing but

fullen looks and ihort anfwers the whole day enfuing.

C H A P. X.

The family ev.dcayoiivi to cope 'with their better:, lbs

virjeries of the pQOf\ when they attempt to aj^car abovf
their ^ircnmjianceSi

I
NOW began to find, that all my long and painful ledurrii

upon temperance, fimplicity, and contentment, were en-

tirely difregarded. The diHinctions lately paid us by our

betters, awaked that pride which I had laid aucep, but not

removed. Our windows now again, t^^ formierly^ were PJlec*

with walhes for the neck and face. The fun v^as dreaded

^s an enemy to the skin without doors, znd the lire as s

fpoiler of the complexion withi'i. My wife obferved, tliu:

rifing too early would hurt her daughters' eyes ; that work •

ing after dinner would redden their nofes * and convinced
Tne, that the hands never looked {o wiiite as when tbey div'

nothing. Inftead, therefore, of fmiihing George's fliirts^we

now had then new-modelling their old gauzes, or iloiiViih-

ing upon catgur. The poor Mifs Flamboroughs, i!;'jir for-

mer gay companions, were cafr o^ as mean acquaintr.nces

;

and the wliole converfation ran upon high-life, and high-

lived company, with pictures, tade, Shakcfpcarc, and the

mulical gir.lTes.

But we could have borne all this had not a fortune-tell-

ing gipfey come to raife us into perfeft fublimity, The
tawny (ybil no fooner appeared than my girls came running
to me for a Ihilling a-piece, to crofs her hand with filver.

To fay the truth, I was tired of being alwrys wife, and
could not help gratifying their roquell, becaufe I loved to

fee them happy. I gave each of them a Ihilling ; thouds
for the honor of the family, it muft be obfer\'ed, that thcv
never went without money themfclves, as r/>y wife always

D gcneroiiliy
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goncroufly let them have a guinea egdi.to keep in theii

pockets, but with ih'ict injunctions never to change it. Af-

ter they had been ciofeted up with the fortune-teller for

fome time, 1 knew by their looks upan: their returning, tha:

they had been promifed foRjething great. ' Weil, my
* girls, how have you Iped ? Tell me, Li\'y, has the for-

* tune-teller given thee a pennyworth f 'I protefl, pa-
* pa,' fays the girl with a feriousface, ' I believe Ihe de^ls
* w\ih fomebody that's not right ; for ihe pofitively declar-
' ed, that I am to be married to a great Squire in Ids than
* a tv/eivemonth.' ' Well, now, Sophy, my child," faid

I, ' and what fort of <4- husband are you to have ?—— 'Sir,'

replied the, ' 1 am to have a lord foon after my fifler has
* been married to the Squire.' ' How,' cried I, '-is

* that all -yju are to have for your two fhiiliogs ? Only a
'' lord and fquire for two ihillings ? You fools, I could have
' promiied you a prince and a nabob for half the money.'

This cudofity of theirs, -liowcver, was attended with ve-

ry ferious effects : w^e now began to think ourfelves defigia-

ed by the Stars for fomething exalted, and already anticipa-

ted' our future grandeur.

It has been a thoufand times obferved, and Imuflobferve
it once more, that the hours we pafs with happy profpecis

in view, arc more pleafing than thofe crowned with fruition.

In the firfl cafe, v/e cook the diih to our own appetite ; in

the latter, nature cooks it for us. It is impoffibie to repeat
the train of agreeable reveries we called up for our enter-

tainment. We looked \v^)on our fortunes as once more
rifmg ; and as the whole pariih aiferted that the Squire was
in love with my daughter, llie v/as actually fo with him ;

for they perfuaded her into pailion. In this agreeable in-

terval, my wife had the rnoft lucky dreams in the world,
which fiie took care to tell us every moyiing with great fo-

lemni-fy and exactnef^. it was one niglu -a cofiin and crofs
bones ; the iign of an approaching v/edding..: at another
time, Ihe imagined her daughter's pockets filled with far-

things
, a certain Hgn of their being one day (luffed with

-old. The girls had their omens too : they felt ilrangc
Niifes on their lips ; they faw rings in the candle ; purfes
bounced from the fire ; and true love-knots lurked at the
bottom of every tea-cup.
Toward the end of the week we received a card from

the town-ladles ; in which, with their compliments, they
hoped to fee all our family at church the Sundav follov;im»'.

All
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AH Saturday morning I could perceive, in confequence of

this, my wife and daughters in clofe conference together,

and now and then glancing at me, with looks that betrayal

a latent plot. To be fincere, I had flrong fufpicions that

fome abfurd propofal was preparing, for nppearing withfplen-*

dor the next day. In the evening, they began their ope-

rations in a very regular manner; and my wife undertook to

condu(5l the fieg^. After tea, when I feemed in fpirits, flie

began thus: ' I fancy, Charles, my dear, we ihail have a

•great deal of good company at our church to-morrow.'-—
* Perhaps, we may, my dear,' returned J ;

' though you
^ need be under no uneafmefs about that ; you fhall have a'
' fermon whether there be or not,'* ' That is what I ex-
* ped,' returned Ihe ;

' but I thhik, my dear, we ought to
* appear there as decently aspoffibie; for, who knovvs what
* may happen ?' ' Your precautions,' replied I, ' are
' highly commendable. A decent behaviour find appear-
* ance in church is what charms me. We fnould be de-
* vout and humble, cheerful and ferene.'

—

' Yes,' cried flie,
'

I know that ; but I mean, \\^ Hiould go there in as pro-
'

* per a manner as poUible ; not altogether like the fcrubs
' about us.'

—
' You are quite right, my dear,' returned I,

' and I was going to make the very fame propofal. The
' proper manner of going, is, to go there as early as pofii-

* ble, to have time for meditation before the fervice be-
* gius/ ' Phoo, Charles,' interrupted Hie, ' all that \i

' viry true ; but not what I would- be at. I mean, we •

' (hould go there genteelly. You knovv^ the church is two
* miles oif ; and I proteit I don't liketo fee my daughters
* trudging up to their pew- all blowzed and redVith walk-
* ing, and looking, for all the world, as if ihey had been
* winners at a fmock-race. Now, my dear, my propoAil is

' this : there are our t'.vo plough-horfes, the Colt thnt hn*
' been in our family thefe nine years, and his companion
* Blackberry, that have fcarce done an earthly thing for
' this month pad, and are 430th grown fat and lazy. Why
* iliould not they do fometh ing as well as we ? And, h:t
' me tell you, when Mofes has trimmed them a little, thc^
' will not be fo contemptible.*
To rhis propofil I objeded, that walking would betxven-

ty times more genteel than fuch a paltry conveyance, r.s

I31ackberry was wall-eyed, and the Colt wanted a tail ; thnt
they had never been broke to the rein, but had a hundred
vicious tricks ; and that we had but One faddlc and pillion

D 2 1^
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in the whole houi>. All thefe obje^lions, however, were
over-ruled ; io that I was obliged to coniply. The ne>a
morning, 1 perceived thern not a little biify in colledingfuch
materials as might be neccffary for the expedition : but as

1 found it would be a bufmcfs of much time, I walked on
to the church -before, and they promifed fpeedily to follow.

I waited near an hour in the reading-desk for their arrival ;

but not finding them come, as expefted, I was obliged to

begin, and went through the fervice, not without fome un-

eafmefs at finding them abfent. This wt^s increafed, when
all was finifned, and no appearance of the family. I there-

fore walked back by the horlc-way, w^hich was five miles

round, though the foot-way was but two ; and, when got

about half-v/ay home, perceived the proceilion marching
iiowly forward tov/ard the church ; my fon, my wife, and
the two little ones exalted upon one horfe, and my tVv^o

draighters upon the other., I demanded the caufe of their

delay ; but I foon found, by their looks, they had met with
a thoufand misfortunes on the road. The horfes had at firft

refufed to move from the door, tiH Mr. Burchell was kind
eno'/'gh to beat them forward, for about two hundred yards,

with his cud^^^l. Next, the llraps of my wife's pfllion broke
dov?n, and they Were obliged to Hop to repair them before
they could proceed. After that, one of the horfes took it

into his head to Iknd (lili ; md neither blows nor entreaties

could prevail Vidth him to proceed. It was juft recovering
from this difmal (ituation that i found them; but perceiving
every thing fafe, I own their prefent mortification did not.

rnach difpleafe me, ns it might give me many opportunities

of future triumph, and teach- my daughters more humility.

C H A P. XI.

T/;c j}:f/^:Jy ftiil refvlve to hdld up their heads^

^/fICriAEL?vlAS-EVE happening on the next day,^we
XT-i were invited to burn nuts, and play tricks at neigh-

bor Flamborough's. Our late mortifications liad humbled us-

ajittle, or it is'prob?.ble wq might have rejecl-ed fuch an in-

vitation Vv'ith contempt. However, vv^e fuifered ourfelvcs to

r-e lir^ppy. Our honell neighbor's goofe and dumplings were
fme ; and the iamb«;-wool, even in the opinion of my wife,

'A-'ho was a^onnoilf^urj was though; excellent. It is true,

his
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%h ir.annor of- telling (li^ries was not quite Co well. Tbey
were very long, and very dull, and all about himfelf; and
we had laughed at them ten times before : however^ we
were kind enough to laugh at- them once more.

Mr. Tnirchell, who was of the party, was always fbr.d v,:'

feeing fome innocent amulement going forward, and fet ti}i-

boys and girls to blind-mtin's bull, My wife, too, wr:s pcir-

fuaded to join in the diverfion ; and it gave me pleafure to

think that fhe was not yet too old. In the mean time, my
neighbor and I looked -on, laughed at every fear, andpraifed

car own dexterity when we Vv ere young* Hot cockles fuc-

ceeded next, quellions and commands followed that ; and,

laft of all, they fat down to hunt the dipper. As every per-

fon may not be acquainted with this primeval palUme, k
may be neceffary to obfervCj that the company, at this

play, plant themfelves in a ring upon the ground, all except
one, who Hands in the middle, whofe bulinefs it is to catch
a Ihoe, which the company ihove about under their hams,
from one to another, fomething like a weaver's Ihuttle. As
it is impoflible, in this cafe, for the lady who is up, to face

all the company at once, the great beauty of the play lies in

hitting her a thump with the heel of the ihoe on that lidc

lead capable qf making a defence. It was in this manner
tlrat m^y eldoO: daughter was hemmed in, and thumped about,
all blowzed, in fpirits, and bawling for f\iir play, fair play,

.with a voice that might deafen a ballad-finger ; when, con-
fufion on confufion, who lliould enter the room but our
two great acquaintances from town. Lady Blarney and Z]\i's

Carolina Wiielmina Amelia Skeggs ! Delcripticn would but
beggar the fcene, therefore, it is unnecellary to defcribe this nevV

mortification. Death ! to be feen by ladies of fuch high
br<?eding in fuch vulgar attitudes 1 IN'Othing better could en-

fuc from fuch a vulgar play of IMr. Flamborough's propo-
fing. We feemed flruck to the ground for fome time, as if

actually petrified with amazement.

.

The two ladies had been at our honfe to fcfi uSj and find-

ing us from liome, came after us hither, as they were uii-

eafy to know what accident could have kept us from cljurch

the di-V before. Olivia undertook to be our prolocutor^
and delivered the whole in a fummary way, ovdy faying,

'We were thrown from our horfes.' At which account
the ladies were greatly concerned ; but being told the fami-
ly received no hurt, they were extremely glad : but being
informed that we were aimotl killed bv the fright, tbey were

D3
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; , but bearing that we hc.d a very good niglit,

tbtv were extremely glad again. Nod]in,LC could exceed
tbei^r complaifance to my daughters ; thcix^ profeilions the

]?Si evening were wnrm, but now tbey u^ere nrdent. They
protefiL'd a defire of having a more lading acquiiintance,

i.ady Blarney was particularly attached to Olivia ; MifsCa-
loiiaa VVilelmina Amelia Skeggs (I love to give the whole
-arne) took a greater tancy to her fiitcw They fupported

. le Ci:)nverj[ation between tbemfeLves, while my daughters

K;r(i!ent, admiring their exalted breeding. But, as every

render, howev-er beggarly himielf, is fond of high-lived dla-

logucs with ::,:3.cdote.^ of Lords, Ladies and Knights of the

G.rter, 1 vauii beg leave to give him the concluding part of
:ne prt-fent converfation.

'All that I know of the matter,' cried i^Iifs Skeggs, ^ is

* this, that it may be true, or it may not be irue ; but this

* I can aifiire your Ladylhip, that the whole rout was in
* amaze ; his Lordihip tiu'ned all mianner of -colours ; my
* Lady fell into n fwoon ; but Sir Tomkyn,. drawing- his

* fvvord, fwcre he was hers to the lad drop of his blood/
' Wei!,' replii^d oiu Peerefs, ' this I can fay, that the

* Duchefs never told me a fyllable of the matter ; and I be-

Heve her Grace would keep nothing a f^ret from me,
* iiiu this you may depend upon as a f\icl, that the next
* morning my Lord Duke cried oat th:^Q times to his valet-
' de-chambre, Jernigan, Jernigan, Jernigan, bring me my .

garters.'

'But, prcvioufly, I (liould have miCntioned the very unpo-

lite behaviour of Mr, Burchell, who, during this difcourfe^

i'at Vv^ith his face turned to the fire, and at the conclufion of
every fentenee, would cry owtfndge ; an exprelTioy which
difpleafed ui? all, and, in fome meafure, damped the rifing^-

fpirit of the converfation.
^

' Befidcs, my dear Skeggs,' continued our peerefs, • there
* i5 nothing of this in the copy of veifes that Dr. Burdock
* made upon the occafion.'

' 1 am furprifed at that,' cried Mifs Skeggs ;
' for he fei-

* dom. leaves any thing out, as he writes only for his own
' amufement. But can your. Ladylhip favor me with a fight
' pf them T

* My dv^ar creature,' replied our Peerefs, ' do you think
* t carry fuch things about me ? Though they are'very fine,

to be fure, and I think myfelffomething of a judge ; rt

' lealL I know wha; pleafes iuy felL Indeed, I was ever an
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* aditiirer of all Di-, Bvirdock's lictle pieces : for, ejvcepc
* wbai he docs, and our dear Countefs at flanover-Square,
* there's nothing comes out biu the moli lovveil (luiF in
"^ nature ; not a'bit of high-life among them.'

' Your Ladylhip Ihould exc^-;:t,' fays t'other, ' your own
* things in the Lady's Magazine. I hope you'^ll fay there's
* nothing low-lived there ; but I fuppofe we are to have no
'' more from that quarter.' ' Why, my dear,' fays the La-
dy, ' you know my reader and companion has left me, to

*' be married ro^Saptain Roch ; and,-aas my poor eyes won'c
* luffer me to uTite myfclf, I have been for fome time loo k-

* ing out for another. A proper perfon is no eafy matter
* to find ; and, to be fare, tliirty pounds a-year is a fmali
* ftipend for a well bred girl of character, that can read,
* write, oTid behave in company; as for- tho chits about
* town, there is no bearing them about one.'

' That I know,' cried I\lifs Skeggs, * byexpenence : for,

* of the three companions I had this lall halfyenr, one of
* them refufed to do plain v/ork an hour in the day : ano-
' ther thought twenty4ive guineas a-year too fmall a falary

;

* and 1 was obliged to ("^nd away tncr third, becaufe I fuf-

* pected an intrigue w^ith the ciiaplain. Virtue, my dear
* Lady Blarney, virtue is worth any price ; but where is

* that'to be found V
My wife had been for a long time all attention to this

difcourfe ; but was particularly flruck uith the latter part

fyf it. Thirty pounds and twenty-five guineas a-year, made
fifty-iix pounds five fhillings Engfilli m.oney ; all which was,
in a manner, going a begging, and mighr eahly be fecured-

in the famiiy. She for a moment diidied my looks for ap-

probation ; and, to own a truth, I was of opinion, that twcj

fuch places would fit our two daughters ex a(511y. Befidcs,

If the Squire had any real affeftion for my elded daughter,
this would be the, way to make her every way quafified for

her fortune. My wife, therefore, was refolved that we
fnould not be deprived of fuch advantages for want of af-

furance; and undertook to harangue for tl->c family. 'I
' hope,' cried {he, ' your Ladyfliips will pardon my prefeiic
* prefumption. It is true, we' have no right to pretend to
* fuch favors ; but yet it is natural for me to wilh putting
^ my children forward in the world ; and, I will be bold to
' n^y, my two girls have had a pretty good education, and
* capacity, at leafl the country can't Ihcw better. They can
*^ read, v/rite, and call accounts ^ they underftand their nee-

* die,
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* die, brendfl:itch,crors -and- change, r.nd all lu-rtnner ofplaift
* work ; they can pink, poirt,^ rs.d frill ; and know Tome-
* thing of nnific ; they can do up fmall clothes ; -:Work

* upon catgut : niy-eldeil: can cut paper ; and my youngeft
* has a very pretty iriannj: of telling fortunes

"^

upon the
* cards.'

When flic -had delivered this pretty piece -of eloquence,

the two ladies looked at each other a fcwmirsutej^ infilence,

with an air of dotibt and iimportance. At lad, Mifs Caroli-

im Wilelminfi- Amelia Skeggs coudefcended to obferve, that

the young ladles, from the opinion tliitt Ihe could form of
them, from fo flight an acquaintance, feemed^very fit for

fuch employments :
* Bur -a thing of 'this fcind^ Madam/

cried fne, addrelliwg my fpowfe, ' requires a thorough ex-
* amtnatiou into characters, and a mibre perfed knowledge
* of each other. Not, Madam,' continued ilie, ' that I in

* the leaft fufped the young ladies' virtue, prudence and
' difcretion ; but there is a form in thefe things, Madam;
* there is a formi'

My wife approvedof her fufpicions very much,obrerving,'
that fne w?s very apt to be fufpicions herfelf ; but referred

her to all the neighbors ibr a charafler : but this our Peer-

eft decirned as unneceffary, alledging, thnt her cou(?n Thorn-
hiifs recommendation would be fufficient; ; and upon thij

we reiled our petition.

C II A p. XII.

Fortune fecv.ii refohed to humble the farnlly of JFahefieW^'
JShnificatiotn are often more painful than real calami"
ties^

"lY/I'J^^ v^'e were returned home, the night' was dedica-

\V ted to fchemes of future conqued:. Deborah exerted
much fagacity in conjeduringWhich of the two girls was
likely to have the bed place, and mod opportuuitres of fee-

ing good company. Ilie only oblkcle to our prefer-

ment, was in obtaining the Squire's recommciTdation ; but
he had already ihevvn us too many indances of his friend-

(hip, to doubt of it ilow.- Even in bed, my wife kept up
the the ufualthcme * Well, faith, my dear Charles, between
' ouvfelves, I thhik we have m.ade an excellent day's work
* of it.' * Pretty w elV cried I, not knov/ing what to .

' fayr - f
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' fey.-—' What I o-hly pretty wel! !' returned fhe, ' I think
* it is very well. Suppofe the g:rls fhould come to make
' acqimiiuance of tade in town i and this I am aflured of,

^ that London is the only place in the world for all manner
' of husbands. Befides, my dear, Granger things happen
* every day : and as ladies of quality are fo taken with my
' daughters, what will not men of quality be ? Ensre nouSi
* I proteft I like my Lady Blarney vaftly ,* {o very obliging,
* However, Mifs Carolina Wilelmina Amelia Skeggs has my
* warm heart. But yet, when they came to talk of places
* in tov/n, you faw at once how i nailed them. Tell me,
* my dear, don't you think 1 did for my children there f—
^Ay,* returned I, not knowing v/ell what to think of the
* matter ; ' Heaven grant they may be both the' better for

* it this day three months !' Thii was one of thofe obfer-

vations I ufually made, to imprefs my v/ife with an opinion

of my fagacity ; for, if the girls fucceeded, then it v;as a

pious wilh fulfilled ; but if any thing unfortunate enfued,

then It might be looked upon as prophecy. All this con-

verfation, liowever, was only preparatory to another fcheme;
and, indeed, I dreaded as much. This was nothing lefs,

•

than that, as we v.^ere now to hold up our heads a little

higher in the world, it would be proper to fell the colt,

which was grown old, at a neighboring fair, and buy us ,a

hbrfe that would carry fingie or double upon an occalion,.

and make a pretty appearance at church, or upon a vifit.

This, at firil:, I oppofed ftoutly ; but it was as (loutly de-

fended. However, as I weake:ied, my antagonift gained
flrength, till at lad it was resolved to part Vvith him.
As the fliir happened on tho following day/ l had inten-

tions of going myfeif ; but my -wife perfuaded me that I

had got a cold; and nothing could prevail upon her to per-

mit me irom home. ' No, my ^^I'^x^' laid fae, * our fon
' Mofes is a difcreet boy, and cun buy and fell to very
' good advantage ; you know all our great bargains are of
' his purchafing. He always (lands out, and higgles, and
* adually tires thcrn^ till ho gets a bargain.V

'As I had fome opinion of rny fon's prudence, Iwas will-

ing enough to entrud hini with thii commiilion ; and the

next morii'ng, I perc€-ived his fillers mighty bufy in fitting

out Mofes for the fair ; trimming his hair, bruOiing his

buckle>% and cocking his hat with wins. The bullnefs of
the toilet being over, we had at laft the fatisfaelion of fee-

ing hjm mounted upon the coll, with a deal box before

him.
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him, to bring home grooeries in;; He had on n coat made^-

of that cloth they caii thunder-mid-lightning; which, though

grown too (liorx, was much too good to be thrown away:
His waifteont was of go fling green ; and his fillers had tied-

his hair with a hroifd black ribband. - We all followed him

-

fe\^eral paces .from the door,.- bawling after him, Good luck^-

good luck, till we could fej-him no longer.

He was fcarce gone, . wlien Mr. Thornbilfs butler came--

to congratulate us upon our good fortune, laying, that he-

overheard his young mailer mention our names with great-

commendations.
Good fortune feemed Tefolved not to come alone. Ano-

ther footman from the faaie family followed with a card for'

my daughters, importing, that the two ladies had received-

fuch pleafmg accounts Irom Mr. Thornhill of us all, that, ^

after a few> previous enqBiries more, they hoped to be per-

fectly fatisfied. ' Ay,' cried my wife, ' l-now fee it is no
' eafy matter to- get into the families of- the great ; but -

* when one once gets in, then, as Mofes fays, they may ga •

* deep.' To this prece of humour, for (he- intended it for

wit, my daughters alfentcd with a loud laugh of pleafure.^.

In iliort, fuch was her fatisfa6lion at this melfage, that (he-

actually put her hand into her pocket,.and gave the raeffea^-

ger fevenpence half-penny» ..

This was to be our vifttiug-day. The next that came was •

Mr. Burchell, who had been at' the fair. He brought my
little ones a pennyworth of gingerbread each, which my
wife undertook to keep for them, and give them by letters-

at a tim3. He brought my dau^^bters alfo' a couple of ^

boxes, in which they might keep w:irer3, fnuif, patches, or
even money, v/hen they got it. My v/ife was ufuaily fond^
of a weafel-skin-purfe, .as being the mod lucky ; but thii^

by the bye. We had Hill a regard for Mr. Burchell, though ^

his late rude behaviour was in fonie meafure difpleafmg; nor
couldwe now avoid communicating our haopinefs to him,,
and asking his advrce.-:-althaugh we feldoin followed advice,.
we WQVQ all ready enough to ask it. When he read the note.
from the two ladies, he faook his head, and obferved, that
an affair ofthis fort demanded the utmo,(l circumfpeflion.
This air of diffidence highly difpleafed my wife. ' I never

-

^'
doubted, Sir,' cried ft 1 6, ' your readinefs to be againft my,

' -ciaughters and me. You have more circum^peftion j;lian is
* wanted. However, Uar.cy, when we come to ask ad-
' advice, we v^ill apply to perfons who feem to have madi.

' ufe:.
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•> life of it themfelves/ * \Vhate\'er my own conJu(5l
* may have been, Miidam,' replied he, ' is noc the prefer..-.

* queilion ,* though, as I have made no ufe of advice my-
* felf, I ihould, in confcience, give it to thofe that will/-—

As 1 was apprehenHve this anfwer might draw on a repartee,

making up by abufe vvhat it wanted in wit, I changed the

fubjeft,, by feeraing to wonder what could keep our fon fo

k>ng at the fair, as it was now almoft night-fall. ' Never
* mind our fon,' cried my v/ife, * depend upon it he knows '

* what he is about. rii warrant we'll never fee him fell

.
* his hen of a rainv day. I have fen him buy fuch bar*
* gains as v/ould amaze one. Vll tell you a good ftory

•about that, that will make you fplit your fides with laugh-
* ing. But, as I live, yondpr comes Mofes, without a

'':horfe, and the box at his back-'

. As Ih^ fpoke. Moles came flowly on foot, and A?eating

under the deal-box, which he had flrapt round his fnoul-

•ders.

—

' Welcome, welcome, Moles ; well, my boy, what
* have you brought us from the fair ?' • I have brought
* you myfeUV cried Mofes with a fly look, and reiling the
* box on the dreffer.

—
' Ay, Mofes,' cried my wife, * that

- we know ; ' but where is the horfe ?' ' I have fold
' him,' cried Mole?, ' for three pounds five ihillings and
* two-pence.' * AVell done, my good boy,' returned Ihc,
' I knew you would touch them off. Between ourfelves,

*' three pounds five Ihillings and twopence is no bad day's
* work. C't^iie, let us have it then.' ' I have brought
* back no money,' cried Moles again, ^ Ihave laid it all

' out in a bargain ; and here it is,' pulling out a bimdie
from his breall : • here they are ; a grofs of green fpe<5la-

' cles, with filver rims, and fliagreen cafes.' ' A grofs of
' green fpeC:lacles !' repeated my wife in a faint voice :

"^ And
* you have parted with the coit, and brought us back no-
* thing but a grofs of green paltry fpeclacles !' •• Dear
* mother,' cried the boy, 'why v/on't you lillen to rcafon ?

^ I had them a dead bargain, or I fhould not have bougie
> them. The filver rims alone will fell for double the mo-
* ney.' ^ A fig for the iilver rims,' cried my wife in a
palTion ;

' I d^re fwear they won't fell for above half the
*• money at the rate of broken filver, {ivc (hilh'ngs an ounce.**
* You need be under no uneafinefs,' cried I, ^ about felling

t the rims ; for I perceive they are only copper, varnilhed
' over.'--— ' What !' cried ray wife, ' not filver, the rims
" not filver !' ' No,' cried I, ' no more filver than your

' faucc-pan.'
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^ friuce-pnn.'- ^ And fo,' returned ihe, ^ we have parted

'4yich the colt, and have only got a grofs of green ipecla-

' cles, with copper rims, and" ihagreen cafes? A murrain
^ take fuch trumpery. The blockhead has been impofed
* upon, and iliould have known his company better.'

* There, my dear," cried I, ' you are wrong; he ihould not
* have known thera at all.' ' Marry, hang the idiot,' re-

turned (he again, ' to bring me fach ftuir; if I had them, I

,' would throw them into the fire.'' ' There again you
' are wrong, my dear,' cried I ;

' for, though they be cop-
* per, wc Avill keep them by us ; as copper fpeflacies, you
* know, are better than nothing.'

By this time the unfortunate Mofes was undeceived. He
now (aw that he had indeed been impofed upon by a prow-
ling lliarper, who, obferving his fig^ure, had marked him for

an eafy prey. I therefore asked the circumuances of his

deception. He fold the horfe, it feem.s, and walked the

fair in fearch of another. A reverend looking man brought

him to a tent, under pretence of having one to fell. ' Here,'

continued Mofis, ' we met another man, very well dreifed,
* who defircd to borrow twenty pounds upon thefe, faying,

*that he wanted money, and would difpofe of them for a
* third of the value. The fird gentleman, who pretended
* to be my friend, whifpered me to buy them, and caution-
* ed me not to let fo good an oHer pais. I fent for Mr*
* Flamborough,and they talked him up as finely as they did

'me; and fo, at lad, we were periliaded toi5uy the twg
* grofs between, us.'

CHAP. XI.L

il/r. BurcheJI U found to he an enemy ; for he has the con-

fidence to give dlfagrecable advice,

|UR family had now made Arveral attempts to be fine ;

y but feme unforcfeen difaiier deirjolifhed each as foon
as projected. I endeavoured to take the advantage of every
difappointment, to improve their good fenfe, in proportion'
as they were

' frunrntcd in ambition. ' You fee, my chil-
* dren,' cri^d I, <• how little \s> to be got by attempts to
* impofe upon the world, in coping w^ith o'.rr betters. Such
' as are poor, and will affociate themfiives with none bur
' the rich, arc hated by thofe they avoid, and dcfpiied by

* thofe
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* thofe they follovv. Unequal combinations arc always dif-

* advantageous to the weaker fide : the rich having the
* pleafure, and the poor the inconveniencies, that refulr

* trom them. But come, Dick, my boy, and repeat the fa-

* bie that you were reading to-day, lor the good of ch.*

' company."
* Once upon a time,' cried the child» * ti giant and n

* dwarf were friends, and kept together. They made abar-
* gain, that they \vould never forfake each other, but go
* feek adventures. The fird battle they fought v/as with
' two Saracens ; and the dwarf, who was very coura-^eou5,
* dealt one of the champions a mofl angry blow. It did
' the Saracen but very little injury, who, lifting up his

* fword, fiirly (Iruck oiT ^he p)or dwa^-fs arm. Hi w?.s

' now in a woful plight : but the gianc coming to his afliiK

* ance, in a Ihort time left t'le two S;1r^.cens- dead on tlie

' plain ; and the dwarf cut ofl\ihe d^^d m?.n's head, out of
* fpite, The}^ then travelled on to another adventure: This
* was againft three bloody-minded fatyrs^who were carrying
* away a damfel in dillrefs. The dwarf was not quite fo

* tierce now as before ; but, for all th^t, flruck the firfl

* blow, which wis returned by anorher that knocked oul
*• his eye : but the giant was foon up with them ; and, had
' they not ficd, would certainly have kille:! them everyone.
* They were all very joyful for this victory, and the dv.ni-

* fel who V/as relieved, fell in love whh the^.i.'.n% and mar
* ried him. Tliey now travelled far, and farther tiiaa I can
* tell, till they met with a company of robbers. The gi-

* ant, for the tirll time, was foremoll now ; but the dwarf
* was not far behind. The battle was flout and long.
* \yherever the giant came, all fell before him ^ but -the

* dwarf had like to have been killed more rh.in once. At
* lail, the victory declared for the two aaventurers; but the
^ dwarf loll his leg. The dwarf was now without an arm,
*' a leg, and an eye ; while the giant, who was without a

' tingle wound, cfied out to him. Come on, my little hero;
* this is glorious fport ; let us get one victory more, and
* then we Ihall have honor for ever. No, cries the dwa'-f,

* wnio was by this time grown wifer, no, I declare off ; Ml
* fi^ht no more ; for I find, that, in every battle, you get
* all the honor and rewards, but all the blows fiill upon me/

I was going to moralize th's fable, when our attention

was called off to a warm difpute between my v/ifc and I\Ir.

Burchell, upon my daughters' intended expedition to town.
E My
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!\Ty ulfc very flrenuoufly infided upon the advantages that

would refiiltVrom it. Mr. Burchell, on the contrary, dil-

iLiaded her with great ardor, and I flood neuter. His pre-

fent difluailons feemed but ,tlie fecond pare of thofe which
were received with lb ill a grace in the morning. Ttt^if-
putc ^rew hi^h, while poor Deborah, inltead of reafoning

tlrongcr, talked louder, and, at lall, was obliged to take

Ihelter from a defeat, in clamour. The concludon of her

harangue, liowever^^ was highly difpleafmg to us all : ilie

knew, ihe faid, of fome who had their own fecret reafons

foT what they advifed ; but, for her part, ihe withed fuch

to Hay away from her houfe for the future. ' Madam,^
cried Burchell, with looks of great compofure, which tend-

ed to enflame her the more, ' as for fecret reafons, you are
' right : I 'have fecret reafons, which I forbear to mention,
' becaufe you are not able to anfwer thofj of which I make
* no fecret : but I find my vifits here are become trouble-
* fome ; Til take my leave therefore now, and perhaps come
' oncp inore, to take a final farewell, v/hen I am quitting
* the Goimtry.' Thus faying, he took up his hat ; nor
could the attempts of Sophia, whofe looks feemed to up-
braid his precipitancy, prevent his going.

When gone, we all regarded each other for fome 'Hiinutes

with confcifion. My wife, v/ho knew herfelf to be the

caufe, ftrove to hide her concer-n with a forced fmile, and
iin air of adiirance, which I was willing to reprove. ' How,
' woman,' cried I to her, ' is it thus we treat (trangers 1 is

' it thus we return their kindnefs ? Be affured, my dear,
* that thcfe were the hariheft words, and to me the mod
' Hunpleafing., that ever efcaped your lips !' ' Why would
* he provoke me, then T replied flie ;

' but I know the
' motives of his advice perfedly well. He would prevent
' nry girls from going to tov/n, that he may have the plea-
' fare of my youngeil daughter's company here at home.
* ]5ut, whatever happens, Ihe lliall choofe better company
' than fiich low-liv\l fellows as he.'—' Low-liv'd, my dear,
* do you call him V' cried I ; ' it is very poflible we may
* millake this man's chara(fter ; for he feems upon fome oc-
* cafions the mod finilhed gentleman I ever knew.—Tell me,
' Sophia, my girl, has he ever given you any fecret inilances
* of ills attachment f ' His converfation with me. Sir,'

replied^ my, daughter, ' has ever been fenfible, model!, and
' pleafing ; as to aught elfe, no, never. Once, indeed, I
' remember to have heard him fay, he never knew a woman

^ ^vho
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* who could find merit in a man thatleemedpoor/— ' Siicli,

* my dear,' cried I, ' is the common cant of all the iinfor-

* tunatc, or idle ; but I hope you have been taught to
* ]\\d'^e properly of fuch m^n, and that it would be even
* madnefs to expert happinefs from one who has been fo

' very bad an ceconomift of his own. Your mother and I

* have now better profpecls for yon. The next winter,
" which you will probably fpend in town, will give you
' opportunities of making a more prudent choice.'

What Sophia's reflections were upon this occafion, I can-

not pretend to determine ; but I was not difpleafed at the

bottom, that we were rid of a guefl: from whom 1 had

much to fear. Our breach of hofpirality v;ent to my eoii-

fcience a little v but 1 quickly filenced that monitor, by
two or three fpeckjas reafons, wiiich ferved to fatisfy and
reconcile me to myfeif. The pain which- confoienee giva.s

the man who has already done wrong, is foon got over,

Confcience is a coward ; and thofe faults it has i>ot ftrength

enough to prevent, it- feldom has judice e^iough to puniih

by accuGng,.

CHAP. XIV.

Frcjh mcrtifications^ or a demonflration^ tt^'^t f:c?Hin^ ca-

lamities may be real blejln^s.

THE ioufney of my daughters to town was now refol-

ved upon, Mr. Thoruhill having kindly promifed to in-

fpeJl their condu(5t himfelf, and to inform us by letter, of
their behaviour, lUit it was thought indifpenfibly necelfary,

that their appearance fhould equal the grentnefs of their ex-

pedations, v/hich could not be done, without fume expenfe.

Wl* debated, therefore, in full council, what were theeafioiV

methods of raifnig money, or, more iroperly fpcakiug, what
we could moll converrientiy feil. The deliberation was
ibon hnilhed ; it was found, that our r?naining horfe wa^
utterly ufclel's for the plough, without his companion, an.i

''lually unlit for the road, as wanting an eye. it u'as there-

lore determined, that we lliou!d difpofe of him, fur th:*

purpofes above mentioned, at" the neigifooring fair ; and, t<»

prevent impofuion,. that I ihould '^o with him no^-felf.

Though this was one of the hrll mercantile tranfactions of
my life, yet I had . no doubt about acquitting myfeif with

1L% repiiratin̂>...
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reputation. The opinion. a man forms of his own prudence-

i^ meaiured by that of the company he keeps: and as mine..

was inoOily in the famiJy-way, I had conceived no unfavor-

able fentikienri of my worldly wilUoi«. My wife, how-
eyer, next niorning at parting, after I" had got Ibme pacej

from the door, called me back, to advife me, in a v/hifper,

to have ail my eyes about me.

I had, in the ufi>al fcrms, wlten I came to the fair, put-

my hoife tbrcui;h all his paces ; but for fome timejiad no •

t^idder5. At iail a chapman approached, and, after hi: had

for a good while examined the horfe round, iinding him
blind of one. eye, would have iiothing to fay to him : a^fe-

cond came up, but obferving he had a fpavin, declared he
would nor tgke him for the driving home : a. tliird percei-

ved he had a wind-gi-ill, and would bid no money: a fourth

lineiv by his eye that he had the botts r a: fifth ^. more im-

pertinent than all tlve reR, woiidered whara pig^ue I CQ\dd

do at the fair, with a b^llnd.fpavined, galled Jjack, that was
only fit to be cut up for a dog-kennel. By.^hi.s time I be-

^an to hav^ a mod hearty contempt for the poor animal

myfelf, and .was almofr alhamed at the approach of every

sew cuuo;ncf ; for, though I did not entirely believe all

that vhe fellows told me, yet, I reflected, that the number of
'\ itnefles was a (Irong prefumptioii they were right ; and
^t, Gregory, upon good works, profelles himfelf to.be of
the fame opinion.

I was in this mortifying fituation,. when a brother clergy-

man, an old-acquaintance, who had aifo bufinefs to the fair,

came up, and ihnking me by the hand, propofed adjourning

to a pubiic-houfe, and taking a glafi of whatever we could
get. I readily clofed with the otfer, and entering an ale-,

houfej^we were fnewn into. a little back room, where there

%vas only a venerable old man^ who fat wholly intent over

a large book, which he was reading, I never in my life

faw a f2.::^ure that prc^podefTed me more favorably, Hh
locks of filver grey venerably (haded his temples, and his

green old age feemed ro be the-refuir of henUh and benevo-
lence. However, his prefence did not interrupt our con-,

verfation ; my friend and ] difcourfed on the various turns

of fortune v/e had met ; the Whiftonian controverfy, my
lafl pamphlet, the archdeacon's reply, and the hard meafure
fr.rt was dealt me. But our attention w^as in a fhort time

taken olF, by the appearance of -a youth, who, entering the

ijc-nv refpeilfully faid fomething foftly to the old ilrani-cT,

*.Mak§.
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^ Make no apologies my child,' faid the old man; <- to do-

^ good is a duty we oux to all our fello\v-crearure5 : take
* this, I wiih it were more ; but five pounds will relieve
* your dillrefs, and you are welcome.' The modefl youth
ihed tears of gratitude, and yet his gratitude was fc^ce equJll

to mine. I could have hugged the good old itlan in my
arms, his benevolence pleafed me fo. He continued to

read, and we refumed our converfation, wntil my compani-
on, after Ibme tune, recglleding that he hf^ bufinefs to

tranfact in the fair, promifed to be foon back, adtijng, that

he always deiired to have as much o^ Dr. Primrofe's /:on>

pany as'poflible. The old gentleman, hearing my name
mentioned, feemed to look at me with attention; and, when
my friend was gone, moft refpectfuUy demanded, if J wns
any way related to the great- Primrofe, that courageous mo-
nogamift, who had been the bulwark of the cTuirch.- Ne-
ver did my heart feel (incerer rapture than at that moiiienr.
^ Sir,' cried !• ' the applaufe of fo good a man, as I ain

* fure you are,- adds to that happinefs in my breall wliioh
' your benevolence hns already excited. You behpld before
* you. Sir, that Dr. Primrofe,' the monogamifl, whom you
* have been pleafed to call great. You here fee tliat unfor;
* tunate divine, who has fo long, and it would ill become
' me to fay, fuccefsfully fought againft the deuterogamy uf
* the age.' ' Sir,' crieci the (Iranger, friuck with awc,*^ ' I

* fear I have been too familijir ; bat you'll forgive my cu-
* riofity. Sir: I beg pHrdon.' ' Sir,'" cri^d' I, gralping his

hand, ' you are fo far from difpleafing me by your flun ill ar-
' ity, that I mud beg youll accept my friendlhip, as you
* already have all my- erfeem.'—' Then with gratitude I ac!-

* ceptthe offer,' cried he, fqueezlng me by the hand,' thoi:
' glorious pillat of unfhaken orthodoxy : and i\o I.lx.'hokr—-I here interrupted what he was going to fay;. for though,
rs an author, I could digell no fmail Ihare of flattery, yet
now my modefty would permit no more*. However, no
lovers in romance ever cemented a more inllamaneous
friendlhip. Wc tarked ufX)n feveral fubjects:- ot lirlt -I

thought he feemed rather devout than learned, andbc^an tf

think he defpifed all human dodrines as drofs. Yet this np
way leffened him in my cHeem ; for I had, for Tome ti.iie,

begun privately to harbor fuch an opinion myfelf. itliec
fore took occafion to obfcrve>» that the world, in gen -;-;,

Vegan to be blameabiy indifl'ercnc as to doctrin *

nd followed human fpeculationg too much,—^.^

E 3 repii..!
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rtplied ne, r.s If he had reierved all his learning to thtitmo-

jnem, ^ Ay, Sir. the world is in its dotage, a.id yet thecof-
* mogouy o^ creation of the world has puzzled philofophers
* of nil ages. What a medley of opinions have they not
* ,broach jd upon the creation of the world ? Sanconiarhon
* -Maiietho, Beroius and Ocellus Lucaniis,.hsve all attempt-
* ed it in fam.. The latter has thefe words, Anarcbo/j ara

k'ai ^^iufaia^i ro pan, which imply, that all thingjs have
* r.either ^spinning nor encj. IManetho alTo, who lived
* about rp^e tijTie of- Nebuchadon-A(n:r, AfTar being a Syriac
* w^rd, iitolly applied as a furname to-the kini;s of that .

* couiUi'y, as-Teglat ;Phacl-Afrer, NabonAffer, he, I fay,
* formed a conjeflure equally abfurd ; for, as we iifuaily

' fay, £k to biblion kithernetcs^ which implies that books
* will never teach the world ,* fo he attempted to invefti-
*• i{ate-"3i]C, Sir, I a.^k pardon, I am ftraying from thequef-
- tion.' Th'-U he a<ftaaily was ; nor could I, for my life,.

fL-e haw tte creation of the world had any thing to ^o with

ihe buila^fs I Vv^as talking of ; but it was fuilicient to (hew
•ne that he was a man of letters, and I now reverenced
him the mnre-. I was refoived, therefore, to bring him to

•he touch-done ; but he was too mild, and too gentle, to

contend for victory. Whenever I made any oblervation that

^^oked like' a chiiilenge to controverfy, he would fmile,

i|vake his head,, and (iiy nothing ; by v/hich I underdood he
cOuid fay much, if he thought proper. The fubje^t, there*

fore, infenfibly changed from the^bufinefs of antiquity, to

rhr.t which brought tis both to the fair : mine, I told him,
was to fell a horfe ; and, very luckily indeed, his was to

!n;y one for one of his tenants. My horfe wa.? foon produ-
ced, and, in fme, we ftruck a bargain. Nothing now re-

mriined, but to pay me^ and he accordingly pulled out a

rhiity pound note, and bid me change it.. Not being in a

i:apncity of complying with his demand, he ordered ^ the

irindladyto call up his footman, who made his appearance
in a very genteel livery^ ' Here, Abraham,' cried he, * go
* and get gold for this ; you'll do it at neighbor Jaekfon's,
• or any where.' While the fellovv was gone, he entertain-

ed me with a pathetic harangue on the great fcarcity of fil-

ver, which I undertook to improve, by deploring alfo the

freat fcarcity of gold ; and, by the time Abraham returned,

w«^ had both agret^J, that money was never fo hard to be
come at, as new. Abraham returned to inform us, that he
Jiad bfca over the whole fair, and could not get change,

though
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though he had offered half a crown for doing it. This was
a very j^reat difappolntment to us all ; but the old gentle-

man having paufed a little, asked me if I knew one Solo-

mon Flamborough in my part of the country? upon reply-

ing, ahat he was my nexz door neighbor, ' If that be the
* cafe, then,' returned he, ' f believe we fhall deal. You
* fhail have a draught upon him, payable at fight ; and let

* me tell you, he is as warm a man as any within five miles
* round him. Honefl Solomon and I have been acquainted
* for many years together. I remember I always beat him
* at three jumps ; but he could hop upon one leg farther
* than I.V A draught upon my neighbor was to me the

fame as money ; for I was futficicnrly convinced of his

ability; the draught was ligned, and put into ray hands,

and Mr. Jenkinfon, the old geiulem^an, his man Abraham,
and my horfe old.Blackberry, tro:ted off, very well pleaied :

with each other.

Being now left to refle<^ion, I began to recoiled that I

had done wrong, in taking a draught from a Granger, andfo «

prudently refolved upon following the pnrchafer and having
back my horfe. But this was now too late : I therefore

made direftly homewards, refolving to get the draught
changed into money at my friend's", as faft as poflible. I

found my honed neighbor fmoking his pipe at his own door,
ind informing him that I had a fmall bill upon him, he read
it twice over, ' You can read the name, I fuppofe,' cried

I, ' Epbraim Jenkinfon ?' ' Yes,' returned he, * the name
* is written plain enough, and I know the gentleman too,
' the greatefl rafcal under the canopy of heaven. This is

* the very fame rogue who fold us the fpe^flacles. Was he
* not a venerable looking man, with grey hair, and no flaps

* to his pocket-holes ? And did he not talk a long firing of
* learning, about Greek, and cofmogony, and the world V'

To this I replied, with a groan.-> Ay,' continued he, ' he
* has but that one piece of learning in the world, and he
* always talks it away, whenever he finds a fcholar in com-
* pany : but I know the rogue, and will catch him yet.'

Though 1 was already fiifficiently mortified, my greatefl

ftruggle was to come, in facing my wife and daughters. No
truant was ever more afraid of returning to fchool, there to

behold the maker's fweet vil^gc,than I was of going home ; -

I was determined, however, to anticipr.te their furv, by
iirfl falling into a paffion myfel^.

Bu%
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But, alns ! upon entering, I found the family no way d'tC-

pofed for battle. My wife and girls were all in tears, Mr.
Thornhill having been there that day to inform them, that

their journey to town was entirely over :- the two ladies,

having heard reports of us from fome malicious perfon

about us, were that day fat oiu for London, He could

neither difcover the tendency, nor the author of thefe; but>,

whatever they might be, or whoever might have broached

them-, he continued to adure our family of his friendlhip

and protection. I found, therefore, that they bore my dil^

appointment with great refignation. as it v.^as eclipfed in the

greatnefs of their ou'n. But, what perplexed us mod, wasy
to think who could be fo-bafe as to afperfe the character of
a family fo harmlefs as our's. too humble to excite envy,

nnd too inoffenfrve to create difguH:.

C H A V. XV.

^// IITI\ Burcheirs, villany at once detectecL The folly of
being over wife,

THIVT evening, and a part of the feliowing day, was
employed in fruitlefs attempts to difcover our enemies;

fcarce a family in the neighborhood but incurred our fufpi-

cions, and each of us lK<id reafons for our opinion, bell

known to ourfelves. As v/e were in this perplexity, one
of our little boys, who had been playing abroad, brought
in a letter-cafe, which he found on the green. It was
quickly known to belong to Mr. Burchell, with whom it

had been fe^en, and, upon examination, contained fome
hints upon diiferenc fubjeds; but, what particularly engaged
our attention^, was, a fealed note, fuperfcribed, 7Z?^ copy of a
letter to be fent to the two ladies at Tbornhilbcaftle. It

infi:antly occurred, that he was the bafe informer, and we de-
liberated whether the note lliould not be broken open. I

was againltit ; but Scphia, who faid that fne was fure that

of all men lie would be the iait to be guilty of fo much
.bafenels, infilled upon its being read. In this Ihe was fe-

tbnded by the reft of the family, and, at their joint folici-

tations, I read as follows :

' ^ Ladies,'
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' The bearer will fufticiently fatTnV you a? to the perfon
from v/hom this comes : one, at leail the friend of innrv.

cence, and ready to prevent h^ being fedticed. I am in

formed, for a truth, that you have fome intentions of bring-

ing two younc^ ladie.s to rovvn, U'hom- I have fome know--
ledge of, under the chara6t<;r of companions. As I would
neither have fimpliciry impofed upon, nor virtue contami-
nated, I mud offer it as my opinion, that the impropriety,

of ftich a ftep will be atterrded with^ dangerous confequen
CCS. Mt his never been my way to treat the infamous or

the lewd with feverity ; nor ihould I now have takc':i this

method of explaining myfelf, or reproving folly, did it not
aim at guilt. Take therefore the admonition of a friend,

and ferioully refleL^ on the confequcnces of introducing in-

famy and vice into retreats where peace and iaaoce;ice have
hitherto refided.'

Our doubts were now at an end. There feemed indeed
fomething applicable to both (ides in this letter, and its cen-

fures mi^ht as wei! be referred to thofe to whom it wus^
written, as to us ; but the malicious meaning was obvious,

and we went no farther. My wife had fcarce patience t.>

hear me to the end, but railed at the v/riter with unrelh^in-

ed refentment. Olivia was equally fevere ; and Sophia

feemed perfed^ly amazed at his bafenefs. As for my part, i:

appeared to rae one of the vifeft inftances of unprovoked
ingratitude I had met with. Nor could I account for it in

any other manner, than by imputing it to his defire of de-

taining my youngefl daughter in the country, to have the

more frequent opportunities of an interview. In this man
ner we ail fat ruminating upon fchemes of vengeance, when
our other little boy came running in, to tell ns, that i\I'.

Burchell was approaching at the other end of the field. 1'

is eafier to conceive, than defcrlh^', the complicated fenfa

tions which are felt from the pain of a recent injury, ani

the plealure of approaching revenge. Though our inten

tions were only to upbraid him with his ingratitude, yet, :'

was refolved, to do it in a manner that wouid be p.^rfed's

cutting. For this purpofe, w<? agreed to meet him with

our ufual fmiles, to chat in the beginning with more than

ordinary kindnefs, to amufe him a little i but then, in the

midd
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midd of the flattering calm, to burfl upon him like an

earthquake, r.nd overwhelm him with the iOUlq of hts own
bafencfs. This being refoived upon, iny wife undertook to

manage the bufmefs heiTelf, as llie really had feme talents

tor fuch an undertaldng. We law him approach ; he enter-

ed, drew a chair, and fat down.

—

' A fine day, Mr. Bur-
' chelL' ' A very tine day, Doclor ; though I fancy we
' Ihall have fome rain, by the ihooting of my corns.' -

' The fiiooting of your horns,' cried my wife, in a loud'fic

of laughter, and then asked purdon ibr being fond of a

joke.—--' Dear I\Tadam,'" replied ue, ' I pardon you with
' all my heart ; for i proterf I mould not have thought it a
' joke, till voir told me,'——' Perhaps not, Sir,' cried my.

wife, Vvinking at us, ' and yet I dare lay you can tell us
' how many jokes go to an ounce/ ' I fancy. Madam,*
returned Burchell, ' you have been reading a' jeit-book this

* morning, that ounce of jokes is fo very gooJ a conceit ;

* and yet, Madanv I had rather fee half an ounce of uiider-

' flfinding.'— ' I believe you might,^ cried my wife, ftill

fmiling at us, though the laugh v\'as againflher ;
' and yet I

* have fecn ibme men pretend to underftanding, that have
* very little.'"-' And, no dmibt,' replied her antagonift, ' yoiv
* have k'Uown ladies fet up for wir,.that had none.'—

I

quickly began to find that my wife was likely to gain but
little at this bufmefs ; fo, 1 refoived to treat him in a flyle

of more feverity niyfelf. ' Both wit and underdanditi'g,*"

cried L ' are trifles, without integrity : it is that which
* gives value to every charadter. The ignorant peafant,
' without frailt, is greater than the philofophcr, with many;
^ for^what is genius or courage, without a heart ! ^lln ho^
^ 7s eft nimiz the noblefl work of God,''

' I always held that iavorite maxim of Pope,' returned
Mr. Burchell, ' as very unworthy a man of genius, and a bafe
* deferrion of his own fuperiority. As the reputation of
' books is raife.d, not by their fi-eedom from defect, but the
^ greatneis of their beauties ; fo iliould that of men be pri-
' zed, not for thsir exemption tl^om fault, but the fize of
' thofe virtues ihey are poffeifed of. The fcholar^may
'- want prudence, the fcatennan may have pride, and tlve^

' champion ferocity ; but fUall we prefer to thefe men the
' lovr mechanic, who labofioufly plods on through life, with-
' out cenfure or applaufe ? We might as well prefer the
' tame correcl paintings of the Flem'iilx fchool, to the erro-
* neous, but fubllme animat!0U3 of the Konian pencil.'

'Sir/
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•* Sir,' replied I, * your prefent obfervation is jufl, when
* there are Ihining virtues and minute defe(5ts ; but when it

* appears, that great vices are oppofed in the lame raind to
' as extraordinary virtues, fuch a character defervei coji-
' tempt.'

* Perhaps' cried he, * there raay be feme fuch monllers
* as you defcribe, of great vices joined to great virtues

;

' yet, in my progrefs through life, I never yet found one
* indance of their exigence : on the contrary, I have ever
* perceived, that, where the mind was capacious, the af-

' fe(ftions v/ere good. And, indeed, Providence feems kind-
* ly our friend in this particular, thus to debilitate the v.n-

' derdanding, where the heart is corrupt, and diminilh the
* power, where there is the will to do mifchief. This rule .

* feems to extend even to other animals ; the little vermin

-

* race are ever treacherous, cruel, and cowardly ; whilil:

' thofe endowed with frrength and power, are 'generous,
^ brave, and gentle.'

* Thef^ obfervations found well,' returned I ; and yet it

* would be eafy this moment to point out a man,' and I fix-

' ed my eye modeilly upon him, ' whofe head and heart
' form a moll deteHable contraiL' ' Ay, Sir,' continued I,

' raiOng my voice, and I am glad to have this opportunity
^ of detecting him in the midlt of his fancied fecurity. Do
' you know this. Sir, this pocliet-book f ' Yes, Sir,' re-

.' turned he, with a face oi' impenetrable aiTurance, ' that
' pocket-book is mine ; and I am glad you have found it/
' ,...._> And do you know,' cried I, ' this letter ?' Nay,
never faulter, man ; but look me full in the hvje : I fay,
' do you know this letter f ' That letter,' returned he ;

' yes'; it wa; I that wrote that letter.'—^ And how could
* you,' (aid I, ' fo bafely, fo ungratefully, prefume to write
' this letter V ' And how came you,' replied he, with
looks of unparalleled aflrontery, ' fo bafely to prefume to
^ break open this letter ? Don't you know, now, I could
' hang you all for this ? Ail that I have to do, is to fwear
' at the next juRice's, that you have been guilty of break-
' ing open tlie lock of my pocket-book, and fo hang you
' all up at his door.' This piece of unexpected infulence

raill'd me to fucli a pitch, that f could fcarce govern my
pa (lion. ' Ungrateful wretch, be gone, and no longer pol-
* lute my dwelling with thy bafenefs. Be gone, and never
' let me fee thee again ; go from my doors ; and the <>-;,

' panilhiuent I wilh thee, i.s an alarmed confcicncc.
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* will be a fufficient tormentor I* So faying, I threw him
his pocket-book, which he took up with a Imile, and, lliiit-

img the clafps with the utmoll compefure, left us quite

altoniihed at the ferenicy ef his aSurance. My wife was

f -^rticiilarly enraged, that nothing could mate him angry, or

make him feem athamed of his villanies. ' ?Jy dear,' cri^

ed I, willing to calm thofe pr-fHons that had been raifed too

high among us, ' we are not to fee furprifed that bad men
* want ihame ; they only bhiQi at being detected in doing
* good, but glory in their vices.'

* Guilt and Shame, flivs the iillegory, were at fird com-
* panions, and, in the beginning of their journey, infepara-
"* bly kept together. But their union was foon found to

^ be diiagreeable, and inconvenient to both : Guilt gave
* Shame frequent uneafmcfs ; and Shame often betrayed the
' fecret conCpiracics of Guilt. After long difagreem.ent,
* therefore, they at length confented to part for ever. Guilt
' boldly walked forward alone, to overtake Fate, that went
' before, in the ihape of an executioner \ but Shame, being
* naturally timorous, returned back to keep company with
* Virtue, which, in the beginning of their journey, they had
' left behind. Thus, my children, after ra-en have travelled
* through a few Ihiges in vice, they no longer continue to
* have ihame nt doing evil, and ihame attends only upon
* their virtues.^

cn K p. xvj.

The family ttfe art^ '^\;hich i: cppsfed with ftill greater •

'Viy^riATEVER might have been Sophia's fcnfanons theW red of the family was cafily confoled for Mr. Bur-
chelfs abfence, by the com>panY of our landlord, v*^hofe vr-

fits now became more frequent, and longer. Though he
had been difappointed in procuring my daughters the amufe-
mcius of the tovvu, as he defigned, he took every opportu*
niry of Oappiying them vvith thofe little recreations which
our retirement would adm.ft of. He ufualiy came in the

morning ; and while rny fon and I followed our occupations
abroad, he fat with the family at home, and amufed them,
by defcribing the town, v/ich every part of-.wblch he was
particLihrly acquainted. He could repeat all the obferva-
tions that were retailed in the atmofpliere of tbe play-

houfes >
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hoiifes; find had all the good things of the high wits by
rote, long before they made way into the jed-books. The
intervals between converfaticn/were employed in teaching
my daughters picquct, or fometimes in letting my two little

ones to box, to make thorn Jharp^ as he called it ; but the

hopes of having him for a fon-in-hiw, in fome meafure,
blinded us to all his defects. It mufl: be owned, that my
wife laid a thoufand fchemes to entrap him ; or, to fpeak ic

more tenderly, iifed every art to magnity the merit of her
daughter. If the cakes at tea ate Ihort and crifp, they were
made by Olivia ; if the goofeberry-wine was well knit, the

goofeberries were of her gathering ; it was her fingers giwe
the pickles their peculiar green ; and, in the compofuio.i of
-a pudding, her judgment was infallible. Then the poor worn n
would fometimes tell the Squire, that ilie thought him and
Olivia extremely like each other, and would bid both ftaml

*i]p, to fee which was tallelh Thefe inflances of cunning,
^vhich (he thought impenetrable, yet, which every body faw
through, were very pleafing to our benefactor, who gme
every day foaie new proofs of his paflion, which, though
they had not arifen to propofals of marriage, yet, we
thought, fell but little Ihort of it t, and his llo wnefs was at-

tributed fometimes to native balhfulnefs, end fometimes to

his fear of offending a rich uncle. An occurrence, how-
ever, which happened foon after^ put It beyond a doubt,
that he defigned to become one of the family ; my wife
cwen regarded it as an abfolute promif.^
My wife and daughters happening to return a vifit to

neighbor Flamborough's, found that family had lately got
their picftures drawn by a limner, who travelled thecounrrv,
and did tham f(a)r fifteen Ihillings a- head. As this fr.mily

and our's had Ioh.; a fort of rivalry in poi^it of tafe, our
rpirit took the alarm at this llolen march upon us,- r.nd,not-

withtbinding all I could fay, (and I ii'id much,) it was re-

folved that we Ihould have our pictures done too. Having,
therefore, engaged the limner, (for what could I do ?) ouc
next deliberation was^ to ihew the fuperiority of our tafle

i'l the attitudes. -As for our neighbor's family, there were
{cvQU of them, and they were drawn with feven oranges

,;

a thing quite out of taftc, no variety in life, no compolition
in the world. We delired to have fomething done in a

brighter (lyle ; and, atVer many debates, at leni^th came to
an unanimous rcfoiution to be* drawn toi:ctliCr in one large

F
^

hiflorica!
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hiftorical family-piece. This would be cheaper, fince one
,

frame would ferve for all, and it would be infinitely more

genteel ; for all families of any tafte were now drawn in the

fame manner. As we did not immediately recollect an hif-

toiical fubjecl to hit us, we were, each of us, contented, with

being drawn as independent hiflorical figures. My wife de-

iircd to be repref^^nted as Venus, with a ftomachcr richly fet

with diamonds, and her two little ones as Cupids by her

fide, while I, in my gown and band, was to prefent her

with my books on the Bangorean controverfy. Olivia

would be drawn as an Amazon, fitting upon a bank of

tlovv^ers, drelTed in a green jofeph, laced with gold, and a

whip in her hr-nd. Sophia was to be a ihepherdefs, with as >

many (heep as the painter could fpare ; and Mofes was to

be dreiled out with a hat and white feather. Our tafle ^o

much pleafed the Squire, that he infilled on being put in as

one of the funnily, in the charader of Alexander the Great,

at Olivia's feet. This was confideredby us all, as an indica*

tion of his defire, to be introduced into the family, in real-

ity ; nor could we refufe his requefl. The painter was

therefore fet to work ; and, as he wrought with affiduity

and expedition, in lefs than four days the whole was com-
pleted. The piece was large ^ and, it mud be owned, he

did not fpare his colours ; for wmich my wife gave him
great encomiums. We were all perfediy fatisfied with his

performance ; but an unfortunate circumflance had not

occurred, till the picture was finiihed, which now ilruck us

with difivay. It was fo very large, that we had no place

in the houfe to fix it. How we all came to difregard fo

material li point, is inconceivable; but certain it is, we
were at this time all greatly overfeen. Inflead, therefore,

of gratifying our vanity, as we hoped, there it leaned, in a

molt mortifying manner, againft the kitchen-wall, where
the canvas was Hretched and painted, much too large to be
got through any of the doors, and the jed of all our neigh-

bors. One compared it to ilobinfon Crufoe's long-boat,

too large to be removed ; another thought it more refem-

bled a reel in a bottle ; fome wondered how it ihould be
got out, and, dill more, were amazed how it ever got in.

But though it excited the ridicule of fome, it eifeclually

raifcd more ill natured fuggeftions in many. The Squire's

portrait being found united with our's, was an honor too
great to efcape envy. Malicious whifpers began to circu-

late at our expenfe, and our tranquility continually to be
didurbed
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dilTurbed by perfons who came as friend?, to tell us wha
v/as laid of us by enemies. Thefe reports, we aJways re-

fented with becoming fpirit ; but fcandal ever improves by
oppofition. We again, therefore, entered into a conlulta-

rion upon obviating the malice of our enemies, and at lart

came to a refolution, which had too much cnnning to give

me entire fatisiadion. It was this ; as our principal object

was to difcover the honor of Mr. Thornhiirs addrelfes, my
wife undertook to found him', by pretending to ask his ad-

vice in the choice of a husband for her eldefl daughter.

If this Vv^as not found fufficient to induce him to a declara-

tion, it was then fixed upon, to terrify him with a rlvaj,

which, it was thought, would compel him, though ever (o

refradory. To this lad Hep, however, 1 would by no
means give ray confent, till Oliyia gave me the moll fo-

lemn affurancesy that Ihe would marry the perfon provided
to rival him upon this occafion, if Mr. Thornhili did nox

prevent it, by taking her himfelf.^ Such was the fcheme
laid, which, though I did not flreniioufly oppofe, I did nor
entirely approve.

The ne:ct time:, therefore, that Mr. Thornhili came to fee

us, my girls took care to be out of the way, in ordef .to

give their ir;amma an opportunity of putting her fcheme in

execution : but they only retired to the next room, tror..

whence they could overhear the whole converfation ; whiC:
my wife artfully introduced, by obferving, tha: one of th^

Mifs Flamboroughs was like to have a very good match cr

it in Mr. Spanker. To this the Squire aflenring, Ihe prr

ceeded to remark, that they who had warm fortunes wer
rdways fure of getting good husbands: ' J3ut Heaven help/
continued fae, ' the girl;] that have none. What figniiic

' beauty, INIr. Thornhili? or v/hat figniiies all the virtue
' and all the qualiiications in the world, in this age o'l felt

' interell ? It is not, what is Ihe ? but, what has ilie ?, is

' all the cry."^

' i\Iadam,' returned he, ' I highly apprpve-the judice, o

' v;ell as the novelty of your remarks ; and if I were .

' king, it lliould be otherwife. It would then, indeed, b
' fine times with the girls without fortunes : oMr twoyoui:
' ladies fliould be the firfl for whom I would provide.'

- Ah, Sir r returned my wife, ' you are pleafed to 1

'' facetious : but I with I were a queen, and thon I kno\
where they Ihould look for a husband. But now thnt yn •

have put it into my head, ferioully, Mr. Thornhili, car'

F2^ ' you
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* you reccinmeiKi me a proper husbar.ii for my eldefl: girl ?

* She is now nkierec^n years old, well grown, and well edu
' cated, and, in my humble opinion, does not want tor

* parts.'

,
* Madam,' replied he, ' if I w^ere to clioofe, I would

* find out a peribn poffeffed of every accompliilmient that

* can make an angel happy. One with prudence, fortune,
* talle, and finceriry ; fuch. Madam, would be, in my opi-
* nion, the proper husband.' ' Ay, Sir,' faid Ihe, ' but
* do you know of any ^ich perfon f ' No, Madam,'
returned he, ' it is impolTible to know any perfon that de-
* ferves to be her husband > theis-too greatatreafure foro;xi

.

* man's pofTeili.on. She's a goddefs. Upon my foul, I

* fpeak what I think, ihc's an angel.' --'Ah.^ Mr. Thcrnhill^,.
* you only Batter my poor girl : but we have been think-

.

* ing of marrying her to one of your tenants, whofe m.o-^
* t'her is hitely dead, and who w^ants a manager : you know
*" who I mican, farmer V/illiams ; a warm m.an, Mr, Thorn-

.

* hiil, able to give he? good bread ; ay, and who has feve-
' ral tim.es made her propofals, (which was actually the
* cafe :) but Sir,' concluded ihe, ' I Ihould be glad to' have
'- your approbation of our choice,'——' I low, isladani,' re-.-

plied he, ' my approbation I my approbation of fuch a
' choice ! Never. What ! Sacrifice fo miith beauty, and
* fenfe, and goodnefs, to a creature infenfible of the blefs-

^ ing ! Excufe me, I can never approve of inch a piece of
* injutik:e r And I hirve i^y reafons: !'—— ^ Indeed, Sir/ cri-

ed Deborah, ' if you have your reafdns, that's another af-

* fiiir ; but I iT;oufd be glad to know thofe reafons.'-—' Ex-
* cufe me. Madam,' returned he, ' they lie too deep for

,

' difcovery, (laying hi-s hand upon his bofom ;) they re-

^ main buried, rivetted here.'

After he was gone, upon genersJ confultation, w.c could
not- tell what to make of thefe fine fentimenrs. Olivia con-

fidered them as intt^nces of the mod exalted paillon,. but I:

was not quite fj fanguine : it feemed to ine pretty plain,

that they had more of love than matrimony in ^hem : yet,

whateverthey might portend, it was refolved to profecute'the-

fcbeme of farmer Williams, who, fince ray daughter's firft'

appearance in the countrv, had p&kl her bis add/effes. . t

C » A P.
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C H A p. XVII.

Scarce ati'^ rirtiie found to refill the prrxcr rf lon^ ar.i

plcafiiig teviiptation.

AS I only fludieci my child's real happinefs^ the afliduiry

of IMr. Williams pleafed me, as he was in enfy cir-

cumftances, prudent, and fmcere. It required but very lit-
^

tie encouragement to revive his former pailion ; fo;that in

an evening or two after, he and Mr. Thornhill met at otir

houfe, and furveyed each other for fome time w^ith looks

of anger: but Williams owed his landlord no rent,* and little

regarded his indignation. Olivia, on her fide, ^tifted the

coqutt to perfeaion, if that might be called acting, .which
;

was her real character, pretending to lavifa all her tender-''

nefs on her new lover. Mr. Thornhill appeared quite de-

jeded at this preference, and with a penfive air took leave;

though lowm it puzzled me to find him fo much vA pain as'

he appearetl to be, when he had it in his po^ver fo eafiiy..

to remove the caiife, by declaring • an honorable pallion.;.

But whatever uneafinefs he feemed to endure, i.t cou^d'

eafily he "perceived that Olivia's anguifh wTiS fli 11 greater.

-

After any of thofe interviews between her lovers, of w^hich

there were feveral, fhe ufually retired to folitude, and there

^

indulged her grief. It was in fuch a fituation 1 found her'

one. eveiHing, after Ihe had been for fome time fupporting a'-

fiaitious gaiety. ' You now fee, my child,' faid 1, ' that
' your confidence in Mr. Thcmhiirspnllion was- ail a dream r
* he permits the rivalry of another, everyway his iiiferibr,

* though he knows it lies in his power to fecure you,' by
* a candid declaration himfelf.' -' Yes, papa,' retunfed
Ihe, ' but he has his reafons for this delay: I know he has.,
' The fincerity of his looks and Words convinces me of his.
' real efteem. A Ihort time, I hope, will difcover the gr-
^ nerolity of his fentiments, and convince vou that my
' opinion of him- has been more ju(l than vour's.'
* Olivia, my darling,' returned I, ' every fcheme that has
* been hitherto purfued, to compel him 'to a declaration,
' has been propofed and planned by yomrelf; n6r can you.

fay, that I have in the lead conftrained you. FAit N'oa.
^

mufl not fuppofc, my dear, that I will be ever Fn fink
i.iental in futlcring his honefl rival to be. the dupe of vpnr

F 3 • ' illfUcVd
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* illplAceu pafifon. Whatever time you require tvO bri!:g

* your fancied admirer to an explanatfon, lliall be i,Tanted;

' but, at the expiration of that term, if he fe (till rcgardlefs
'

I miiil abfolutely infiil, that honed Mr, Williams ihall be
^ rewarded for his fidelity. The character which I hava
* hitherto fupported in life demands this from me; and my
* tendemefs as a parent ihali never influence my integrity as

* a man. Name then your day; let it be as didant as you
*- think proper; and, in the mean time, take care to let Mr.
* Thornhill know the exact time on which, I deSign deliver-

* ing you up to another .^ If he i:eally loves you^ his owH:
* good fenie will readily fugged that there is but one
* method alone to prevent his lofing you for ever.'-—'^-

This propofi*, which the could not avoid confiiering as

perfectly juib, was readily agreed to. She again renewed
hQT mod poiitiv^ promife of marrying Mr.. Williams, in cafe-

of the other's infenfibility ; and, at the next opportunity, in

Mr. Thornhiifs prefence, that day montli^ was fixed upou.-

for her nuptials with his rival.

Such vigorous proceedings fcem^d to redouble Mr-.

Thornhilfs anxiety: but what Olivia really felt, gave me-

fome uneafmefs. In this druggie between prudence and

^tafiion, her vivaeivy quite forfook her, and every oppor-

tunity of R)litude was fought and fpent in tears. One week-.

pafTcd away, but her lover mude no efforts to redrain her-

nuptials. The fucceeding week, he was dill afliduous, but.

net more open. On th.e third, he difcontinued his vifits

-entirely; and, iiidead of my daughter tedifying any im-

patience, as I expe(5ted, die feemed to retain a penfiv^
iFanquility, which I looked upon as redgnation. For iny

ovvn part, I was now dncerely pleafed with ^thinking, that

njy child was going to be fecured in a continuance of com-,

-^etence and peace, and frequently applauded her refolution..

Jt was within about four days of her intended nuptials, that,

tvy little family, at n-ight, were gathered round a charming
fire, telling dories of the pad, laying fchemes for the fu-

rare; bufred in forming a thoufand projects, and laughing
a: whatever folly came uppermod. ' Well, IMofes,' cried
I, ' we fhall foon, my boy, have a wadding in the family:
* What is your opinion of matters and things in general ?'--

* My opinion, father, is, that all things go on very well ; •

' and I wns jud now thinking, that, when fider Livy is
,

' married to farmer Williams, we diall then have the loan
* of his cyder-prefs and brewing^tubs for nothing/ 'That

* we
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* we fhall, Mofes,' cried I, ' and he wiil fin:: us Death
' and the Lady, to raife our fpirits, mto the bargain."

* lie has taught that fong to our Dick,' cried Moles ; ' and
* T think he goes through it very prettily.' 'Does he lb?*

cried I, 'then let us have it: where is little Dick? let him up
*- with it boldly.'—-'- i>Iy brother Dick,' cried Bill, ray

youngefl, ' is jull gorte out with filler Livy, but Mr,
'^ Williams has tauaht; me two fong.i, and I'll fing them for
* you. Papa. Which fong do you choofe? The Dying Siran,
' or the E/egy on the death of a mad cIogT ' The Elegy,
*^ child, by all means,' laid 1; 'I never heard that yet; and
' Deborah, iny life, grief you know is dry; let vs have a
* bottle of the bed goofeberry-wine,. to keep up our fpirits*

' I have v/ept ^o much at all forts of elegies of late, that,

' without an enlivening glafs, I am fure this will overcome
^ me ; and Sophy, love^ take your guitiar and tbrum in

* wkh the boy a Uttk.'

An ELEGY on the Death of a MAD UO<X

GOOD people all, of ev'ry fort^

Give ear unto my long ;'

And if you find it wond'rous faort^

It cannot hgld you long.

In Iflington there was a man.
Of whom the world might fay.

That Hill a godly race he ran,

Whene'er he went to pray.

A kind and gentle heart he had.
To comfort friends and foes v

The naked ev'ry day he clad.

When he put on his clothes. «:

And in that town a dog was found,
As many dogs there be.

Both mongrel, puppy, whelp^ arul hound,
And curs of low degree,

r.:i*^
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This do^ find man at (irfl were friends ;

Bat, when a pique began,

The dog, to gain his private ends.

Went mad, and bit the man,

.

Around from all the nelghbVing ftreets,

The wondVing neigh^bors ran,

And fwore the doq: had loil his .nts>

To bite fo good^a man.

The wound it feem'd both fore and fad,

To evVy Chriuian eye ;

And whiie' they fwore the dog wTis mad.
They fwore the man would die.

But foon a wonder came to- light.

That fnew'd the rogues they ly'd

;

The man recover'd of the bite,

The dog it was that dy'd.

^ Avery good bey, Bill, upon my w^ord, and an elegy'
" that may truly be"^ called tragical. Come, my children,
^ here's Bill's health, and may he one day be abifhop.'

* With all my heart,' cried my wife ;
' and if he but

' preaches as well as he Cmg% I make no doubt of him.
' The mod of his family, by the mother's fide, could fing a
* good fong : ii was a common faying In our country, that
* the family of tho Blenkinfops could never look ftraight be-
* fore them, nor theHugginfes blow out a candle : that there
* were none of the Grograms but could fing a fong, or of
^ the Marjorams but could tell a flory,' ' However that
* be,' cried J, 'the mod vulgar ballad of them all generally
' pleafes me^ cotter than the Bne modern ones, and things
* that petrify us in a fingle ftanza ;• produ(5lions that we at
* once deteft and praife. Put the gl:i{'s to your brother,
' Mofes. The great fault of thefe ele'gids is,'that they are
' in defpair for griefs that give the fenfible part of mankind
* very little pain. A lady lofes her lap-dog, and Co the filly

* poet runs home to verfi'fythe difafter.'

' That may be the mode,' cried Mofes, ' in fublimer
* compofitioEs ; but the Ranelagh fongs that come down
'to us, are perfeftly familiar, -a^id'all cad in thefkiie mould.
V Colin meets Dofy, and they- hold a dialogue together ; he
* gives her a fairing to put in her hair, and Ihe prefents hi-

' wi:
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* with a nofegay, and then they go to^^ether to church,
' where they give good advice to young nymphs zvA I'.vains,

' to get married- as fail ns they cr.j-.'

*• And very good advicey too,! cried I: 'and I am told
* there is not a place in the world were advice can be given
* with ib much V^op^Jc^y ^^ there; for, while it perfuades
* us to marry, it aifo furnilhes us with a v\'ife ; and, furely,

* that muft be an excellent market, my boy, where we are
' told what we want, and fupplied w^ith Itwhen wanting/

' Yes, Sir,' returned Mofes, ^ and I know but of two
* fuch markets for wives in Europe, Ranclngh in England,
' and Fontarabia in Spain. The Spaaiili market is kept open
' once a-yer.r,. but our Engliih wives are faleable every
* night.'

' You are right, my boy>' cried his mother ; Old En-
' gland is the only place in the world for husbands to get
' wives.'—' And for wives to manage their huibands," in-

' terrupted I. ' It is a proverb abroad, that if a bridge were
' built acrofs the fja> all the ladies of the Continent would
*• come over to take pattern from our's ; for there are no -

* fuch wives in Europe as our own,'
' But let us have one bottle more, Deborah, my lifev

* and Mofes, give us a good for.g. What thanks do we..
* not ov^'e to Heaven, for thus bellowing tranquility, healtiiv

* and competence ? I think myfelf^ happier, now, than the
* greateft monarch upon earth. He has no fucb fire-fide,

* nor fuch pleafant faces about it. Yes, Deborah, iny dear,.
* w^e are now growing old ; but the evening of our life is

' likely to be happy. We are defcended from anceftors that
* knew no (lain, and we fjall leave a good and virtuous race
' of children behind us. While we live, they will be our
* fupport and our pleafure here, and, w^hen we die, they v/ill

* tranfmit o'lr honor, untainted, to poRerity.. Come, my fon,
* we wait for your fong : let us l:ave a chorus. But where
'-is my darling Olivia ? That little cherub's voice Is ttlways
< fweetell in the conceit.' Jud: as I fpoke, Dick came
< running in : ' Oh ! Papa,. Papa, fne is gone from us, my
* filler Livy is gone from us tor ever.'—' Gone, child I'—
* Yes, the is gone oJ with two gentlemen in a poQ-chaife ;

* and one o'i them kifled her, and laid he wouid die for
* her ; and (he cried very mucii, and was for coming back;
* but he perfuaded her again, and Ihe went into the chaife;
* and fiiid. Oh .'what will my poor Papa do, when he knows
* { am un.^. v.: " ^ N ^-^ rhen,' cried I, ^my children,

^ go
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* go nnd be raiferable; for we iliall never enjoy one hout>
* more. And Ohi may heaven's everhfting fury light upoa
* him and his !—thus. to rob me of my child ! And fure ic

^ will, for taking back my fweet rnnocent that I was lead-
' ing up to Heaven. Such fincerity as my child was poiTeiT-
' ed of I But ^W ouv earthly happinefs is now over. Go,,
' my children, go nnd be mdferabie and infamous ; for my
* heart is broken widiin me !' ' Father^' cried my fon,-
'

is this your fortitude f ^ Fortitude, child ! Yes, he Ihall

' fee I have fortitude I Bring me my pifioks. Til purfue
' the traitor. While he is on earth, I'll purfue him, 0!d as

' 1 am, he ihall find I can {ling him yet. The villain ! The'
' perfidious villain !' 1 hdd by tin's time reached dowj^
my piftols, when m.y poor v'ife, v/hofe paiiions were not fQ

ilrong as m.ine, c?.ught me in her arras. ' My deared:, dear-
' eft husband,' cried Ihe, "^the Bible is the only weapon that-
^ is fit for your old hands now. Open that, my love, and
^ read our anguilh into pntience; for fae is vilely deceived,'
- Her forrow rcprefTcd the reil in filencc. ' Indeed^
*^ Sir,' refumcd my fon, after a paiife..> *• your rage is too vio-
' lenfand unbecoming-.. You fiK)uld be m.y mother's con)-
' ibrter. and you ii^crca^e hpr pain, h ill fuited yon and
' your reverend charafter, thus to curfc your grea'tofi: ene-
^ my: you fliould not have curfed the wretch, villain as he'
' is.'- 'I did not curfe him, child, did I ?'- ' Indeed, >-

* Sir, you did, you curfed him. tv/ice.'- ^ Then may
' Heaven forgive m.e and him, if I did. And now, my fon,
' -I fee it was more than hum.an benevolence that iird taught us
* to blefs our enemies ! BlefTed be his holy name for all

' the good that he has given, and for that he has taken a-
' way. But it is uot, it is not a fmall didrefs that c^n-
' wring tears from thefe old eyes, that have not wept for
' fo many years. IMy child !--To undo my darling ! May
' confufion feize—-Heaven forgive me, what am I about to
* fay! You may remem.ber, ray love, how good llie was,
' and how charming; till this vile moment, all. her care was
' to make us happy. Had Ihe but died 1 Blx (lie is gone,
' the ho-nar of our family contaminated ; and I mud look
' out far ha.ppinefs in other worlds than here. But, my
* child, you fliw them go. off ": perhaps lie forced her. away ?
^ If he forced'her, die may yet be innocent.'-—' Ah, no,
' Sir,' cried the child; ' he only kilfed her, and called her
^ his angel, and die wept very much, and leaned upon his
' arm, and they drove off very fad.'— ' She's an ungratefui

' creature,.
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^ creature,' cried my wife, who could fc.ircc fpcak {a
^veepini,% ' to ufe us thus. She never had the lead con-
' ftraint pat upon her aifedions\ The vile Ilrumpet has
* bafely deferced her parents, without any provocation, thus
' to bring your grey hairs to the grave, and 1 mufl Ihortly
' follow.'

In this manner, that night, the firfl of our real misfortunes,
was fpent in th^ bitterners o.f complaint, ?ak\ ill fupported
rallies of enthufiafm, I determined, however, to find out
•our betrayer, wherever he was, and reproach his bafenefs.

The next morning, we miflcd our wretched child at break-

fad, where iliQ uied to give life and cheerfulnefs to us all.

My wife, as before, rittempted to cafe her heart by re-

proaches. " Never,' cried fne, ' ihall that viled Ilain of
" our family again darken thofe hannlefs doors, I will ne-
' ver call her daughter, more. No ; let the ftrumpet live

* with her viie feducer : Ihe may bring us to ihame ; but
' ihe fhall never more deceive us.'

' Wife,' faid I, ' do not talk thus hardly : my deteftation
* of her guilt is as great as your's; but ever ihail thishoufe,
' and this heart, be open to a poor, returning, repentant fin-

* ner. The fooner Ihe returns from her tranfgrellion, the
* more welcome ihall Ihe be to me. For the iirli time the
' very bell may err ; art may perfuade, and novelty fpread
' out its charm. The firft tault is the child of Hmplicity;
' but every other, the olTspring of guilt. Yes, the wretch-
* ed creature Ihall be welcome to this heart, and thi.-} houfe,
' though flained with tjn thouiand vices. I will again
' hearken to the mulic of her voice, again will I hang
* fondly on her bofom, if I find but repentance there. My
* fon, bring hither my Bible and my Half; I will purfue
' her, wherever Ihe is ; and though I cannot fave her from
' Ihame, I may prevent the continuance of iniquity.'

c n A p. xviif.

The pUi^fiiit cf a father to reclaim a lofl child to •

THOUGH the child could not defcribe the gentleman's

perfon wh ) handed his lider into the pod-chaife, yjc

my fnfpicions fell entirely upon our young landlord, whofe
charader for fnch intrigues was but too well known. I

therefore direded my (leps towards Thornhill-caflle, rcfol-

ving
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^ving to upbraid him, and, if poiTible, to bring back my
idaughter : bur, before I readied his feat, I was met by one
of my pariihioners, who faid^ he favv a young Lady, refem-

bling my daughter, in a poll-chaife with a gentleman, w^ho,

by the defcription, I couid only guefs to be jMr. Burchell,

and that they drove very fall. This information, hovv'ever,

did by no means fatlvfy me, I therefore w^ent to fnQ young
Squire's, and, though it w-as yet early, infifred upon feeing

him imm.ediately: he foon appeared, with the moH: open fa^

miliar air, and^feemed perfcdiy amazed at my daughter's e-

lopement, protefling, upon his honor, thnt he was quite a

ftranger to it. I ncv»s therefore, condemned my former
fufpiclons, tmd could turn them only en Mr. lUirchell, who^
I recolIeiTted, had, or late, feverai private conferences with
her: but the appearance of another witnefs left me no room
to doubt of his villany, who averred, that he andmydaugh^
ter were ai^ually gone toward the Wells, about thirty miles

oflT, w^here there ^vas a great deal of company. Hearing
this, I refolved to purfue them there-. I walked along with
earneftnefs, and enquired of feverai by the way ; but recei^

ved no riccounts, till, entering the town, I was met by a

perfon on horfeback, whom I remembered to have feen at

the Squire^s, and he alTured me, that if I followed them to

the races, which w^ere but thirty miles farther, I might de-

pend upon overtaking them ; for he had i'i^Qii them dance
there the night before ; and the whole alfembly feemed
charmed with my daughter's performance. Early the next

day, 1 v/alked forward to the races, and about four in the

afternoon I came upon the courfe.

The company made n very brilliant appearance, all earn-

cftly employed in one purfuit, that of pleafure ; how dif-

ferent from mine, that ot' reclaiming a \oi\ child to virtue !

I thought I perceived Mr. Burchell at fome dillance from
me : but, as if he dreaded an interview, upon my approach-

ing him, he mixed among a crowd, and I law him no more.

I now refleded, that it would be to no purpofe to continue

my purfuit farther, and refolved to return home to an inno-

cent family, who wanted my aflidance. r5ut the agitations

of my mind, and the fatigues I had undergone, th:jw me
into a fever, the fymptoms of v/hich I perceived before I

came off the courfe. This was another .unexpected (Iroke,

as I was more than feventy miles dillant from home : how-
ever, I retired to a little ale-houfe by the road-fide ; and in

this place, the ufual retreat of indigence and frugality, I

laid;
i
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laid me down, patiently to wait the ififiie of my diforder. I

langultlied here for near three weeks; but at la(t my. con-
Ititution prevailed, though 1 was unprovided with money
to defray the expenfes of my entertainment. It is poflibl?,

the anxiety from this lall circumflance, alone, might have
brought on a relapfe, had I not been fupported by a travel-

ler, who (lopped to take a curfory refrelhment. This per-

Ion was no other than the philanthropic bookfeiler in St.

Paul's church-yard, who has written fo many little book.?

for children: he called himfelf their friend; but he was the

friend of all mankind. He was no fooner alighted, but h(!

was in hade to be gone; for he was ever onbuIineGof the

tnmoll importance; and was, at that time, actually compiling
materials for the hiltory of one Mr Thomas Trip. I imme-
diately recolleded this good natured man's red pimpled fice;

for he had publifned for me againil the Deuterogamiils of
the age, and iTom him I borrowed a few pieces, to be paid

at my return. Leaving the inn, therefore, as I was yet but
weak, I refolved to return home by eafy jourtvles of ten

mil^s a-day. My health and ufual tranquility were almofl

raftored; and I now condemned that pride which had made
me refractory to the hand of corrciftion. Man little knovvd
what calamities' are beyond his patience to bear, till he tries

them; as, in afcending the heights of ambition, which look
bright from below, every Hep we rife, iliews us, fome new
profpe(5t of hidden difappointment; fo, in our defcentto the

vale ofwretchednefs, which fromrhefummitsofpleafurc, ap-

pears dark and gloomy, the bufy mind, ftill attentive to it^

own amufement, finds fomething to flatter and furprife i:.

Still, as we defcend, the objects appear to brighten ; unex-
pected profpedsamufe, and the menLal eye becomes adapt: J

to its gloomy fituntion.

I now proceeded forward, and had walked about two
hours, when I perceived what appeared at a didance like

the waggon, which I was refolved to overtake ; but, when
I came up with it, found it to be a ftrolling company's cart

rhat was carrying their fcenes, and other theatrical furniture,

to the next village, where they were to exhibit. The cart

was attended only by the perfoii who drove it, and one of
the company, as the reft of the ph^yers were to follow the

cnfuing day. Good company upon the road, fays the pro-

verb, is always the fhortell cut: I therefore entered intocon-
verfation with the poor player ; &, as I once had fome thea-

trical powers mvfclf, I diflertcd cHi fuch topics wicl: :ry ufu-

G .:
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al freedom: but as I was pretty much unacquainted with

the prelcnt Ibue of the liage, I demanded who were the pre*-

fent theatrical writers in vogue? who the Di-ydens and Ot-

wnys of the day ?- ' 1 fancy. Sir,' c:ied the player, few
*" of our modern draniatifts tvould think themfelves much
* honored 'by being compared to the writers you mention.
* Dryden's and Rowc's manner, Sir, are quite out of falhion ;

* our tafte has gone btlck a whole century. Fletcher, Ben
* Johnlon, and all the plays of Shakefpeare, are the only
* things that go down.' ' How,' cried I, ' is it poffible
* tiie prcfent age can be pleafed with that antiquated dialed,
* that obfolete humour, thofe over^charged characters, which
* abound in the works you mention f-— ' Sir,' returned my
* companion, ' the public think nothing about dialed, or
' humour, or character ; for that is none of their bulinefs :

* they only go to be amufed, and find themfelves happy
> when they can enjoy a pantomime, under the fanction of
* Johnfon's or Shakefpeare's name.' ^ So then I fuppofe-,*

cried I, ' that our modern dramatics are rather imitators of
' Shakefpeare than of nature.'—' To fay the truth,' returned

my companion, ' I don't know that they imitate any thin^
' at an, nor indeed does the public require it of them : it

* is not the compofition of the piece, but the number of
* flarts and attitudes that may be introduced nno it, that

' elicits applaufe. I have known a piece, with not one jeft

' in the whole, fnrugged into popularity; and another faved
* by the poet's throwing in a fit of the gripes. No, Sir ;

* the works of Congreve and Farquhar have too much wit
' in them for the pre fen t talle ; our modern dialogue is

* much more natural.'

By -this time the equipage of the ftrolHn.^ company was
arrived at the village ; which, it feems, had been apprized

of our approach, and w^as come out to gaze at us ; for my
companion obferved, that (IroUers always have more fpeda-
tors without doors tlian within. I did not confider the im-
propriety of my being in fuch company, till I faw a mob
gathered about me. I therefore took Ihelter, as fad as pof-

iible, in the (irll ale-hotife that offered ; and, being fliewn

into the common-room, \vas accofted by a very welldrefTed
gentleman, who demanded whether I was the real chaplain

of the company, or whether it was only to be my maR^ue-
rade character in the play ? Upon informing him of the
truth, and that I did not belong to the company, he was
condefcending enough to defire me and the player to par-

. .
•

"
take
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take in a bowl of punch, over which he difciuTed modern
politics, with great earneftnefs and Teeming interell. 1 iht

him down in ray own mind, for nothing lefs, than a parlia-

ment-man at lead , and was almoll conHrmed in my coi)-

iedures, when, upon my asking what there was in the

houfe for fupper, he infided that the phiyer and I Ihouhl

fup with him at his houfe ; with which requeil, after fume
entreaties, I was prevailed on to comply.

C II A P. XIX,

The dcfcriptlon cf a per[on difcontentcd ^xith the prcfcnt

gover^inienti and apprehnijive of the loh (>f mv libertin,

THE houfe where we v/ere to be entertained, lying at a

fmall dillance from the village, our Inviter cbferved,
^

that as the coach was not ready, he would condud us ou
foot ; and we foon arrived at one of the moll magnificent

manfions I had {tQ.Vi in the country. The • apartment into

'which we were fhewn was perfectly elegant and modern; he
went to give orders for fupper, while the player, with a

wink, obferved that we were perfectly in luck. Our enter-

tainer foon returned : an elegant fupper was foon brough:

in ; two or three ladies, in an eafy diihabille, were introdu-

ced ; and the converfation began with fome fprightlinefs*

Politics, however, was the fubjert on which our entertainer

chrefly expatiated; '^^'^^ he afrerted,that liberty was at once
his boafl and ills terror. After the cloth was removed, he
asked me if .1 hitd feen the lafc Monitor? to which replying

in the negative. ' What, nor the Auditor, I fjppofe f cried

he. 'Neither, Sir.,' returned T. -^That's flrange, very ITrange,'

replied my entenainerv 'Now^:I rv^d all the politics that

^ come one' The'Daily, the Public^ the Legcr, the Chro-
*- nicJe, the. London £v.ening, the Whitehall Evening, the
* feventeen.. magazines, and. the two reviews ; and, though
* they hate, each other, I love chem all. Liberty, ^<ir, liber-

' ty .is the I)riton\s boali ; and, by all my coal-mines in

y Com wall, I reverence its guardians.' 'Ihen, it i.s to be
* hoped,' cried I. •'•you reverence the King.'— ' Yes,' rcturu-

•' ed my entertainer, 'when he does vv^hst we would have
hira; but if he -goes on as he' has- done of late, I'll never
' trouble myfclf m.orc with his matters. I fay notlii'ij: ; I
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tliink only I could hnve direded Tome things better^ I

don't tlikik there has been a luificien.t number of advifers

:

he Ihould advife with every perfon willing to give him
ndvice, rad then we fiiould have thhigs done in another

manner.'
'-

I wiiii,' cried I, 'that fuch intruding advifers were fixed

in the pillory. It lliould be the duty of honefb men to

aflid the weaker fide of our conflittuion ; that facred pow-
er that has for fome years been every day deeiining, and
lofmg it^ due Ihare of influence in the (late. But thefe

ignorants flill continue the cry of liberty, and if they have
any weight, bafely throw jt into the fubfiding fcale.'

* How,' cried one of the ladies, 'do I live to fee one fo

bafe;fo fordid, as to be an enemy to liberty, and a de-

fender of tyrants ! Liberty, that facred gift of Heaven>
that glorious privilege of 13ritonsr
• Can it be poflible,' cried our entertainer, ^ that there

(hoiild be any found, atprefent, advocates for flavery ? Any
who are for meanly giving up the privileges of Britons i

Can any, Sir, be fo'abjeft f
' No, Sir,' replied I, ' I am for liberty, that attribute of
gods! Glorious liberty! that theme of .modern declama-

tion. I would hav*e all men king^, I would be a kingmy-
felf. We have ail naturally an equal right to the throne^
we are all originally eqtial.^ Thif is my opinion, and was
once the opinion of a let of honed men vvho were called

Levellers, They tried to QVQ6t themfelves into a commu-
nity, where all lliould be equally free. But, alas!' it

would never anfwer; for there were fome among theai

llronger, and fome more cunning than others, and thefe

became mailers of the reft; for, as fiire as your groom
rides your horfes, becaule he is a cunninger animal tbiiu

they, fo, furely will the animal ihnls cunningcr or frrongcr

than he, fit upon his fhoiilders, in'tiirn. Since, tjien, it is

entailed upon bunranity to iiibjaiit; find fome are born to

c OIL m;;trid^ and others to obey: the quefHon is, as there

muft be tyrnin.% whether it is l^etter to have them in chc

f.nic houle with us or in the ionie vilhi.o:e, or ftill farther

cff, in the meuopolis / N(A\% Sir, for my own p?.rr, as I

naturally hate tlie lace of a tyrant, the fanner cd'hg is re-

Hiovcd from me, the better pfcafed am I. The generality of
n^ankind,- nlfo.areof my way of thinking^' and have unnni-
mo r fly created oiie }:ing, whofe cleaion at once dimi-
niihes the Dumber of ryri^ints, and purs tyranny at th^

''gieateft
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^ greateft diflance from the grentefl: number of people.
* Nov, thofe who were tyrants, themfelves, before the elee-

' tion of one tyrant, are, naturally averfe, to a power raifed

' over them, and whofe weight mull ever lean heaviell on
' the fubordinate orders. It is the intered of the great,

therefore, to diminilh kingly power as much as poflible

;

becaufe, whatever they take from ic, is naturally refiored

to themfelves; and, all they have to do in a ftate, is, to

undermine the fingle tyrant, by w^hich they refinlie their

primeval authority.' Now, a Itare may be (o conftitution-

aHy circumftanced, its laws may be fo dtfpbfed^ and its

' men of opulence fo minded, as all to confpire to fcarry on
this bufinefs of undermining monarchy. If rhecircura-

fiances of the ll^te be fuch, for inftance, as to favor the

accumulation of wealth, and makei^ the opulent Hill more
rich, this will inereafe their ftrength and thek aitlbltion.

But, an accumulation of wealth' mud rheceffarily be thj

confequence, in a dace, when more riches flow in fVom ex

ternai commerce, thmi arife from internar induflry ; for,

external commerce can only be managed to advantage by
the rich: and they have alfo, ar the fame- timej all the

emoluments arifing from intcmal indudry ; io that the

rich, in fuch a (late, have two fources of wealth ; wiiere-

as, the poor, have but one.- Thus wealth, in all commer-
cial dates, is found to accumulate ,• and fuch have hith-

erto, in time, become aridocratical. Befides this; the

the very laws of a country may contribute to the ticcu-

mulation of wealth ; as, when thofe natural ties that'bind

the rich and poor together, are broken, and. ir is ordained,

that the rich Ihall only marry among each other; or,-

when the learned, are held unqualiGed to ferve their count-
ry, as coimfellor.T, merely from a diQi'QC^ of opulence; and
wealth- is thus made the object of a wife man's ambition;

. by thefe means, I fay, and fuch means as thefe, riches
will accumulate. The pofitlfor of accumulated wcrJti\
when furniflied with the neceflaries and pleafurjs of life,

can employ the fuperfliutie:; of fortune only jn pufchafini!;

power: I'hat is, differently fpeaking, in making dlpcn-
• deJKs; \\\ purchafing the liberty of the needy or the venal,

of men wlio are willing to bear the nu>rtiHcation 'of'con-
tiguous tyranny, for bread. Thus, each \'cry opulciit man
generally gathers round him a circle of the porordl ot

people: and. the polity- abounding in accumiclnud 'wVahh
' may be compared to a Cartefian fydem, each orb wiilra

^3 * vorto::
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vortex of its own* Tkofe, however, who are wiiiiflg to

move in a great man's vortex, jire only fiich ns murt bv^

flavcs-, the rabble o^ mankind, whofe fouls, and whole
education, are ' adapted to fervitude ; and who know
nothing of liberty except the name. But there muft iliil

be a large number of the people without the fphere of

the opulent man's influence, namely, that order of men
which fubfifis between xhQ very rich and the very rabble;

thofe men who are pofTelTed of too large fortunes to fub-

mit to the neighboring man in power, and yet are too

poor to fet up for tyranny themfelves. In this middie or-

der of mankind, are, generally, to be found, all the arts, wiC
dom, and virtues of fociety. This order alone is known
to be the true preferver of freedom, and may be called the

People. Now, it may happen, that this middle order of
mankind may lofe all its influence in a flate, and its voice

be in a manner drov/ned in that of the rabble; for, if the

tbrtune fufficient for qualifying a perfon at prefent te give

his voice in flate-alfairs, be ten times lefs than was judged
fufficient,. upon forming the conRirution, it js evident, that

greater numbers of the rabWe will thus be introduced into

the political fyftem ; and they, ever moving in the vortex

of the great, Vv^ill follow wliere greatnefs Ihall dired. In

fuch a ftate, therefore, all that the middle order has left,

15* to preferve the prerogatives and privileges of the one
principal tyrant, with the mod facred circumfpe<ftion ; foi:

he divides the power of the rich, and calls off the great,

from falling with tenfold weight on the middle order pla-

ced beneath themi The middle order, m.ay be compared
to a town, of which the opulent are. forming the fiege,

ami which the tyrant is hafiening to relieve. While the

befiegers are in dread of the external enemy, it is but na-..

Ciiral to offer the town fnien the mofl fpecious terms ; to

flatter them with founds, and amiife them with privileges;

but if they once defeat the tyrant, the walls of the town
will be but a fmall defence to its inhabitants. What they
may then expect, maybe feen, by turning our eyes to Hol-
Ir.nd, Genoa, or Venice; where the laws, govern the poor,
and the rich govern the laws. I am then for, and would
die fur monarchy^ ftcre.i monarchy; for, if there be any
thing ficred amc»ng m.en, it mull be the nnointed foyereigu
of bis people :, and every dinunution of his power, in war
yi: in peace, is an intrinfement upon the real hberties of
the fiiij'^ifl, "i'he icundi of liberty,, patriotifm, and Bri-

• tons,.
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* tons, kfive already done Tfiiich ; it is to be hoped that the
* true Tons ot* freedom will prevent their ever doing more.
* I have known many of thofe bold champions for liberty

* in my time, yet, I do not remember one, that was not in

* bis heart, and in his family, a tyrant.'

My warmth, I found, had lengthened this harangue be-

yond the rules of good-breeding: but the im.patience of my
entertainer, who often drove to interrupt it, could be re-

trained no longer. ' What !' cried he, ' then I have been
' all this while entertaining a Jefuit in parfon's clothes; but,
* by all the coal-mines of Cornwall, out he Ihall pack, if

* my name be Wilkinfon.' I now found I had gone too

far, and Bsked pardon for tlic w-armth with which I had
fpoken. ' Pardon !' returned he in- a fury :

' I think fuch
' principles demand ten thoufand pardons. What! give up
* liberty, property, nnd, ns the Gazetteer fnys, lie down to
*• be faddled with wooden-lhoes T Sir, I infifl upon your
' marching out of this houfe immediately, to prevent worfe
* confequences ; Sir, I infifl upon ic/ I was going to re-

peat my remonftrances; but jufl then, we heard a footman's

rap ac the door, and the two ladies cried out, ' As fure as

* death, there is o{ir mafler and midrefs come home.' It

feems my entertainer was all this while only the butler, who,
in his maker's abfence, had a mind to cut a figure, and be
for a while the gentleman himfelf ,. and, to fay the truth, he
talked politics as well^as mod country gentlemen do. I3ut

nothing could now exceed my confufion, upon feeing the

gentleman, with his lady, enter; nor was their furprife at

finding fuch company and good cheer Ms than our's.--

—

* Gentlemen,' cried the real mafler of the houfe to me and
my companion, ' I am your mod humble fervanr-; but I

' proted this. is. fo uncxpedcd a favor, that 1 almod Hnk
* under the obligation/. Ilou-ever unexpefted our company
might be to him, his, I am. fure, was dill more fo to us ;

and I was druck dumb wiih the apprehenfions of my own
abfurditv, when, whom diould I next fee enter the room,
but my dear INIifs Arabella Wilmot, who was formerly de-

figned to be married to my Ton George ; bur whofe match
was broken od', as already related. As foon as die faw me,
fhe flew to my arms with the iitmod joy. ' My dear Sir,'

ciied Ihe, * to what happy accident is it that we owe fo ^

* unexpc<5led a vifit ? I am fure my uncle and aunt will

* be in raptures when they find they have the good Dr.
* Primrofe 'iyjr their gucd.' ' Upon hearing my na.Tie, the

old.
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old gentleman and lady very politely flepped up, and wel-
conied me with mod cordial hofpitality. Nor cauld they
forbear fmiling, upon being informed of the nature of my
prefent vifit : but the unfortunate butler, whom they at firlt

feeraed difpofed to turn away, was, at my interceifion, for- .

given. .
:\'

'

IMr. Arnold and his lady, to whom the houfe belongedv
now infilled upon having the pleafure of my flay for fome
days; and as their niece, my charming pupi-l, whofe mind,
in forae meafure, had been formed under my own in (lru(5tionsv

joined in their entreaties ; I complied. That night I was
Ihewn to a magniiicent chamber; and the ne?ct morning ear-

ly, Mifs Wilmot defired to walk with me in the garden,

whicV was decorated in the modern raantier.^ After fome
time fpcnt in pointing out the beauties of the place, fhe en-

quired, with feeming unconcern, wh;en I had heard laftfrom

ray fon George. ' Alas I Madam,' cried I, ' he has now
* been near tliree years abfent withoiTt ever writing to his
' friends or me. Where he is, I know not f perhaps I

' Ihall never fee him or happinefs more. No, n:^ dear Ma-
' dam, we Ihall never more fee fucfr pl^*(|^f?jf^firs as were
* once fpent by our fire-fide at Wakefield. "^5ly little -family

* are now difperfuig very IM; and,poverty has brought not
' only want, but infamy upon m,'- ^^/The good natured girl

let fall a tear at this account ; but as I faw her pofleffed of
too much tenfibility, I forbore a moje minute detail of our
fufferings. It was, however, fome confohiion to me, to

find that time had niade no alteration in her aifedtions; and
that fhe had rejected feveral matches that had been made her

fince our leaving her part of the country. She led me
round all the extenfive improvements of the place, pointing

to the feveral walks and arbours, and at the fame time catch-

ing from every objeft a hint for fome new. quellion relative

to my fon.. In this manner, we fpent the forenoon, till the

bell fummoned us in to dinner; where we found the mana-
ger of the ftrolling company, who was come to difpofe of
tickets for the Fair Penitent, which was to be aded that

evening ; the part of IJoratio by a young gentlem^nn, who
had never appeared on any flage before. lie feemed to be
very warm in the prai fes of the new performer, and aver-

red, that he never faw any who bid fo fair for excel-

lence. Acting, he obfervcd, was not learned in a day ^
' But, thi5 gentleman,' continued he, ' feems born to tread
* i\w' (Inge. His voice, Vii> iiLnue, hi^^ r.rtitudes, are all ad=

' mirabie
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• ijiiriible. We caught him up accidendV, in our journey
* down/ This account, in romcmeaivire, excited our cu-

riofity ; and, at the entreaty of the ladies, I was prevailed

upon to accompany them to the play-houfe^ which was no
other than a barn. As the company with which I went, was
inconteftibiy the chief of the placej we were received with

the greateft refped, and placed in the front-feat of the the-

atre; where we fat for fome time, with nofirjall impatience,

to fee Horatio make his appearance. The new performer
advanced at lail, and I found it was my unfortunate fun.

He was going to begin, when turning his eyes upon tlie

audience, he perceived us, and flood, at once, fpeechlefs

and immoveable. Theadors behind the fcene, who afcrib-

€d this paufe to his natural timidity, attempted to encou-
rage him; but, inflead of going on, he burft into a ficodof
tears, and retired off the (lage. I don't know v.hat were
the fenfations I felt ; for they fucceeded with too much ra-

pidity for defcription ; but I V\'as foon av/iked ficn) this-

difagreeable reverie by Mifs Wilm.ot, who, pale, rnd with
3 trembling voice, defired me to condu(5l her back to her
uncle's. When got home, .Mr. Arnold, who was as yet a

flranger to our extrrordinary behaviour, being informed that

the new performer was my fon, fent his coach, and an m-
vitacion for him; and as he perHfted in his refufal to appear
again upon the ftage, the players put another in his place;
and we foon had him with us. Mr. Arnold gave him the

kindell reception, and I received him with my ufual tran-

fport ; for I could never counterfeit falfe refentment. Mifs
Wilmot's reception was mixed wich feeming ncgle<5t, and
yet, I could perceive, (he aded a fludied prrt. The tumult
in iicr mind feemed not yet abated ; ihe laid twenty giddy
things, that looked like joy, 'and then laughed loud at feer

own want of meaning. At intervals, fhiC would take a fly

peep at the ghfs, as if happy in the confcioufnefs of unre-
fiding beauty, and often would ask queflions, without giv-

ing any manner of attention to the ar<j\vers.

i:np of volume first.



ADVERTISEMENT.

THERE are a hundred faults in this thing,

and a hundred things might be Hiid, to prove

them beauties. But it is needlefs- A book may

be amullng^ with numerous errors ; or, it may

be very daii, without a fingle abfurdity. The

hero of this piece units in himfelf the three-

greateft char:;ders upon earth ;. he is a priell, a

husbandman, and the father of a family. He is

drav/n as ready to teach, and ready to obey ;. as

fimiple in affluence, and majeftic in adverfity. In

this age of opulence and refinement, whom can

fuch a charafter pleafe ? Such as are fond of

high-life will turn with difdain from the fimplici-

ty of his country fire-fide. Such as miffcake ri-

baldry for humour, will find no wjx in his harm-

lefs converfation ; and fuch as have been taught

to deride religion, will laugh at one whofe chief

ftorcs of comfort arc drawn from futurity.

OLIVER GOLDSMITH.
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The hiflov^of a philofophic vagabond^ purfiling novelty^ but
lojtng coutent.

- \fTER we bad Tupped, ^Trs. Arnold politeh' offered to

\i]d a couple ofherfoonnen for my Ton's baggage, which he

ai tirll: Teemed to decline ; but, upon herpreiling the requefl,

he was obliged to in Tomi her, that ?. Hick: and a waller, were,

all the moveable things upon this earth that he could boalt

of, ' Why, ay, my Ion,' cried J, ' you left me but poor^aitd

'poor I find you are come back; -^^wCx yet, I make no doubt,
* you have Teen a great deal oT the ^vorId.' - Ye:>, Sir,' re-

' plied my Ton ; but travelling after Fortune is not the way to

' Tccure her ; and, indeed, of late, I have defiiled from the
*• purTuit/ * I fancy. Sir,' rried Mrs. Arnold, ' that the ac-

^ count of your adventures -would be araufiiig : the iirft part

* of them Thave often heard from my niece; but, could the
* company prevail for the relt, it would be an additional ob-

^ligation/ " Madam,^ replied my Ton, * I promiTe you,
thepIeaTure you have in hearing, will not be half fo gre^t

as my vanity in reciting tliem : and yet, in the whole narra-

tive, I can Tcarce promiTe you one adventure, as my ac-

count, is, rather of what I Tiw, than what I did. The iiril

misfortune of my life, wliich you all know, was great; bu%
though it diftreflcd, it could not (ink me. No perfon ever had a

better knack at hoping, than I. The IcTs kind, I found Fortune .-t

one time, the more, 1 expeded from her at another; and. be-

ing now at the bottom of her wheel, every new revolutioa

might lift, but could not deprefs me. I proceeded, there-

fore, toward London, in a fine morning, no v/ay nneafy a-

bout to-morrow, but cheerful as the birds that carofdby'the

road, and comforted myfelf with refled:ing, that London
was the true mart, where abilities of every kind were Ture

of ^;npr>r;n ^ riiTinction and reward*

II 'Upon
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' Upon my nnival in town, Sk, my firff ear.^ was, to de-

liver your letter of recommendation to our couijii._ who was -

himfelf in little better circumflances than I. iVlyM fcheme,

vou know, Sir, was to be ulher at an academy, and F aslced

his advice in the affair. Our coufin received the propofiU^

.

with a true Sardonic grin.' 'Ay,' cried he, 'this is indeed^

a very pretty career that has been chalked out for you. t

h-Ave been an ulher at a boarding-fchool,myfelf; and', may i

die by an anodyne necklace, but I had rather be an under

turnkey in Newgate. 1 was up early and late: I was broy/-.

beat by the mafler, hated, for my ugly fac^^, by the miftrefs,

v.'Orried by the boys within, ?nd never permitted to ftir out

to meet civility abroad. T-ut are you fure you are fit for a

ichool? Let me examine you a little. Have you been

bred apprentice to tUe bufiners? No. Then you^vont do"
for a fchool. Can you dr^fs the boys' hair? No. Then you

wont do for a fchool. Have yoit bad trie fmall-pox? No.

Then vou wont do for a fchool. Can you lie three in a

bed? No. Then you will never do for a fchool. Have
vou got a good llomach ? Yes. Then you will by no means

do foV a fchool. No, Sir, ifyou are for a*^ genteel, eafy profefli-

oUjbind yourfeif feven years, as an apprentice to turn a cutler's

wbeeh b^it avoid a fchool, by any means. Yet, come,'c6n-

ttnued he, ^ l fee you are a lad of fpirit, and fome learning:

v/hat do you think of commencing author, like me? You •

jiave reaci in books, no doubt, of men of genius (larving

at the trade: atprefent, I'll lliew you forty very dull fellows,

nbout ppwn that live by it, in G|)ulenee. All honed jog-trot

men. who go on fmootbljf and ciully, and write hiftory and

poljtic?, and are praifed; men, Sir, \vho, had they been bred

cob^erg, would all their lives have gnlV mended ihoes, but

ueyefir.ade them; ' ^
^ PindJ.ng that there was no great degree pf gentility af-

fixed to' ^f^ character of an ufter, I refolved io~ accept hU
propofal; anc^, having the highed refpecl for literature, hail-

ed tne nJitiq'ja mater of Grub-flreet, \\'ith reverence, t

ihoiT/^ht ix my g^iory to purfue a trad which Drydea^ and

Otway trod before me. I confidered the goddefs of this

region as the parciut of excellence; and, however an intei;^

coinle with the world might give us good fenfe, the pover-

jty ftie granted, I fuppofed to be fhe nurfe of genius! Big,
;

•with tlicfe reflcdtions, I fat down, and finding that the bed
;

j:hings remained to be faid on riie M-rong fide, I refolved to

wrli2 a book iTiat fiiould be wholly g^w. I therefore dref-

fed:
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fed "ijfp three paradoxes with fome ingenuity. They were
falfc, indeed, but they were new\ The jewels of truth have
been lb often imported by others, that nothing was left for .

tne, to import, but fome Iplendid things, thtit, at a ditlance,

looked every bit as 'well. Witnefs, ye i^oWers! what fancA-

cd importance iirt perched upon my quill, while I was wri-

ting. The whole leartied Avorld, I made no doubt, woivl-d

rife to cppofe vciy fyftems; but then ^1 \vas prepared to op-
pofe the whole learned world. Like the porcupine, I fat,

ftlf-coliGL^ed, with a quill pointed againd: every oppofer."
'* V/ell faid, my bay,' cried I-; * and what fubjev^t did you

'treat upon? I hope you did not pafs over tl;-' importanci;
' of monogamy. Bin I interrupt, go on: you publilhed
' your paradoxes ;

'well, and whac did the learned world fuy
' CO your paradoxes ?

' Sir,' replied my \^n, 'the learned world Hiid nothin-i^to
•my paradoxes; nothing at nil. Sir. Every man of them
was employed in praifuig his friends and himfelf, or con-
demning his ciTcmies; and unforumatelv, as I had neither,
I luftered thecfuebll morril.cation, neglea.

* As I wtK meuitatiniv one d?Y in a Cuiiee-houfe on the
fate of TTr;N' par?cdoxes^ n little man happening to enter the room,
placed hnvxlelf in ;ne box before me, and, after fome preli-
iTtinary di(cour',c, finding me to be a fcholar, drew out a

• bundle of p'ropofals, begging me to fubfcribe to a neiv edi-
tion he Was going to give the world of Propertius, with
iiotes. This demand, neceffarily produced a repiv, that I

'liad no money;" and that confellion,led him to enquire into
the iiacure of my expeaations. Finding, that my expeaati-
ons were jult as great as my purfe, I fee, c-kd lie, vou ar^
mucquainted with the town, Fll teach yau a part of if.—
J.ooknt thefe propofals ; upon thefe verv propofals, I have
Tiubfilled very comfortably, for tu'eiva Years. The mon>ent
•a n<)bleman returns from his travds, a Creolian rrrives from
jamar(>a, ti' a powager from her r,ountry-feat, I ftrike for a
luolcnption. I iirll befiege rheic hearts with llatterv. ^nJi
tut^n pour r.i my propofals at t',e breach. If thev fubfcribu
Teadily, ^h-o Infl time, I reueu/ my requell 10 beija dcdicaci-
-<j»n-fee. It tncy le: me havj that^ 1 fmite them once more,
ior engraving their coat oC nrmrs it the top. Thus, corn
DHetlhe, I live by vanity, r.jul laugh at it. But, bawecn
ourfelvcs, I am now Vjo v/cH known ; I lliould be i;lad to
borrow your face a bici a uoblemnn of diftinction has iuP
Jctumed Iron] Italy; irv fiire iv Iluuiliar 10 his porter; bi '

n^ iv
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i'f you bring this copy of verfes, my life for it,youfucceed;
and we divide the fpoil.'

* Blefs us,. George/ cried I, * and is this the en^ployment
* of Poets, now ? Do men of their exalted talents thus
* (loop to begg'ary ! Can they fo f ar difgrace their calling,

* as to make a viie traffic of praife, for bread V
* O no, Sir,' returned he; a true poet can never b<^ fp-

't:':ifc'^ for, wiyerevcr there i.^- genius, th^re is pride. The,,

creatures I now defcribe, are only beggars in rhime. The
real poet, as he braves every hardfhip for fame, fo he is e-

qun}(y a co\v?rd to contempt; and, none.bnt thole who are

unworthy protection, condefcend to foiicit it.

* Having a mind too proud to ftoop to fuch- indignities,,

and yet a fortune too humble to hazard a fecond attempt

for lame, I was now ob4iged -to take a middle, courfe, and
write for bread. But I was unqualified for a profeflion.

^here mere induflry alone was to enfure fuGcefs. I could:

not fupprefs my lurking paflion- for applaufe ; but ufually

confumed that time in efforts after excellence, which takes

up but little room, when it iliould have been more advan-

uigoouHy employed, in tlie di ifu five produ(ftions of fruitful

mediocrity. My little piece would therefore, come forth,

in the mifl of periodical publication, unnoticed and un-

known. I'he public ^vere niore importsnti^ employed, ^

tbr.n to obferve the etffy dnipiicity of my (lyle, or the har-

mony of m.y periods. Sheet after Iheet was thrown off to

cibiivicn. My effays were buried among the eflays upon li-

berty, eailern ta'es, and ciu*es for the bite of a mad-dog :^.

v/hire Phiiautos, Pnilalethes, Philelutheros, and Philanthro-

p05, all wrote better, becaufe they wrote fafler,: than I.

' Now, therefore, I began to aiTociate with none but dif-

r..polriied' authors, like myfelf, udio praifed, deplored, and
derpifed each other. The fatistadion we fouad, in every
i.e-ebrated writer\^ attempts, \\as inverfely, as their merits. I

iownd that no genius in another could picafe me. INIy un-

fonunare paradoxes had entirely dried up that fource. of
coniibrr. I could neither read nor write With iatisfaction ;\

U'V excellence in another was my averfron, and writing was,
r y trade.

,

* In the midfT of thefe gloomy refieiftions, as I was one
day fitting on a bench in St. James' Park, a young gentle-

man of dliiinftion, who had 6een my intimate acquaintance
J?t the univerfity, approached me : We fainted ench other
•vith rpQ>c h^fuation; he, almoftaihamedof being known to
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one who inad.^ fb (Imbby rn nppenvancc, find I, ^fraid of ^^a

repulfe. But mv fulpicioTis (Won \1iniilied ; lov,iscu^ 1 noi .•

fiiil, was at the bottom, -n very good natured lel!ow.
^ _

' What did voii Hiv, George; iiiterriiptea I, ^ Ihorn.iii,

^ was not that'his name ? It can certainly be nno-di^i' thai

' mv landlord;-—' Blefs me,' cried Mrs. Arnold, Ms .Mr.

' Thornhill fb near a neighbor of your's ? lie has long oacii

' a fri'end in our family, and we expcci a v:Ik iron; i-iury

< ihortlv.'
, ^ .

•

1

* ]\Iy friend's firfl care,' continued my fon, Mvns, to alter

mv iippearance, by a verv fine fuit of his own clothes, ^and

thcn,l wa^• admitted to his table upon tlie footing of half ir\c^\^^

half \mderling. l\ly bufniefs was, to attend him at aucti-

ons, to put him in Vpirits when he lat for his pidurc, to

bke the left hand in his chariot, when not iiHbd byanother;

md to aiTin: at tattering a kip, as the phrafc was, when w «^

had a mind for a frolic. Bcfides thefe, 1 had twenty other

lirtle employments in the famJly. I, was to do many Imalu

thlng^, without bidding; to ciirry the cork-fcrcw ; to Rand

srodfather to aM the butler's children ; to fing when I was

bid; to be never out of humour ;• always to be humble ;

and, if I could, to be very happy.
' In this honorable poll;, however, I was not without i

rival. A captain of marines, v\^ho was formed for the place,

by nature,, oppofed me, in my patron's affections, liis mo-
ther had been Inundrefs to a man of quality, and thus, h^

early acquired a taHe for pimping and pedigree. As this

gentleman made it the Hudy of his life to be acquainted

with lords, though he was difmifl'ed from feveral, forhibihi-

pidity; yet, he found many of them, who were as dull a.<

liimfelf, that permitted his ailiduities. As flattery was his

trade, he pradifed it with the erfiefl addrefs imaginable ;

but it came, auk ward and Iliff from me: and, as, every d;i\^

my patron's defire of flattery increafed,* fo, every hour, be-

ing better acquainted wkh his defcds, I became more un-
willing to give it. Thus, I was once more fair!y going to

give up the field to the Captain, when my friend found oc-

cafion for my afliilance, This v»as nothing Icls, than to iii^ht

a duel for him, with a gentleman, whole filler it was preten-

ded he had ufed ill. I readily complied with hii» requcit ;

and though I fee you are dirpienfcd with my condiidt, yet,

as it was a debt indifpenfibly due to friendlhip, 1 could not
rcfufe.. 1 undertook the affair; dilhrmed my anragonill ;u!ui

focMi artery had the pljafure of finding, that the !adv was nn!v

Ha " only
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a xvo:T:an of the town, nnd the fellow, lierbiilh%.andafharp->-

er. Ibis piece of (ervice^w:as repaid, with the waniieft pro-
fliiions of gratitude; br.t, as my friend was to leave town
in a few days, be knew no other method of ferving me,
^ut, by recoTirnending me to his uncle, Sir Mliiam Thorn-
hllL nnd nnother nobleman of great ciiilindion,. who enjoy-
ed a poll under the governmeint. When he was gone, luy
IM'. care was. to c;:rry his recommendatory^ letter to his un-
ci--, a iiian, Vv'hofe character for every virtue was univerfal,

yet jiiiL I was received by his Servants with the mod hof=

piir.bie fniles; for the looks of the domeflics ever tranfmit

their mailer's benevolence. Being ihev/n into- a grand a-

pa^-t:ncnr, where Sir vVilliam foon came to me, I delivered my
rr.einige and -letter, which he read; and after paufing fome
Tilnurcs Pi'^Vr Sir, cried he, inform me what you have done
for my kinfman, to deferve this w^arm recommendation? Bur
I f.ippGfe, Sir, I guefs your merits, you have fought for him;
c.nr. to, you would expert a reward from me, for being the

in:::u:Tient of his vices. I wifh, (incerely wiih, thatmypre-
*€ur refufal may be fomepunifhment for your guilt; but ftiil

tr.orc- rhnt it may be fome inducement to your repentance. The
fev:rit7 of this rebuke I bore patiently ,* becaufe, Iknew it was
jiift. iviy whole expeftaiions, now, therefore, lay in my let-

ter to :he great man. As the doors of the nobility are al-

mori: ever befet with beggars, alLj*eady to thrufl in fome fly

petition, I found it no eafy matter to gain admittance.- How-
ever, after bribing the fervants with half my worldly fortune,

I v^i'ss at laft {hewn into a fpacious apartment, .my letter be-

ing previoufly fent up for his LordOiip's infpeelion. During.

t;his anxious interval, I had full time to look round me. E-
very thing was grand, and of happy contrivance; the paint-

ing, the furniture, the gildings, petrified me with awe, and
raifed m.y idea of the ov;-ner. Ah! thought I to myfelf, how
very great mil fl: the pofreiH3r of all thefe things be, who car-

ries in his head the buOnefs of the State, and whofe houfe
uifplays half the wealth of a kingdom: fure his genius mud
be unfatliomable I During thefe awful reileclionsj I heard a

ftcp pome heavily forward. Ah! this is the great man
himfclf ! No, it was only a chambermaid. Another foot

was heard foon after. This mufi: be He! No, it was only
the great manVvalet-de-chambre. At iad, his Lordihip actually

made his appearance^ 'Are you,' cried he, ' the bearer of this

/jere letter V' [ anfuered with a bow. 'I learn by this,' continued
h(^^' as hoyy' that'——-But iud at thisinftanta fervant deliver-

ed
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ed him a card, and wkbout taking Airther notice, be went
out of the room, and left rne to digefl my own happiners,af

Icifure. I faw no more of him, till told by a footman, that his

Lordiliip was going to his coach at the door. Down I

immediately followed, and joined my voice to that of three

or fom- more, who came, like me, to petition for favors.

His Lordlnip, however, went too fait for us, and was gain-

ing his charior-doorwirh large ftrides, when, Ihalooed out,

to know if I was to have any reply. He was by this time

got in, and muttered an anfwer, half of V/hich only I heard,,

the other half v/as loft in the rattling of his chariot-wheels.

I flood for fome time with my neck flretched out, in the

pofture of one that was lifleningto catch the glorious founds,

till, looking round me,. I found myfelf .alone at his Lord-
fliip's gate.

' My patience,' continued my fon, ' was now quite ex-

handed: flung with the thoufand indignities I had met with,

I was willing to cafl myfelf away, and only wanted the

gulph to receive me. I regarded myfelf as one of thofe

vile things, that nature defigned Ihould bethrawn-by into her

lumber-room, there to periili, in obfcurity. I had flill, how^e-

ver, half a guinea ieft, and of that I thought Fortune her-

felf fiiould not deprive me : but in order to be f.ire of this,

I; was refoJved to go inflancly and fpend it, while I had it,

[itid then trufl to occurrences for the red. As I was going,

along, with this refolution, it happened, that iMr. Crifpe's

^office fcemed invitingly open, ro give me a welcome recep-

tion. In this office, ?flr. Crifpe kindly offers all his Majefly's

fubjefls a generous promffe of thirty pounds a-year; for

which promife, ail they give in return, is, their liberty- for

life, and permiflion to let him tranfport them to America, as-

flaves. I was happy at finding a place where F could lofe my
fears in defperation, and entered this cell (for it had the appear-

ance of one) with the devotion of a monaftic. Here, iVound
a number of poor creatures all in circumfiauces like myfelf;
expe(fting the arrival of iMr.,Crifpe ;

prefenting a true epi-

tome of Enrlilh-impatience. Each untraftable foul at va-

riance with Fortune, wreaked her injuries on their own hearts,

but Mr. Crilpeat lad- came down, and all our murmers were
hufned. He deigned to regard me with an air of peculiar

approbation; and indeed he was the fir fl man, wIjo, for a

month pad, talked to me with fmilcs. After a few quef-

lions, he found I was fit for every thing in the world. He
I^aufed a while, upon the poperedmcans of providing forme;
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nnd Happing his forehead, as if he had fuund it, allured ise;,

tliac there was at that liriie an enibaliy talked of, froni the

Tyaod of Peniifylvania to tlie Chickafaw Indians, and that

he would life hi^ interell: -to get memade Secrcpry. I knew
In my own heart that the fellow lied, and yet his .p'roiiiife

gave'nie pleariire, there was fomeiliing ib magnmcent hi the

found. I fairly, thererefore, divided my half guinea, one halfof

which, went ro DC added to his thiriy thoufand pou.nds ; and,

with the other Tialf^ I refolved to go to the next tavern, to

he there more happy than he,
' As I was going out with that refulution, I was met at

the door by a captain of a ihip, with whom I had forriierly

fome little acquaintance, and he agreed to be my companion o-

ver a bowl of punch. As 1 never chofe to make a fecret

of my circumftances, hS aiTured me, that I was upon the

very point of ruin, in liilening to the oiiice-kecper's promi-

ses; for that he only defigned to fell me to the plantations.

13 ut, continued he, I fancy you miight, by a much fhorter

voyage, be very eafily put into a genteel way of briead.

Take my advice : My lliip fails to-morrow for Amflerdam :

What if you go in her as a palTetiger? The meiiient you
land, all you have to do, is, to teach the Diftchmen, En-
gli(li;and Til warrant you'll get pupils and money enough,
i fnppofe you underrtand Englilh, added he, by this time,

or the duce is in it. I confidently aftiired him of that ;

but exprefTed a doubt v/hether the Ou-tch would be willing

to learn Englilh. He affirmed with an oath, that they w^re
fond of it to diftfrdion ; and upon that affirmation, I agreed
with his propofal, and embai*ked the next day; to teach the

Dutch, Englilh, in Holland. The wind was fair, our voyage
fhort, and after having paKf my palTage with half my move-
ables, I found m'yfelf, fallen as from the skies, a frranger in'

one of the principal ftreets of Amderdam. In this fnuation,

I was unwilling to let anytime pafs unemployed in teaching;

-

I addrelTed myfelf, therefore, to two or three of thofe I met,
whofe appearance ftcmed mofl promifing; but it was iiii-

pollible to make ourfelves rauaially underllood. It was not
till this very moment I recollected, that in order to teach'
Dutchmen, Englilh, it was neceflary, that they Ihould firft

teach me Dutch. How I came to overlook fo obvious an
objection, is to me amazing; but" certain it is I overlooked
it.

' This fcheme thus blown up, I had fome thoughts of
f:iirly fliipping back to England" again ;: I5at happening into-

comparer
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company vvich an Iriih Undent, who wv.s returning froni

Louvain, our converfarion turning upon topics of litenuure,

(for by the way, it may be oblerved, that I always forgot

the meanncfs of my circuin fiances, when I could converfe

wpon fuch fubie(^ts,) from him, I learned, that there were

not two men in the whole univerfity who underdood Greek.

This amaz^^d me. lindancly refolve.d to travel to Louvain,

and there live by teaching Greek ; and in this defign, I was

heartened by my broth er-lhi dent,., who threw out forae hints,

that a fortune might be got by it.

' I fat botdly forward the next morning. Every day Icf-

fened the burden of my moveables; like vEfop and his baf-

ketof bread ; for 1 paid them for my lodgings, to the Dutch,

as I travelled on*. When 1 came to Lonvain, I was refol-

ved not. to go iheaking to the. lower profofiTors, but openly

tendered my talents to the principal himfelf. I- went, had

admitcarice,. and oifered him my fervice as a raafter of the

Greek language, which I had been told was a defideratuni

in his univeriiry. The principal feemed at firll: to doubt of

my abiliues ; but of thefe I offered to convince him, by
turning a part of any Greek author he (hould fix upon, into

Latin. Finding me perfecliy earneft in my propofal, he ad-

dretfed me, thus :' ' You fee me, young man, continued
* he, I never learned Greek, and I don't find that !• hav^
* ever mified it, I have had a doctor's cap and gown, whh-
* out Greek ; I have ten thousand ITorins a-year, without
* Greek; I eat heprtily^ without Greek : and, in (hort,

* continued^ he, as I don't knoVv^ Greek, I do not believe
* there is any good in it.'

* I was now too far f\'om home, to think of returning ;

fo, I rcfolved to go forMTrd. I had fome knowledge of
mulic, with a tolerable voice, and now, turned what v;as

otice my anuifemerit, into a prefent means of fubfidence. I

paiTed anii>ng the harmlefs peafants of Fianders, and among
jiich of the French as M'ere poor enough to be very merry;
for lever fomd them fpright'y in proportion to tlieir wants.
M'henever i approached a peaf^mt's huufe toward night-fal',

1 played one oi' my vaoil merry tunc-s J^nd that procurcc'

nie, not only a lodgi:ig, but fublifience for the next day. I

once or twice atcempced to play for people of thihion", bu:
they always thought my performance odious, and never re-

M'rrdod me even with a trille.
' This, was to me the more

extraordinary, as v/hcncvcr I ufQ^^, in better day>, to p:ay

for company, when playing was iiiy amufeuient, ray mufic

ncv<.r
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iiever failed to tlirow them into raptures, fiiid the ladies ef-

pecially ; but "as it was now my only means, it was recei^

vcd with contempt: a proof, how ready the world is, to un-

der- rate thofe talents by which a man is fupported.
' In this iTianner, i proceeded to Paris, with no defigri

but jufl: to look about m^^, and then to go forward. The
people of Paris are m^ich fonder of ih'arjgers that have mo-
ney, than of thofe that have \\i;\ As I could not boaft

iiiuch of either, I was no great favorite. After walking
-about the town four or ii\'e days* rnul feeing the outfides of
the bed houfes, I was preparing lo leave this retreat of ve-

oal hofpitality, u lien, palling tiKouifn one of the principal

frreets, whom fliould I liieet but our coufjn, to whom you
ilrll recommended ii:e ; 'Hi is meeting Avas very agreeable

10 me, and 1 believe not diip;ea[i:ig lo hinu ile enquired
into tlie nature of my journey to Paris,, nnd informed me of
his own builneisi:herc, wlrich \wis^ to collect pictures, medals,

intaglio^, and unriques of al! kinds, for a gentleman in Lon-
don, who had iiiu itept into crule and a large fortune. I

was the more uirpriied at feeing our eoufn pitched upon
for this office, as he himfeif had often aifured fne he ki:cw'

nothing of the matter. Upon asking how he had been
taught the art of a connofcento io very fuddenly, he afiu-

red me that nothing was more eafy. The whole fecret con-
filled, in a ftrid adherence to two rules: the one, always ta^

obferve, that the picture might have been better, if the pain-

ter had taken more pains ; nnd the other, to praife the
works of Pietro Perugnio. But, l^ys he^ as I once taught
you how to be an author in London, Pil now undertake to

inflrucl you in the art of pifture-buying u •"•aris.

' With this propofal I very readily clofeci, as it was a

living ; and now all my ambition was, to live. I went
therefore to his lodgings, improved my drefs, by his allifl:-

ance; and^ after fome time, accompanied him to aucftionsof
pictures, wh.TC theEngiiHi gentry were expected to be pur-
chafers. 1 was not a little Rirprifed at his intimacy with
people of the bell faihion, who referred themfelves to his

iud^^inent upon every picture or medal, as to an unerring
ilandard of tafle. He made very good ufe of my alliflance

upon thefe occafions ; for, when asked his opinion, he
would gravely take me afide, and ask mine ; (hrug, look
Vv'ife, return, and alTure the company, that he could give
no opinion upon an affair of fo much importance. Vet
tliere wa*: fjmetimes an occafiop f.v; a more fupported af-

furance.
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furapce. I remember to have feen hiiFi, afccr gi\ing liis

opinion thac the colouring of a piclure was not mellow
enough, very deliberately take a bruili with brown varnilh^

that was aceidentaliy lying by, and rub it over the piece,

Avith great compofvue, before all the company ; and then^

ask, ifhe nad not improved the tints y

* When he had linilhed his commifiion in Paris, he left

me (Irongly recommended to feverai men of dilllnclion, as

u perfon very proper for a travelling tutor; and, atter fome
time, \ was employed in that capacity, by a gentleman who
brought his ward to Paris, in order to fet him forward on
his tour through Europe. I was to -be the young gentle-

aiian's governor, bus ^v'tli a provifo, that he ihould always
be permitted to j^overn himfeif. My pupil, in fact, under-
Itood the art of guiding in money-concerns, much better

than [. He was heir to a fortune of about two hundred
thoutand pounds, left him by an uncle in the Weft-Indies ;

and his guardian>, to qualify him for the management of
it, had -bound him apprentice to an attorney. Thus, ava-

rice was bis prevailing palFion : all his queltions on the

road were, how money might be laved V which was the

ieall expengve courfe of travel ? whether any thing could
^be bought that would turn to account, when difpofed of
again in Londojii ? Such curiolities on the way as could be
feen for nothing, he was ready e^iough to look at ; but if

the fight of them was 10 be paid for, he ufually alferted,

that he hnd been told they were not worth feeing. He
never paid a bill, that he would not obferve, how amazingly
expenfive travelling waj; ; and all this, though he was noc

yQl twenty-one. When arrived at Eeghorn, as we took a

walk to look at the po'-t and ihipping, he enquired the ex-

penfe of the palfage by lea, home to England. This, he
was informed, was but a trifle, compared to his returning

by land ; he was therefore unable to withfland the tempta-
tion ; fo, paying me the fmall part oi^ my falary that was
4.iue, he took leave, and,embarked with only one attendant

lor Eondou.
* 1 now, therefore, was left once more upon the worfd

at large,* but then it was a thing I was ufed to. However,
my skill in mufic could avail me nothing, in a country
.where every peafant was a better mufician than I ; but, by
(his time, I had acquired another talent, which anfwereil

my purpofe as well, and this was a skill in difputation. In

all the foreign univerfiiies and convents, there are, upon
certain
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certain days, philoibphiciil tliefc-^s maintained againfl every
adventitious difputunt ; for wiiich, if the champion op^ofes
with any dexterity, he can claim a gratuity in money, a

dinner, and a bed for one night. In this manner, therefore.^

1 fought my way toward England, walked along from city

to city, examined mankind more nearly, and, if I may Co

exprefs it, favv both fides of the picture. My remarks, how-
ever^ are but few, I found, that monarchy \vas the belt go-

vernment for the poor to live in^ and com.no'iwealths for

the rich. I found, that riches, in general, were in every

country another nime for freedom ; and, that no man is ly

fond of liberty, himfeif, as not to be deiirouj, of fubje^ing

the will of fome indisnduals i:i fociety, to his own.
' Upon my arrival in England, i refolved to pay. my re-

fpeds firil to you, and then to eniifl as a vouinieer in the

liril expedition that ^vas going forward ; but, on my jour-

ney dou'n, my refolutions were changed, by meeting an oM
acquaintance, who, I found, belonged to a compnny of
comedians, that were going to make a fummer campaign in

the country. The company feemed not much to dilapprove

of me for an alibciate. They ail, however, apprifed me, of
the importance of the task at which I aimed : tliat thepub<
lie was a many-headed raonder, and that only fuch as had
very good head's could pleafe h:, that, acting, vvas not to be
learned in a day ; and that, without fome tividitional fnrugs,

which had been on the ftage, and only on the fiage, th^i^i

hundred years, I could never pretend to pleafe. The next
ditilculty, was, in litting me with parts, as, almod every cha-
ratfler was in keeping. I was driven, for fome time, from
one charader to another, till at lad Horatio was fixed upon,
which the prefence of the prefent company has happily
hindered me from ading.'

C H A P. XXL

The fbort continuance of ft'icndjhlp ^aniotig the vicious^

which is.coeval only with mittual jatiifaction,

MY fon's account v/as too long to be delivered at once

;

the firft part of it was begun that night, -^xidi he was
concluding the redv after dinner, the next day, when the

appearance of Mr, Thornhiirs equipage at the "door feemed
tp make a paufe in the general fatislaclion. Thebut?ler, who

was
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y.^s now become my friend in the family, informed me widi
a whilpcr, that the Sqnire had already made ibnie over-

tures to MiCs Wihuot, and that her aunt and uncle leemed
highly to approve the match. Upon Mr. Tbornhilfs enter-

ing, he feemed, at feeing my fon and me, to flart back;
but 1 readily imputed that to fiirprife, and not difpleafuie.

Hovvcver, upon our advancfng to dilute him, he returned

our greeting with the moll apparent candor ; and, after a

Ihort time, his prefence ferved only to increafe the gencnil

good humouri
After tea, he called me afide, to enquire after my daugh-

ter; but upon my informing him, that my enquiry was un-

fuccefsful, he feemed greatly furprifed ; adding, that he had
been fince frequently at my houfe, in order to comfort the

reft of my family, whom he leit perfeclly well. He then

asked if 1 had communicated her misfortune to INlifs Wil-

inor, or my fon ; and upon my replying that I had not told

tbem as yet, he greatly approved my prudence and precau-

tion, deiiring me by all means to keep it a fecret: "* For^
* at bed,' cried he, ' it is but divulging one's own infamy

;

' and perhaps Mifs Livy may not be fo guilty as we al!

' imagine.' V/e were interrupted by a fervant who cum::

to ask the Squire in, to Hand up at country-dances; io iliut

he left me quite pleafed with tlie intercit, he feemed t<3

take i;i my concern.-. His addrala-s, however, to Mifs

Wianou, were too obvious to be milhken, and yet fae fccn-

ed not perfedly pleafed,* but bore them raiher incompli
ance to the will of her aunt, than from real inclination. 1

had even the lacisfadion to foe her lavilh fome kind looks

nipon my unfortunate fon, niiich the other could neither ex-

tort by his fortune nor" afliduity. Mr. Thornhilfs fccmii^:^

•compofure, however, not a little farprifed me: we had no'.

^continued here a woek, at the prefling inflances of ^I^
Arnold; but each day the more tendernjfs ?vlifs \Vilm(

-

'thewed my fon, iMr. Thornhill's friendlhip feemed pi" •'•n;

iionab!y to incrcafe for him.
He had formerly made us the mofl kind airuraiK\

Hifing his interert to fcrve the family; but now his geni

jofity was not con^.ned to promifcs alone. The morning i

defigned for my departure, ^Mr. Ihornhil! came to mc v»it

looks of real pleafure, to inf(jrm me lyi a piece of fervic

he had done for his friend Cieorge. 'ihis was nothing he.

than his having procured him sn cnfi^nf s commillion in or
-of the regiments tl' :'.ing to the \VdHnJics,T

1 whic:
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which he had promifed but one hundred pounds, his in-

tereO: having been fulficieiu to get an abatement of the other

two. ' A:* for this trilling piece of fervice,' continued the

young gentleman, ' I defire no other reward but the plea-

" fure of having ferved my friend; and as for the hundred
* pounds to be paid, if you are unable to raife it yourfelves,
* I will advance it, and you ihall repay me at your leiiure.

'

This was a fa^•or we wanted words to exprefs our fenfe

of: I readily, therefore, gave my bond ^or the money, and

tellihed as much gratitude as if 1 never intended to pay it.

George was to depart for town the next day, to fecure

his comraiHion, in purfuance of his generous patron's direc-

tions, who judged it highly expedient to ufe difpatch, left,

in the mean time, another (hould ftep in with more advan-

tageous propoials. The next morning, therefore, our young
foldier was early prepared for his departure, and feemed

the only perfon among us that was not affected by it.

Neither the fatigues and dangers he w^as going to encounter,

nor the friends and miftrefs (for Mifs Wiimot actually loved

him} he was leaving behiud, any way damped his fpirlts.

After he had taken leave of the reft of the company, I gave

him ail I had, my bleiling, ' And now, my boy,' cried I,

' thou art going to fight for thy country; remember how
' thy brave grandfather fought for his facred king, when
* loyalty among Britons was a virtue. Go, my boy, and
* imitate him in all, but his misfortunes, if it was a misfor-
* tune, to die with Lord Falkland. Go, ray^ boy, and if

* you fall, though diilant, expoled and unwept by thofe
* that love you, the moft precious tears are thofe with
* which heaven bedews the unburied head of a foldier.'

The next morning I took leave of the good family, that

had been kind enough to entertain me fo long, not without
feveral exprellions of gratitude to Mr. Thornhili for his late

bounty. I left them in the enjoyment of all that happinefs

which affluence and good breeding procure, and returned

toward home, defpairing of ever finding my daughter more,
but fending a figh to heaven to fpare and to forgive her. I

. was now come within about twenty miles of home, having
hired a horfe to carry me, as I was yet but weak, and com-
forted myfelf with the hopes of foon feeing all I held deareft

upon earth. But che night coming on, I put up at a litde

public-houfe by the road-fide, and asked for the landlord's

company over a pint of wine. We fat befide his kitchen-

firc;, which was the bcft room ici die houfe, and chatted on
politics
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politics and the news of the country. We hnppened, ainong
other topics, to talic of young Squire Thornhill, whom the

hofl aflured me was hated j)s much as his uncle Sir William,

who fonictimes came down to the country, was loved.—
He went on to-obferve, that he made it his wliole Ihidy to
betray the daughters of Aich as received liim to their houfes,

and after a fortnight (vr three weeks polfeilii-'U, turned them
out unrewarded and abandoned to the w^orld. As we con-
tinued our difcourfe in this manner, his wife, who had been
out to get change, returned, and perceiving that her hus-

band Was enjoying a pleafure in which Hie vva5 not ji Hiaror,

ilic asked him, in an angry tone, what he did there ? To
, which he only replied in an ironical way, by drinking her

health. * Mr. Symmonds,' cried fhe, ' you life me very
' ill, and I'll bear it no longer. Here three parts of the
* bufinefs is left for me to do," and the fourth left unfmifn-
* ed, while you do nothing but foak with the gueHs all

* day long ; whereas, if a fpoonful of liquor were to cure
' me of a fever, Tnever touch a drop.' I now found what
fhe would be at, and immediately poured her out a glafs,

which fhe received with a curtfey, and drinking toward
my good health, ' Sir,' refumed llie, • it is not fo much for
' the value of the liquor I am angry ; but one cannot help
' it, when the houfe is going out of the windows. \i' the
* cuftomers or gueds are to be dunned, ail the burden lies

*.upon my back ^ he'd as lief cat that glafs, as budge after
*'* them himfelf. There now, above rtnirs, we have a young
* woman who has come to rake up her lodging here, and
* I don't believe flie has got any money by her over civility.

' I am certain Ihe is very How of payment, and I ^\ ilh ftie

' were put in mind of it.' ' What fignihes minding hcrT
cried the hod , ' if (lie be flow, the is fure.'

—
' I don't

* know that,' replied the wife ; * but I know that I am
^ fure flie has been here a fortnight, and we have not yet
* feen the crofs oi^ her money.' ' 1 furpofc, my dear,'

cried be, ' w^e IhalJ have it all in a lump.'— -' In a lump !'

cried the other, ' I hope we may get it any way ; and that

* I am refolved we will this very night, or out (he tramps,"
' bag and bag.::;agd'.' ' Conlider, my dear,' cried the hus-

band, ' fhe is a gentlewoman, and deferves morerefped.'

—

' As for tlie matter of that,' returned the hodefs, * gentle
' or fimple, out ihe Hiall pack with a ihlfarara. Gentry
^ may be good things where they take ; but, for iv. -
^ never fnw much good of thcnl at the figii of :

' rovv'.' i 2
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Thus faying^ fae ran up a narrow flight of (lairs, thac.

went from the kitchen to a room over-head ; and I fooii

perceived,' by the loudnefs of her voice, and the bitternefs.

of her reproaches, that no. money was. to be had from her
lodger. I cO:iiid hear her remondrances very didinclly :

' Out, I fay; pack out this raoiTient ; tramp, thou infamous
' frrumpet, or I'll give thee a mark thou won't be the bet-
^ ter for this three months. What! you trumpery, to come
' and take up an honeft houfe, without crofs or coin to
* blefs yourfelf with ! Come along, I fay.' ' O dear Ma-^
' dam,' cried the (Iranger, 'pity me; pky a poor abandon-
' ed creature for one night, and death will foon do.there(h'"

I inilanrly knew tlie voice of my poor ruined child, Olivia.

I iiew to her refcue, while the woman was dragging her a-

long by the hair, and 1 caught th2 dear forlorn wretch in

my arm*:. -' Welcome, any way welcome, my deareil
•• loll one, my treafure, to your poor old father's bofom.
^ Though the vicious forfake thee, there is yet one in the
' world that will never forfake thee ;: though thou hadil ten
' thouland crimes to anfvver for^ he will forget them all.'—
* O my ovv^n dear'—for minutes Hie could fay no more

—

^ my own deareil good Papa ! Could angels be kinder !

^ How do I deferve fo much ! The villain! I hate him and'
' myfelf, to be a reproach to fuch goodnefs. You can't
^ forgive me : I know you cannot.' ' Yes, my child,.
^ from my heart I do forgive thee ! Only repent, and we
* both fnall yet be happy. We lliall fee many pleafant days-
* yet, my Olivia.' ' Ah I never. Sir, never. The reft-

* of my wretched life mud be infamy abroad, and ihame at

^ home. But, alas ! Papa, you look much paler than you.
^ ufed to do. Could fuch a thing as I arn give you fo

^ much uneafinefs ? Sure you have too miUch Avifdom to^
"*' take the miferies of my guilt upon yourfelf ?' -' Our
* wifdom, young Vv^oman,' replied I ' Ah ! why rocold_;
* a namx?. Papa f cried lire. ' This is the firll time yoA
* ever called* me by fo cold a name.'—^ I ask pardon, my
' darling,' returned I ; ' but I was going to obferve, that

* Vvifdom makes but a (low defence againO: trouble, though.
'

" at lad a fure one.' "

The landlady now returned, to know if we did not chufe
fi more genteel apartment ; to which affenting, we Vv^ere

fi^e,vvn a room, where we could converfe more freely..

After we had talked ourfelves into fome degree of tranquil-

i:y, I could not avoid dcfiving fome account of the gradti-

tions
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tions that led to her prefent wretclicd firuation. ' Tbotvil-
' hin, Sir,' Hiid ihe, from the firit d?y of aur meeting,
' made me honorable, though privnce propofals/

' Villain indeed !' cried I ;
' and yet it in fome mcafur*

* furprifes me, how n perfon of Mr/BurclK'lfs good I'eiifev

' and (eemlng honor, could be guilty of fiich deiiberat«i
' bafcncfs, and thus (lep into a family to undo it.' •

' My dear Papa,' returned my daughter, •' yuu- labor un--
' der a ftrange millake ; Mr, Barchell never 'attempted •t*^

' deceive me. Inllead of that, he took cveiy opportunity
*" of privately admonithing me againll the artifices of Mr*
' Thornliill, v/ho, I now fnid, was even worfe than- he re-

' prefented him.'— I\Ir. Thovnhill !' interrupted I ; ' can it

< be ?' ' Yes, Sir,' returned Hie ;
' it was Mr. Thorn hill

' who feduccd me, who employed the two ladies^ as he
' called them, bat who, in t\.ct, were abandoned women of
' the town, wirhout breeding or pity, to decoy us up to '

' London. Their artifices, you may remember, would htrve
^ certainly fucceeded, but for i\Ir. Burchell's letter, who
' directed thcfc reproaches at them, which we all applied
' to ourfclve?:. Mow he come to. have fo much innuence as
" to defeat their intentioths, dill remains a fccret to me ;

' but I am convinced he was ever our waniitfl:, Qncerelt
' friend.'

* You amaze me, my dear,' cried I ;
' huz now I find

' my fird: fufpicions of iMr. Thornhili's bafenefs were too-

' well grounded : but he can triumph hi f^-curiry ; for he
* is rich, and we are poor. But tell me, my child, fure it

' was no fmall temptation that cpuld thus obliterate all the
' impreflioiis of fuch an education, and fo virtuous a dif-

* pofition as thine.'

^Indeed, Sir,' replied iTie, ' he owes all lifs tridmpri to^

* t]>e defire I- had of making him, and nor myfelf, b^ppy.
' I knew that the ceremony of our marriage, which was
' privately perfbrmcd by a I'opilh pried, was no way bind-
* ing, and that I had nothing to triill to but hii honor/
' What,' interrupted I, ' and were you indewd mani<;d by
« a pried, and in orders ?' ' Indeed/ Sir, wc were,' rcph'eif

ilie, *• though wc were both fworn to conceal his name.'-—
' Why, then, my child, come to my arms again ; mid now .

* you' arc a thoufand times more welcome than before ; for

,lrou are now his wife, to all intents and purpofes ; nor.
^'icnn all the laws of man, written upon t:i!>los oC adan.. in,

^ Icflcn the force of that facred connexio:.
^

l2 ' . ,
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' Alas; Papa,' replied fhe, ' you are but little acquainted

^ wkh his villanies : he has been married already, by the

* fame priefi:, to fix or eight wives more, whom, like me,
* he has deceived and abandoned.'

'

<

, Has he fo ?' cried I ;
' then we mufl hang the pried,

^ and you fliail inform againll him to-morrow.'—' But, Sir,'

returned fne, ' will that be right, when I am fworn to fe-

* crecy f—' My dear,' I replied, * if you have made fuch
*' a promife, I canaot, nor will I tempt you to brenk it.

* Even though it may benefit the public, you muO: not in-

* form againll him. In all- human inftitutions, a fmaller evil

* is allowed to procure a greater good ; as in politics, a

* province may be given away, to fecure a kingdom ; in

* medicine, a limb may be lopt off, to preferve the body,
* But in religion, the law is WTitten, and inflexible, never
* to do evil. And this law^ my child, is right : for, other-

*- wife, if we commit a fmaller evil, to procure a greater

* good, certain guilt would be thus incurred, in expcda-.
* tion of contingent advantage. And though the advantage
* {hould certainly follow, yet the interval between commif-
* fion and advantage, which is allowed to be guilty, may
^ be that in which we are called away to anfwer for the

* things we have done, and the volume of human actions is

* clofed for ever. But I interrupt you, my dear ;
go on.

' The very next morning,' continued fhe, ' I found what
* little expectation I was to have from his fmcerity. That
* very morning, he introuAiced me to two unliappy women
* more, whom, like me,, he had deceived, but who lived
* in contented proflitutiou. I lov(^d him too tenderly, to

* bear fuch rivals in his alfe(5tions ; and drove to forget my
* infamy in a tumult of pleafures. With this view, I dan-
' ced, drefled, and talked ; but Hill w^as unhappy* The
* gentlemen who vifitcd there, told me, every moment, of
< the power of my charms ;- and this only contributed to

* increafe my melancholy, as I had thrown all their powder

* quite away. Tliuf^., each day I grew more penlive, and
t he more infolent, till at lafl the monfler had the alTurance
* to offer me to a young Baronet of his acquaintance. Need
t I dcfcribe. Sir, how his. ingratitude Hung me ? My an-
< fwer to this propofal was almoll madnefs. I defired to

* part. As I was going, he offefed m.e a purfe; but I flung,

* it at him with indignation, and burft from him in a rage,^-

* that for a while kept me infenfible. of the miferies of my
4 fuua;ion. But I foon looked romiq me, and faw mvfelf'a

y vile,
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' vile, nbjcL^^ guilty thing, vvirhcut one fiieni in ilie world
*• to npply to.

' Jull in thnc interval, n fuigc-coricli hnppeninc: to par< by,
*• I took a plnce, it being my only aim to be driven nt a
* diftnnce troni a wretch I delpifed and dctelled. I was fee

* down here, v;here, fince my arrival, my own anxiety,
^ and this woman's uakindn-ef^, have been my only comp'a-
* nions. The hours of plenrurc thnc 1 have paflcd with my
* Mamma and Ciller, now grow painful to mc. Their forrows
' are much, but mkic is i^remer than ihclr's ; for mine is

* mixed with guilt and infamy/
* Have patience, my child,' cried I, * and I hope things

* will yet be better. Take fome repofe to-night, and to.-.

' morrow Fll carry you home to your mother, and the rctl

' of the family, from whom you will receive a kind recep-
* tion. Poor woman ! this has gone to her heart : but the
* loves you nif , Olivia, and vvill forget i:."

e H A P. XXII;

Ojfevce: arc cafth pnvdoncd^ v>he:'e there is lore n:

THE next- morning I took my daughter behind me, and
fat out on my return home. As we travelled along, 1.

fcrove, by every perfaafion, to calm her forrows and fears,

and to arm her with refolution to bear the prefence of her

ofTended mother. I took every opportunity, from the pro-

fpe6l of a fine country, thrpugh which we paflTed, to oDferve

how much kinder Heaven was to us than we to each other ;

raid, that the misfortivies of Tfarure's making were very

few. I aifured her, that flic Ihould never perceive any
change in my affections ; and that, durin.:^ my life, which
yet might be long, (he might depend upon a guardian and
an inflru(ftor. I armed her againft the cenfiirrs of the

v.'orld ; Ihewcd her. that books were fweet unroproaclung
rompanions to the mifern.bie ; and that, if they could rt>:

bring us to enjoy life, they wculd at lead tench us to en-

dure it.

The liired horfc that wc rode, wr.s ro be put up that

night at an inn by the way, within about five miles from

my houfe ; and, *ns I was willing to prepare my family for

C2y daughter's reception, I determined to leave her that

night at the inn, and to' rerir:i for '^o^ -riy^-^•^^-•-.\ by
my
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my daughter Sophia, early the next morning. It was night

before we reached our appointed flage : however, after fee-

ing her provided with a decent apartment, and having or-

dered the hoilefs to prepare proper refrefmnents, I kilfed

her. and proceeded toward home. And now my heart

caught new fenfatloiis of pleafiire, the nearer I approached
that" peaceful manfion. As a bird that had been frigKted

from its neft, my aifeetions outwent my hafle, and hovered
round my little fire-ude with all the rapture of expeftation.

I called up the many fond things I had to fay, and nniici-

p^ited the welcome I was to receive* I already felt my
wife's tender embrace, and fmiled at the joy of my little

ones. As I walked but flowly, the night waned 'apace.

The laborers of the day were all retired to red ; the lights

'•were our in every cottage ; no founds vv^ere heard, but of
the fhriliing cock, and the deep-mouthed w^.tch-dog, at hol-

low diilance. I approached my little abode with p^ea^ure,

and, before I was within a furlong of the place, our honeit

mniliit cam.e running to welcome me.
It was now near midnight tiiat I came to knock at my

door : all \yas frill and' iiient : my heart dilated with unut-

terable happinefs, when, to my amazemxent, I fav/ thehoufe
br.rfring out in a bla2e of fire, and every aperture red witii

conflagration ! I gave a loud convulfive outcry, and fell

upon the pavement infenfible. This alarmed my fon, who
had till this been afleep ; and he, perceiving the liames,Jn.-

fhtntly waked my wife and daughter; and all running out
naked, and wild with apprehenfion, recalled me to life With
their anguiih 5 but it was only to obje(5ts of new terror ;

for the 'flames had, by this time, caught the roof of our
dwelling, part after part continuing to fall in, while the fa-

mily flood, with fi lent agony, looking on^ as if they enjoyed'

the blaze. I gazed upon them and upon it^ by turns, and then
looked round me for my two little ones ; but they were
not to be feen. ' O mifery ! where,' cried I, ' where are
' my little ones ?' * They*^are burnt to death in the flames,'

fays my wife, calmly, ' and I will die with them.' That
momicnt f heard the cry of the babes within, who were jull

awaked by the fire, and nothing could have flopped me.
* Where are my children ?' cried I, rufliing through the
flames, and burfting the door of the chamber in which they
v;erc confined, ^ where are my little ones ?'— ' Here, dear
* papa, here v^e are,' cried thc^s together, while tlie flames
were juft catching the bed where they lay. , I caught them

bcih-
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>otb in my arms, and fnatclicd them through tlic fire as fafl

as pofTiblo, while, jufl: ?s I had got out, the roof lank in.

* Now,' cried I, holding up riiy children, ' now let the
' Oaracs burn on, and all my pollctlions perifli. Here they
< are; I have (aved my trcafures. Here my dearcli, here are
' our treafiircs, and we Ihall yet be happy.* We kifTed our

little darlings a thoufand times ; they clafped us round th.:

neck? and Teemed to lliare our tranfports, while their mo-
ther laughed and wept by turns.

1 now Hood a calm fpectaror of the flames ; and, after

fome time, began to perceive that my arm, to the ilioulder,

was fcorched in a terrible manner. It was, therefore, ovr.

of my power to give my fon any affirtance, either in at-

tempting to fare our goods, or preventing the flames fp^cn'-

ing to our corn. By this tine the neighbors were a!iv; j .

and came running to our afTiHancc ; but all they couio d)
wa.>, to f[-and, liLe i s, fpcftmo-s of the calamity. My good?,

funong which were the notes I hvA rci'cryQd for my daugh-
ters' fortunes, were entirely confumed, except a box, with

fome papers, that P.ood in the kitchen, and two or three

things more, of lictle confequence, which my fon brought

away in the beginning. The neighbors contributed, how-
ever, what they could, to h'ghtcn our dif^refs. Tbeybroiigh
us clothes, and furnifhcd one of our out-houfes with kitcl:

en uteniils ; fo that, by day-light, Vve had another, ihouc'

a wretched dwelling, to retire to.. My honed next neig'.v

bor, and his. children, were not the kail afiiduous in pro-

viding us with every thing necedary, and offering whatever
confolation imtutored benevoience'could fuggell.

When the fears of my family had fubfided, curiofity t*

know the caufQ of iry l(»ng fir y began to take y^cxe : ha-

ving, therefore, informed them' of every particular, I pro

ceeded to prepare them for. the recept"on of our loll one .

and though we had nothing but wretchedncf< now to ir.

part:, I was willing to procure her^a welcome to what ue
had. This tusk would i;ave been more diiHculr, but for our

recent calamity, which had^hunibled my wife's pride, nr !

blurted it by more poignant afflictions. Being unable tog
for my poor child myfelf, as my arm gre\v very painful,

fjnt my fon and dnugluer, who foon returned, fupportir

the wretched delinquent, Mh.o had not the courage to lov^

up at her mother, whom no inlbru^'tions of mine could pc

luade to a pcrfcfl reconciliation ; for wonr.cn have a

flronger fcnfe of fexale crro-,.than nien. ' Ah, JVI.i
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cried ber riiotlier, ',this is but a poor place yon are come
* to, after fo much finery. My draigbter Sophy and 1 can
* aiTbrd but little eiiterLaiiiment to perfons who have kept
* c ouipany only with people of diHinction. Yes, Tvliil; Li-
' vy, your poor father and I have fuiTered very ir-uch of
' late ; but I hope Heaven will forgive you/ During this

reception, the unhappy vidinrflood pale and trembling, un-

g.ble to weep, or to reply ; but I could not contmue a

iilent (peflator of herdiflreis ; wherefore, alluming a degree
of feverity in my voice and manner, v/hicb was ever fol-

lowed with inftant fubmiflion, ' I entreat, w-onaan, that my
' words may be now^ marked once for all ; 1 hove here
' brought you back a poor dehided wanderer: her return ta
' duty demands the revival of our tendernefs. The real
' hardihJps of life are now coming fad upon us; let us not,
*• therefore, increafe them by difTenfion among each other.
' If we live harmonicufly together, we may yet be conten-
* ted, as there are enough of us to fliut out the cenfuring
^ world, and keep each other in countenance. The kind-
* Viefs of Heaven is promifed to the penitent ; and let ourV
* be directed by the example. Heaven, we are allured, is

* much more pleafed to view a repentant fmner, than nine-
* ty-nine perfons wdia have fupported a courfe of undevi*
' ating rectitude. And this is right ; for that fingle effort,

' by which we flop ihort in the down-hitl-path to perditi-
* on, is itfelf a greater exertion of virtue than a bimdred
' acts of judice.'

CHAP, xxin.

Nof/e hut the guilty^an he long and completely mtfer^
ahle.

SOME alTiduity v/as now required to make our prefj^nt

abode as convenient as poflible ; and we ^vere fbon
again qualified to enjoy our foi^ner ferenity. Being difabled

myfjlf from aihfling my fen in our ufjal occupations, I read

to my family from the books that were faved, aud particu-"

larly from fuch as, by amufing the imagination, contributed
to eafe the heart. Our good neighbors: too, cam.e every
day with the kindefl condolence, and fixed a time in which
thoy wxre all to afliil: at repairing my former dv/elling. Hor
neil: farmer Wiiliams was no: lafl am'ong thafe viiitors ; but

hc^r-Hy
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heartily offered his fi-iendlhip. He would even have renew-
ed his addreffes to my daughter ; but flie rejected them in

fuch a manner as totally veprefied his future folicitacions.

Her grief feemed formed for continuin.5 ; and flie was the

only perfon of our little fociety that a week did not rcftore

to cheerfulnefs. She now loll that unbhilhing innocence
which once taught her to refpedt herfcif, and to feck plea-

fure by pleafing. Anxiety now had taken flrong i^olleilion

of her mind ; her beauty bcj^an to be impaired with her

conftirution, and neglect ftiil more contributed to dimmiih

it. Every tender epithet beflowed on her fi fter, brought a

pang to her heart, and a tear to her eye ; and as one vice,

though cured, ever plants others where it has been, fo her

former guilt, though dr-iven out by repentance, left jealoufy

and envy behind. 1 fhrove a thouiand ways to leflen her

care, and even forgot my own pain in a concern for hef s,

collecting fuch amufmg pail ages of hillo'ry, as a (Irong me-
mory and fome reading could lugged. ' Our happinefs^ ray
* dear,' I would fay, ' is in thi^ power of one who can
* bring it about inathoufand unforcfeen ways that mock our
* forefight. If example be neceflary to prove this. Til give
* you a ftory, ray child, told us by a grave, though fome-
* times a romancing hiltorian.

' Matilda w^as married very young to a Neapolitan nohle-
' man of the liifl: quality, and found herfelf a widow and a
' mother, at the age of fifteen. As Ihe Hood one day ca-
' rclling her infant fon in the open window o'^ an apart-
* ment, which hung over the rivx^ Volturna, the child, with
' a fuddcn fpring, leaped from her arms into the flood be-
' low, and diiappeared in a moment. The mother, (Iruck
' with inflant furprize, and making an effort to lave him,
* plunged in after : but, far from being able to aflift the in-

* fant, ihe herfelf, with great difficulty, cfcaped to the op-
*• pofite Ihore, juft w^hcn fome French foldiers were piun-
' dering the country on that fide, who immediately made
* her t^rcir prifoner.

' i\s the war was then carried on between the French
* and Italians with the utmolFinhumanity, they were goin^:;

^ at once to perpetrate thofe two extremes, fuggefled by
* appetite and cruelty. This baie refolutton, however, was
* oppofed by a young oOicer, v/ho, though their retreat re-

* quired the utmod expedition, placed her behind him, and
* brought her in fafety to his native city. Her beauty at

* firft caught hi^j cy^ her merit, fogn after, his heart. They
' \verc
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* were married ; he rofe to the higheH: pods ; they lived
* long togetlier, and were happy. 13ut the felicity of a foU
* dier can never be called permanent : after an interval of
' feveral years, the troops which he commanded having met
* with a repull'e, he was obliged to take llieiter in the city
* where he had lived with his wife. Here they fuffcred a
' ficge, and the city at length Vv^as taken. Few hiiiories

-* can, produce more various iniknces of cruelty than thofe
' which the French and Italians at that time exercifjd upon
* each other. It was relblved by the victors, upon this oc-
* cafion, to put all the French prifoners to death, but par-
' ticularly the husband of the unfortunate Matilda, as he
* was principally iniirumental in protracting the fiege. Their
"* determinations we''e, in general, executed almoll as foon
* as refolved upon. The captive-ibldier v/as led forth, and
* the executioner, with his fword, flood ready, wdiile the
* fpeclators, in gloomy filence, awaited the fatal blow,
^ v/hich was only ftifpended till the General, who prefided
' as ^udge, fnould give the fignal. It was in this interval of
* angiiilh and expec1:ation, that Matilda came to take her lafl:

* farewell ot her husband and deliverer, deploring her
* WTetched lituation, and the cruelty of fate, that had faved
* her from perilliing by a premature death in the river Vol-
* turna, to be the fpectator of ftill greater calamities. The
* General, who was a young man^ was liruck with fiirprize
' at her b^iauty, and pity at her diftrefs ; but with ilill

*• Wronger emotions, Vv^hen he heard her mention her former
' dangers. He was her iou^ the infant for whom ihe had
' encountered fo much danger. He acknoniedged her at
^ once as his mother, and fell at her tQQt, The red may be
' cafily fuppofed : the captive was let free, and all the hap-'
<• pinefs that love, friendihip, and duty, could confer on
* each, were united.^

In this manner I would a'trcnipt to amufe my daughter ';

but (lie I'idencd with divided attention ; for her own mis-

fortunes Ciigrofled all the pity die once had for thofe of
lanothcr, and nothing gave her eafe. In company, die dread-

ed contempt ; and in folitude die olily found anxiety. Such
was tiie colour of her wretchednefs, when we received cer-

tain information, that Mr. Thornhill w<^s going to be mam-
ed to r/lifs Wiimot, for wlhom I always fufi^ected he had a

^eal ]jadion, though he took every opportunity, before me,
CO cxprefs his contempt both of her perfon and fortune.

This news only ferved to increcfe poor Olivia's aTfiiction ;

fiicii
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fiich a flagrant breach of fidelity was more than her courage
could fupport. I was refolved, however, to get more cer-

tain information, and to defeat, if poiUble, the completion
of his defigns, by fending my fon to old Mr. Wilmot's, with
indrucftions to know the cruch of the report, and to deliver

Mifs VVihnot a letter, intimating Mr. Thornhiifs condut^l in .

my family. My fon went, in purfuance of my directions,

and in three days returned, affuring us of the truth of the

accounts, but that he had found it impofliole to deliver the

letter, which he was therefore obliged to leave, as Mr. Thorn-
hill and Mifs Wilmot were vifiting round the country. They
were to be married, he faid, in a few days, having appeared
together at church, the Sund?.y before he was there, in great

fplendor; the bride, attended by fix young ladies, and he, by
as many gentlemen. Their approaching nuptials filled the

whole country with rejoicing, and they ufualiy rode out to-

gether in the grandell: equipage that had been fe-^n in the

country for many years. All the friends of both families,

he faid, were there; particularly the Squire's uncle, Sir Wil-

liam Thornhill, who bore fo good a character. He added,

that nothing but mirth and feafting were going forward ; that

all the country praifed the young bride's beauty, and the

bridegroom's fine perfon, and that they were immenfely fond
of each other; concluding, that he could not help thinking

Mr. Thornhill one of the molt happy men in the world.
' Why, let him, if he can,' returned I: 'but, my fon,

* obferve this bed of draw, and unlheltering roof ;'thofe
' mouldering v/alls, and humid floor; my wretched body,
* thus difabled by lire, and my children weeping round me
' for bread ; you have come home, my child, to all this :

' yet, here, even here, you fee a mnn, chat would not for a
* thoufand worlds exchange fuuations. Oh I my chjidrcnjif
* you could but learn to commune with your own' heart.?,

* and know what noble company you can make them, you
' would little regard the elegance and fplendorof the worth-
* lefs. Almoft ail men have been taught to call life a paf-
* fage, and themfelv^es the travellers. The fimilitudefcill may
* be improved, when we obferve, that the good are joyful
* and ferene, like travellers that are going toward home ;

' the wicked but by interval's happy, like travellers that arc
"' going into exile.'

- My compnlh'on for my poor daughter, overpowered by
this new diH-fter, intcrrnprcd what I had further to obferve.

M lier, sad, alter a ihort time, Ihc

K recovered.
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recovered. She appeared from thnt tiuje more calm, and, I

ifnagined, had gained a new degree of refolution : buc ap-

pearances deceived me, for her tr^inqiiiliry vvas the hmguor
of over-wrouj>*ht refentment. A fiippiy of provMions, cha-

ritably fent us by my kind parifliioners,feeined to ditTufe new
eheerfuhiefs among the red of the family ; nor was f dif-

pleafed, at feeing them once more fpd ghtly and at eafe. It

would have been unjuft to- damp then* fatisfactlon, merely

to condole with refoiute m-elanclioly, or toburden them with
a Q\dnefs they did not feel. Thus, once more, the tale went
round, and the fong was demanded, and cheeifulnelicoade-

fcended to hover round our little habitation.

CHAP. XXIV.

Frrfi caLvnitie$.

I^HE next morning, the fun arofe with peculiar warmtlr,

for the feafon; fo that we agreed to breakfall together

on the honey-fuckle-bank i where, while we fat, my young-
eft daughter, at my requefl, joined her voice to the concert

on the trees about us. It was in this place, my poor .Olivia

firfl met her feducer, and every objedl ferved to recal her

ladnefs. But that melancholy, which is excited by objetfts

of pleafure, or infpired by founds of harmony, foothes x}riQ

heart, inftead of corroding ft. Her mother, too, upon thisoc-

cafion, ^^\i a pleafing diilrefs, and wept and loved her daugh-

ter as before. 'Do, my pretty Olivin,' cried ihe, let us have
' that little melancholy air your papa v/as fo fond of; your
* fifter Sophy has already obliged us. Do, child, it will

* pleaie your old father.' She complied in a manner fo ex-:

quifitely pathetic, as moved roe :

« When lovely woman ^00^!^% to folfy,

' And finds too late that men betray,
^ What charm can foothe her melancholy,

What art can wadi her guile away ?

* The only art her guilt to cover,
* To hide her (hame from ev'ry eye,

* To give repentance to her love'r,

' And VvTing his bofom—is, to die,'
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:

As (he Vv-a;^ concluding the lafl flanzn, to \^hic!i an iiuer-

TuptioiT in her voice, from lorrow, gave pcciiljar I'ofiriCffv,

The appearance of Mr, Tharnhili's equipage ac a difiance u-

lannedlis all, but pardcularly increased the uneafineiii of irsy

•eldeQ daughter, who, dcfirous of fnunning her betiayer, re-

turned to the houfe -with her filler^ In a fevv' nunures he was
nligbted froin his charioi:, <9.nd making up to the place uhere
I was fti-11 fitting, eivquired after my health, with liiiJufuciLiir

of familiarity, '•f^ir^' replied I, ' yo-ur prefcnt aiTiirance cr-
* ly Orves to ag^ravaxe tlie ba fen efs of your -clir;\'iflei*; and
* there was a time v/hen I would have challiied your info-

* lence for prefuming thus to appear before m.e. But now
* you are fafe ; for age hao* cooled my pailions, and my calling
* retrains them.'

' I vow, my dear Sir,** returned he, ' I am amazed at all

* this; nor can I underdand what it means ! I hope you
* don't think y-our daughter's late excurfion with me had a-

* ny thing criminal iu it
?'

* Go,' cried I, 'thou ait a wretch, a poor pitiful wretch,
* and every way a liar; but yourmeannefs fecures you from
* my anger i -Yet, Sir, I am defcended from a family
* that would not have borne this 1 And fo, thou vile thing,
* to gratify a momentary paflion, thou hall made one poor
* creature wretched for life, and polluted a family that had
' nothing but honor for their portion,'

* If Ihe, or you,' returned he, 'are refolved to be mife-
* rable, I cannot help it. But. you may fiill be happy; and
' whatever opinion you may have formec? ofme, you fliall ever
* find me ready to contribute to it. We can marry her to
* another in a ihort time, and, what is more, ihe may keep
* her lover, befide ; for I protell I Ihail ever continue to have
* a true regard for her.'

1 found all my palTions alarmed at this new degrading pro-

pcfal; for though the mind may often be calm under great

injuries, iitrLe villany can at any time get within the foul,

and lling it into rage. 'Avoid my fight, thou reptile/ cri-

ed I, 'nor continue to infult me with thy prcfence. V/cre
' my brave fon at home, he would not lufTer tbib*: I

* old, and di!abled,.and ^very way undone.'
* I find,' cried he, ''you are bent upon ob'iningmeto ta'k

* in a harfher manner than I intended. But as I have (liewn

you what may be hoped from my fricndndp, it may not be

improper to rcprefent what may be the conlequences of my
TcftntmenL JMy attorney, to whom your late bond has

K 2 baen
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* been transfen'ed, threatens hard; nor do I know how to pre-
^ vein thecouiTeof juiHce, except b}' paying the money my-
' felf, which, as I have been at foine expenfes lately, previous
* to my intended marriage, is not Co eafy to be done: and
' then my fleward talks of driving for the rent: it is certain

' he knows his duty; for ] never trouble myfelf with af-

' fnirs of that nature. Yet Rill 1 could wifn to ferve you^
* and even to have you and your daughter prefent at my mar-
* rlage, which is Ihortly tobe folemnized v/ith MifsWilmot;
' it is even the requed of my charming Arabella, herfclf,

^ whom I hope you will not refufe.'

' Mr. Thornbill,' replied I, 'hear me once for all: As to

^ your marriage v;ith anv but my daughter, that I never
' will confjntto; and though your friendfhip could raifeme
' to a throne, or your refentment firdc me to the grave, ye:
* would I defpife both. Theu had once wofully, irrepara-

* bly deceived me. I repofed my heart upon thine honor,
* and have found its bafenefs : never mere, therefore, ex-
* pe(5t friendfhip from me. Go, and polTefs what fortune
* has given thee, beauty, riches, health and pleafure. Go,
* and leave m.e to want, infamy, difeafe and forrow. Yet,
' humbled as I am, my heart ih^ll dill vindicate its dignity;
' and though thou hail my forgivenefs, thou fhalt ever have
^ my contempt.'

' If fo,* returned he, 'depend upon it you Ihali feel the
* effeds of this infolence: and we Ihall fliortly fee which is

the fitted obje<5t of fcorn, you or me.' Upon which, he
departed abruptly.

My wife and fon, who w^ere prefent at this interviews

feemed terrified with the apprehenfion. My daughters alfo>

finding that he \v:% gone, cam^e out to be informed of the

refult of our conference, which, when known, alarmed thera

not lefs than the red. But, as to myfelf, I difregarded the

utmod dretch of his malevolence : he had already druck the

blow, and now I dood prepared lo repel eveiT new effort.

Like one of thofe indruments ufed in the art of war, which,
however thrown, dill, prefents a point to receive the ene-

my.
We foon, however, found, that he had not threatened fn

vain ; for the very next morning his deward came to de-

mand n y annual rent, which, by the train of accidents already
related, 1 was unable to pay. The confequence of my inca-

pacity waf, his driving my cattle that eve^iing, and their be-
ing appraifed and fold the next day, for iefs thm half their

value*
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viliie. My wife and cliilrrcn now therefore entreated me*
10 coir.ply upon any term^, rriiher tlum incur ceitai i deflnic-

tion« Th'-*y e-ven begiicd of ox? to admit liis vifits, once
i^ore, and ufed all their little eloquence to paint the cr.!a-

niiries I was going to endure; the terrors of a prifon, in fo
' igorous a fw»afoii as the preient, Mith the dr.nger iKat threr.r-

:'!ied my healrh, tron] the late accident chat happened by u^c

:ire. But I continued infie:vible.

' Wliy, my treafures^^ cried I, ' wliy
^ tempt to perAiade me to the thing tliat »s n::: i^-^nc : /.:y

' duty has taught n>e to forgive him^, but iitv co::fcience
* will not permj: me to approve.- Would yon have me ap-
* p'aud to the w^rlti, \vhiu nry heart muft \v.ierv<i\ly cun-
* demn ? Would y(iu have me tamely fit down and flatter

* our iafamous betrayer; and, to avoid a prifon, continua ly

' filler the moie galling bo^ui^ of mental confiuenieu: y IVo,
- never- If we are to be taken t^rom this nbode, only let i:k

' hold to the right, and, wherever we are rrirov/'i, we can
* llili retire to a charming apartment, wneii wc can look
* round our own hearts with ini-epiditY and with pler.fnre T

In this manner we fpent that evening- '•Iitiily the next
mfjming, as ihe fnow had fallen in great sbunbaKce in the

n- jbt, my fi?n was employed in clearing k away, and op^u-
. 1 y a palfp<';e before the door. He had not bec^n thi2s enga
ged loiu;, when he cjune running in, with jooits ^11 pale, to

teii iis^ thirt two fti'tmgeff, whom he ^vnew xo be officer^ ot

:fvice, wer^ analdng toward the houfe.

Ja2 v.s he fpoke, they came in, and, appioacfhing the bt-d

v.here I l?y, afrer previously irff-irming me of their employ-
ment and bufinefs, made me their piifone?*; bidd'?>!i me pre-

pare io <';o with them to the coimty-^aol. * ^ as eleven

miles off*.

' rJy friend?/ faid I, ' this is Tevere wea:a:r in w^Kh
' you have come to take me to a prifon, and it is panicu-
^ larly unfonunate at thi:: ti:r.e, trsone of m.yarms has ht^'y
^ been burnt in a terrible manner, and i: has thrown me in-

' to a flight fever, and I want clochijs to cover me, niid I

' am now too weak and ol<J to wull; far in fuch deep fnou ;

' but, if it niuH be Co,'

I then turned K) my wife aiui children, and direcled rhein

to get together what few things were left us, and to prepare

immediately for leaving this place. I entrcnicd tlfem t) be
expeditious, and defned jny r)n to alUft his Mot iiftei,

' ;io, from n cozifjioufncf^thut ihe was the ca-f" of all pur
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calamines, was fallen, and had loft anguifh in inrenfibil-it:y-.

I encouraged my wife, who, pale and trembling, clafped our
affrighte^l lirrfe ones in her arms, that clung to her bofom in

iilence, dreading to look roimd at the ftrangers. In the

mean time, my youngeft daughter prepared for our depar-

tiire ; and as ihe received feveral hints to ufe difpatch, in a-

bout an hour we were ready to depart.

C H A P. XXV.

-^0
fitnation^ however i\^retched it feemsy but has fome fort

of comfort attending it,

' E fat forward from this peaceful neighborhood, and
walked on flowly. jMy eldeft daughter being enfee-

bled by a flow fever, which had begun for fome days to

undermine her conftitution, one of the officers, who had a

horfe, kindly took her behind him; for even thefe men cati-

not entirely diveft themfelves of humanity. My fon led one
of the little ones by the hand, and my wife the other; while
I leaned upon my youngeft girl, whofe tears fell, not for

^er own, but my xiiftrelfes.

We were novv^ got from my late dwelling about tw© miles,

vvhen Vv^e faw a crowd running and fnouting behind us^

confifting. o-^ about fifty of my pooreft pariihioners. Thefe,

with dreadful imprecations, foon feizedupon the two officers

of juftice, and fwearii^g they would never fee their minifter go
to gaol, while they -had a drop of blood to ihQd in his de-

fjnce, were going to ufi them with great ftverity. The con-
sequence might have been fatal, had I not immediately if?^

terpofed, and with fome difficulty, refcued the officer^; from tl||>

hands of the enraged multitude. My children, wlio nowlook-^-
ed upon my delivery as certain, appeared tranfported with
loy, and v/ere incapable of containing their raptures. But
they were foon undeceived, upon hearing me addrefs the

poor deluded people, who came, as they imagined, to do
me fervice.

' What ! my friends,' cried J, ' and is this the way you
* love m.- ? Is Si^is the manner you obey the inftruftions I

* hav^e given you from the pulpit, thus to fly in the face of
' juftice5and brin^ down ruin on yourfelves and me? Which
' is your ringleader? -Shew me the man thai has thus fedu-

* ced
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* ced you : as fure as he lives, lie fliall feel my refentmeRt. A-
* las ! my dear deluded flock, return back to the duty
you owe to God, to your country, and to rfe. I Ihall yet
perhaps one day fee yon in greater felicity he|^, and con-
* tribute to make your lives more happy. But let it at leall

* be my comfort when I pen my fold for immortality, that
* not one here Ihall be wanting.'

They now feemed all repentance, and melting into tears,

came one after the other to bid me farewell. I Ihook each ten-

<lerly by the hand,and, leaving them my blefling.proceeded for-

ward, without meeting any fiirther interruption. Some hours
before night we reached the town, or rather village; for it

confided but of a few mean houfes, having loil all m for-

mer opulence, and retaining no marks of its. ancient fuperi-

ority, but the gaol.

Upon entering,we put up at an inn,where we had fuch refrefh-

ments as could moil readily be procured, and i fupped with my
family, with my ufual cheerfulnefs. After feeing them pro-

perly accommodated for that night, I next attended the llie-

riff''s officers to the prifon, which had formerly been built

for the purpofes of war, and confided of one large apart-

ment, ftrongly grated, and paved whh done, common to

both felons and debtors at certain hours in the four and
twenty. Befides this, every prifoner had a feparate cell,

where he was locked in for the night.

I expe(5ted, upon my entrance, to find nothing but la-

mentations, and various founds of mifery; but it was very
different. The prifoners feemed all employed in one com-
mon defign, that of forgetting thought in I'lK^rriment or cla-

mor. I was apprized 01 the ufual perquifite required up-

on thefe occafions, and immediately complied with the de-

mand, though the little money I had was very near being
all exhauded. This was immediately fent away for liquor;

and the whole prifon was foon i^Ued with riot, laughtetf^

and profanenefs. ..

' Howl' cried I to myfelf, 'fnall men fo very wicked be**
' cheerful, and fliall I be melancholy'? 1 feel only the fame
' confinement with them, and 1 think Uhave more reafon to
* be happy.*

With fuch reHec^ions I labored to become cheerful ; but

cheerfulnefs vvas never yet produced by elfort, which is it-

felf painful. As I was fitting therefore in a corner of the

fTiTol, in a penfivc podiire, one of my fellow-prifoners came
and, fitting by me, entered into' converfation. It was

n>y
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ny condnnt nile in life, never to avoid the convGrfation of

-inV man who leemed-to defir<^ it; for, if gooa, imignt pix-

ii-c^byhis iiiflruelion; if bad, he might be ailiiled by mine, i

foundthista^e a knowing nit^n, of llrongunletccTedienle, out

aiborough knowledge of the worlds .is it is called, or, more

properly fpeaking, of human nature on the wront^-^iide. iie

asked rae if I had t?.ken care to provid^e myfeif with a bed,

which was a circumdance I had never once .auesided to,

^ TlHt's unfortunate; cried he, 'm you are allowed here

^ nothhig but draw, and your apartment is very lar^e and
.

* cold .
However, you feem to be fomethmg of a gentle- .

^ man, -and as i have been one myfelf. in my time, part of

^ mv bed-clothes nre heartily at your ferviee.'

I thanked hiBi,rrofeiTing my (lirprlfe at iuiaing faca hu-

.maniry in a^gaoi^in misfortunes; addmg, to let lum-iee tnat

I was afchoiar, that, 'the iage ancient feemed to uncGrltand

^ the vaUie of company in aiHiaion, when he laid, 7 j^y^i?/;?^^^/^

* atre, ei dos ton etairon ; and in i^a,' ^continued I, 'what

* is the world, if it affords only folitude f
., ,

* Yei' tall^ of the worlds Sir,' i^tunied my fehow-pnion-

^er- ^the world is inits-Hovage, and yet the co(mogony, or

-^creation of the world, has puzzled thephilofophersot ey^

* erv age. What a medley of opinions have they noibroacn-

-* ed upon the cre.atk)n of the ^world J Sanconiathon, IVjane-

' tho, Berofus, and Ocellus Lucanus, have all attempted it

^ in vain. Tht latter, has thefe words: Jnarcbcn ara km^

* .atchaaion to pan, which im:pHe?--~-^i ask pardon. Sir,

^cried I.
^ for interruptmg fb much iearnmg ; but I tmnk 1

< have heard all thk before. , Have I not had the p.eaiure

* of once feein^^ voa at Welbridiie-fair ? and is not vour

* nam'^ Ephraim tenkiiiibn f At this demand he on^y iign-

ed. M fiippofe you mud recollect; refumed
J,^

Vone Doc-

* ^or Prlmrofe, from whom you bought a horK^''
^ ^

He now at once re-coUeaed me ; for the gioommels oi

the place, and the approaching night, had preventea hij

^diiliiiguilhlng my features before.--—^
'^'^-.f

^ returned

^ Mr. Tenkinfon, ' I remember you pertecf y_ well \ i

* bought a horle, but a^Tgot^to 'pay for him. i:our neigh-

* bor Flamboroup;h is the on^.y profecutor la.n any wayatraia

* of at the next affixes*: for he intends to fwear politiveiy a-

< gamll mr,as a comer. I am heartily forry. Sir, 1 ever de-

* ceived you, or indeed any man; for you fee; continued

be, ihowing his CiacMes, ' wha: my tricks havcbrought me
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^ Well, Sir,' replied I, ' your kir^dnefs in offering me af-

* (idsince when you could exped no return, lliali be repaid,
'

u'idi Hiy endeavours to ihfosa ortotally fupprels Mr. Flara-
* borough's evidence ; and I will fend iDy Ipn to him for
' that purpofe, the fiift opportunity; nor do I in the leafl'

* doubt but he will comply with my requefl; nnd as to my
i own evidence, you need be under no unealinefs about
* that.'

' Well, Sir,' cried he, ' all the return I can make fhall
.

* be your's. You lliall have more than half my bed-clothes
* to-night ; and I'll take care to Hand your friend in the
* prifon, where, I think, I hr.ve Tome inHuir^nce.'

I thanked him, v.nd could not avoid b^ing (nrprifed at the

prelrnt youthful change in his afpe^^t; Ibr, ni the time I had
feen him before, he appeared ac icaft lixty.—^^i-Sir,' an-
* fwered he, 'you are little acquainted with the' world,-
* I had at that 'time falfe hair, and have leaii>ed the art of
* counterfeiting every age, from feventeen to feventy. Ah !

* Sir, had I but beflowed half the pains in learning a trade,

* that 1 have in learning to be a fcoundrcl, I might have
* been a rich man at this day. But, rogue as I am, dill I

* maybe your friend, and that, perhaps, when you leafl ex-
* pee^ it.'

We were now prevented from farther converfation, by the

arrival of the gaoler's fervants, who came to call over the

prifoners' names, and lock up for the night, A fellow alfo,

with a bundle of draw for my bed, attended, who led me
along a dark narrow palTage, into a room paved like the

common prifon ; nnd in one corner of this, I Ipread my bed,
and the clothes given me by my fcliow-priibner ; which
'done, my conductor, who was civil enough, bade me good
night. After my ufual meditations, and having praifed my
Heavenly Corrector, I laid myfolf dow'n, and flept wiih
-the utmoft tranquility till morning.

CHAP. ::xvi.

/ icforruation in tie ^aoh To viake lans complt

Jhould reward as wcU as puuijl,

THE next morning early, I was awakened "by my family,

whom I found in tears, at my bed-fulc- The gloomy
flrcpgth of every thing about us, it fcems, had daunted

ihenu
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them. I gemly rebuked rbeir forrowsiiifuring their), I h?.d

never flept with greater tranquility ; and next enquired after

my eldeft daughter, who was not among them. They in-

formed me^ that yellerday's uneafijiels and iatigue had in-

cr^afed her fever, and it was Judged proper to leave her be-

hind. My nexx care was, to i^Qud my Ton to procure a room
or two to lodge the family in, as near the prirbn as conve-
niently could be found. lie obeyexi; but could only fuid

-one apartmenx, which was hired, at a imail expenf^, for his

mother and lifters: the gaoler, with humanity, confenting to

let him and his tw-o little brothers lie in the prifon Vvith

ir.e. A bed v.^as therefore prepared for them, in the corner
of the room; which I thought anfvvered very conveniently.

I was willing, however, previoufly, to know whether my
little children chofe U) lie ki a place which feemed to

fright them, upon entrance.
' Wjell, cried I, *- my good boys, how -do you like

* your -bed ? 1 hope you are not afraid to H^ in this room,
* dark as it -appears f

* No, Papa,'' fays Dick, ' 1 am not afraid to lie any
* where, v/here you are.'

* ' And I, fays Bill, who was yet but four years old. Move
* every place bed that my Papa is in.'

After this, I allotted to each of the family what they

were te ^do. My daughter was particulnrly direded to

watch her declining (ifler's heskh ; my wife was to attend

me; my little boys w^ere to read to me-: ^ And as for you,
' my fon,' continued 1, 'it is by the labor of your hands
* we mufl ail hope to be fupported. Your wages, as a day-
* laborer, will be fully fufficient, with proper frugality, to
^ maintain us all, and comfortably too. Thou art nowfixteen
* years old, and haft Ib'cngth ; and it was given thee, my
* fon, for very ufeful purpofes ; for it muft fave from fa-

* mine your helpiefs parents and family. Prepare, then,
* this evening to look out work againfl to-morrow : &
^ bring home every night what money you earn, for our
* fupport,'

Having thus infl rucked hiin, and fettled the reft, I walked
down to the common prifon, where I xrould enjoy raore air

and room. But 1 vv^as not long there, when the execrations,

lewdnefs, and brutrJity that invaded me on every fide,

drove me back to my apartment again. Here I fat for ^ovAt

time pondering upon the ftrange infatuation of wretches,

•A'ho, finding all mankind in open arms againft them, were
laboring
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laboring to make themfclves a future and a crcnieiidous E-
nemy.

Their infcnfibility excited my highed compafiion, and
blottod my own uneafinefs from my raiiid. It even appear-

ed a duty incumbent upon me to attempt to reclaim them.
1 refolved, therefore, once more to return, and, in fpite of
their contempt, to givo them my advice, and conqiicr them
by perfeverance. Going, therefore, amon,;^ them again, I

informed Mr. Jenidnfon of ray defign; at vv^hich he lau:;hed

heartily-} but communicated it to the red. The prupofal

was received with the grcatefl good humour, ?.s i: promifed
to afford a new fund of entertainment, to perfons who bad
now no other refaurce for mirth, but what could be deri*

ved from riviicule, or deb£iic^K?ry.

I therefore read them a portion- of the fervicc,with a Iom:.

unaiTe^led voice; and found my audience perfc<t'y merry
upon the occafion. Loud whifpers, groans of contrition

burlefquM, winking and coughing alternately, excited laugh-

ter. However, I continued' with my natural fjlemnity t;»

read on, fenfible, that what I did might amend fome, bu:

cou!d itfelf receive no contamination trom any.

After reading, I entered upon my exhortation, which wa>
rather calculated at fir(l to amufe them, tiian to reprove. I

previoufly obferved, that no other motive but their welfare

could induce me to this; that f was their fellow-prifoner,

and now, got nothing by preaching. I was forry, I fiid, to

hear them fo very profme; beeaufe they got nothing by ir,

but might lofe a great deal :
' Vo: be alTured, my fi iend>,'

cried I, •for you are my friends, however the world may
* difclaim your friendlhip, thou^;h you fworc twelve thou-
* fand oaths In a day, it would not put one peMy in your
* purfe. Then, what Hgnifte.s calling every mome u upon
' the devil, and courting his friendship, fmce voa find how
* fcnrvily he ufes you ? fie has given you nothing here,

* you find, but a mouthful of oaths a^i-^ an empty bdly ;

* and, by the bed accounts I have of him, he wUl give you
* nothing that's good hereafter.

* If iifed ill in our dealings with one man, wc natural!

%

* go eifewhere. Were h not worth your v/hile, then, iui'

* to try how you may like the ufage of another maner,wh^
' 7!ves you fair prom'ifes,at lead, to come to him ? Surj'v,

* my friend?;, of all dupidity in the worW, hi5 mu^. V

* grcated, who, after robbing a houfe, runs to the ihi:'!

* uV^r/; for pro:e^aon. And yet, how are you more wife
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' You are all feeking comfort from one that has akeady be-
' trayed you, applyhig to a more malicious Being than any
* thief-taker of them all ; for they only decoy, and then
' hang you; but he^decoysand hangs, and, what is word of
' all, will not let you loofe, when the hangman has done*'

, When I had concluded, I received the compliments of my
audience; fome of whom came and Ihook m.e by tlie hand,
fweaiing that I was a very honetl fellow,, and that they de-

fired my farther acquaintance, i therefore promifed to re-

peat my lediire next day, and adually conceived fome hopes
of making a reformation here; for it had ever been my o-

pinion, that no man was pad the hour of amendment; eve-

ry heart lying open to the fnafts of reproof, if the archer

could but take a proper aim. When I had thusiluisiied my
mind, I v/ent back to my apartment, v/here m^y wife prepa-

red a frugal meal, while Mr. Jenkinfon begged leave to add
his dinner to our's, and partake of the pleafure, as he was
kind enough to exprefs it, of my converfation. He had not

yet feen m.y family; for, as they came to my apartment by
a door in the narrow paffage already defcribed, by this means
they avoided tlie common prifon, Jenkinfon, at the lirft_ in-

terview, therefore, feemed not a little llruck with the beau-
ty of rny youngefl daughter, which her penfive air con-
tributed to heighten; and my little ones did not pafs unno-
ticed.

^ Alas ! Dodor,' cried he, * thefe children are too hand-
* fome and too good for fuch a place as this !'

' Why, Mr. Jenkinfon,' replied I, ' thank Heaven,* my
* children are pretty tolerable, in morals ; and if they be
* good, it matters little for the red.*'

- I fancy. Sir,' reinrned my fellow-prifoner, * that it mud
* give you great comfort tohave this little family about you.'

' A comlbrt, Mr. Jenkinfon,' replied I, > yes, it is indeed
* a comfort, and I would not be v/ithout them for all the
* world; for they can make a dungeon feem a palace. There
* is but one way in this life, of wounding my happinefs,
* and that is, by injuring them.'

^
I am afraid then. Sir,' cried he, 'that I amin fome mea-.

* fiire- culpable ; lor I think I fee here (looking at my ipn
^ Mofes) one that I have injured, and by whom I wiili to
' be forgiven.'

My fon immediately recollecf^ed his voice and feature?,

though he had before ['^qu him in difguife, and taking him
by the hand, with a fmile^ forgave him. ' Yet,' continued

" he.
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^le, ^ I can't help wondering; nt whr.t you cciilJ fee in ny
* face, to think me a .proper mnrk for decepriork'

' My dear Sir,' continued the other, ' it was noiyour face^
* but your whit^ (lockings, ?.nd the black ribband in your
* hair, that ailufed>me.^ J3ut, no difparagcment to your
* parts, I have deceived wifer me:! than you, in my time;
' and y:t, with all my tricks, the blockiieiuis have been t(u>

* niany ibr me nt lall/

* I fiippofe,' cried my fon, * tiir.i toe narrative of C-:
* a life as yoin*'s,niu(l be extremely infiruding and anuifiiig.

' Not much of either,' returned Mr. Jenkinfon. Thofe
'* relations which defciibe the tricks* and vices only of m?»n-
* kind, by increafnig our fulpicions in Hfe, retard our fuc-
* cefs. The traveller that dillrufls every perfon he m.cers,

^* and turns back upon the Vippearancc of every man t'.irt

' looks like a robber, feldom arrives in time at his journey's

/•end.'*
•' 'Indeed, I think, from my own expcriei*cc, that i\\:^

* Jinowing one is the filiiefl fellow under the fun. I W;:?

^ thought cunnina: from my very childhoorl: when but fc-

* ven years o^d-, ^'le ladies would fay that I was a perfect
* little man; at r.i'.rteen, I knew the world, cocked my hrt,

* iind loved the ladies ; at twenty, though I was perfectly
* bonefl:, yet every one thou^-^ht me fo cunning, that not
* one v/ould truft me. Thus I was at lafl oblij;ed ro torn
* fiarper in my own defence, and liave lived ever fince, my
•* head throbbmg with fchemes to deceive, and my hear;
' palpitating with fears of detedion.

' I ufed often to laugh at your honcll fimp!e ncig'^ibor

* Flamborough; and, one way or another, generally cheated
> him once a-year : yet flill the honeft man went fo-'vr/d
* without fuTpicion, and grew rich; while ^ (lill continr.ed
* rjickifh and cunning, and was poor, without the confolati-

* on of being honed.
* However,' continued he, 'let me know your cafe, nrd

/ what has brougiit you here; perha;*s, though I have not
* skill to avoid a gaol myfelf, I may extricate my friends.'

In compliiHicc with his curiodty, I informed him of the

whole trai" of accidents and follies that had plunged me in-

to my prefenr troubles, r.nd my utter inability to get free.

Atter hearin.'^ my Hory, and paufrng fome minutes, he

flapt his forehead, as if he had hit upon fom-jilu*ng material,

and took his leave, faying, be wn.d r-v what could be

iJone. I-

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXVII.

The fame fuhjcci coutiuucd,

THE next morning, I communicated to my wife and chil-

dren the Icheme I hnd planned, of reforming the pri-

foners ; which they received \4'ith univerfal difapprobation ;

Hedging, the impofTibility and impropriety of it ; adding,

that my endeavours would no way contribute to their amend-
ment, but might, probably, difgrace my calling,

' Excufe me,' returned I, ' thefe people, hovv^ever fallen,

' are fl:ill men, and that is a very good title to myairections.
' Good counfel rejected, returns to enrich the giver's bofom;'
' and, though the inilruclion I comm.unicate may not m.end
* them, yet, it Vvill affuredly mend myfelf. If thefe wretch-
' es, my children, were princes, there would be thourands
^ ready to offer their miniflry; but, in my opinion, the
' heart that is buried in a dungeon is as precious as that

' feated upon a throne. Yes, my treafiires, if I can mend
* them I will; perhaps, they will not all de'^ife me. Perhaps,
* I may catch up even one from the gulph, and that wnll be
' great gain ; for, is there upon earth a gem fu precious as

* the human foul?'

Thus faying, I left them, and defcended to the common
prifon, where I found the prifoners very merry, expcvfting

my arrival; and each prepared with forne gaol-trick to play

upon the Doctor. Thus, as 1 was going to begin, one turn-

ed my Vv'ig awry, as if by accident, and then asked my par-

don. A fecond, who flood at forae diflance, had a knack of

'

fpitting through his teeth, which fell in fhowers upon my
book. A third, would cry, Amen^ in fuch an affeded tone,

as gave the reft great delight. A fourth, had flily picked
my pocket of my fpecTacle?.. But there was one, whofe
trick ^ate more univerfal pleafure than all the rell^ for, ob-
ferving the manner in which I had difpofed ray books on
the table, before me, he very dextrouily difplaced one of,

them, and put an obfcene jeft-book, of his o\»n, in the place.
However, I took no notice of all that this mifchi^voiis
group of little beings could do; but went on, perfedly fen-
fible, that what was ridiculous in my attempt would excite
mirth only the firft or fecond tim.e, while, what was feriou-s,
^vould be permanent. My defign fucceeded '; and m lefs
than fix days, fome were penitent ; a^nd all attentive.

It
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It was now that I npphuded iny pcrfevcranco .i.i.i ....^.^ .«,

at tbns /living lenfibilicy to wretclios divelled of every mo-
ral feeling; and' new began to think of doinij tl^jni tempo-

ral fervices, airo,by rendering their fuuation fomewhat m<;rj

comfortable. Their time had hitherto been divided bc^twcci

famine and excels, tumultuous riot and bitter repining.—

Their only employment was quarrelling among each other,

playing at cribbage, and cutting tobacco Hoppers. From this

lad mode of idle indiirtr\% I took the hini^uf lltting fucii as

chofe to v/orlc, at cut i^g pegs fJr tobacconilh and ihoeraa-

kers, the proper wood oeing bought by a general fubfcripii-

on, and, when manufadtureJ, ibid by my appointment; lu

that 'tach earned fornething ev'ery day; a triiie indeed, but

luiiicient to onaintain him.

I did not ftop here, but inftituted fines for the puniHime*::

of immorality, and rewards for peculiar induftry. Thus, in

lefs than a fortnight, I had formed them into fomething ib-

cial and humane, and had the pleafure of regc.tJing myfelf

as a legifiator, who had brought men from their native fero-

city, into friendiliip and obedience.

And it were highly ^o be wiihed, that legi'flative power
would thus direcft the law, rather to reformation, than feveri-

ty ; that it would feem convinced, that the work of eradica-

ting crimes is iy*t by making puniihments familiar, but for-

midable. Then, inllead of our prefcnt prifons, which
find, or make men guilty, which cnclole wrerches for the

commiiTion of one crime, and return them, if returned rlive,

fiued for the perpetration of thoufands ; we Ibould fee, as
'

1 other parts of Europe, places of penitence and foUtude,

^vhere the accufcd might be attended by fuch as could give

them repcntairce, if guilty, or neu' mocives to virtue, if iu-

nocent. And this, but not the increaling of puniihments,

15 the way to mend a uate: nor can I avoid even quellion-

ing the validity of that right which focial combinations

have aflTumed, of capitally punilliing oifences of a flight na-

iiire. In cafes of murder, their right is obvious,* as it is

ihe duty of us all, from the law of felf-defence, to cut off

that man wjjo has Ihewn a tlifregard for the life of anotlir.
' " '^ ' ?h, all nature rifes in arms, but it is not fo againlt

eals my propeny. Natural law r"j vs me no ri i::

) ... c -luay his life ; as, by that, the bone lie rteals i< ns

iUich his property as mine. If then I have any right, it mull
.

»••,. T '^ compact made between us, that he -^^"^ j. .->.•:,• .

of his h9rfe lliall die. But this is a

L 2
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becaufe no man Iras a right to barter his life, no more thaii

£0 take it «way, as it Is not his own ; aKci befide, the com-
padt is inadequate, and would be fee afide even inacouriof
modern equity, as there is a .^reat penalty for a very trifling

convergence, fince i-t is far better that two men ihould live>

than that one man inouldiide. But a compact that is falfe be-

tween two men, is equally fo betv/een an hundred, or an
hundred thouiand : for as ten millions of circles can never
make a fquare, fo the united voice of myriads cannot lend

' the fmalieil: ibundanon to falfehood. It is thus that Reafou
fpeaks, and untutored Nature fays the fame thing. Savages,,

that are direcl:ed by natural law, jdone, are very tender of the

lives of eacho:her; Lhey feldom ilied blood, but to retaliat^i

former cruelty.

Our Saxon anceflors, fierce as they v/ere in war, had buc
fevy executions in times of peace; amd in sU commenelng
goven:ments, that have the print of nature dill (Irong upon
ih.?Vii, fcarce any crime is held capital.

it is among the citizens of a refined community,. that pe-

nal lawG, which are In the hands ol the rich, are laid upon
the poor. Government, while it gr/\vs older, feems to ac-

quire the morofenefs of age ; and, as ii our property were
become dearer in proportion as it increafed, as if the more
enormous our wealth, th-e more extenfive o?iJ fears ; all our
poirefiions are paied up with new edicts every day, and
hung round vridi gibbets to fcare every invader,

I canr.oi teii wherher it is from the number of our penal

laws, or the iicentioiifnefs of our people, that this country

iliouid ihev/ more convi5:s in a year, than half the domiiii-

ons of Europe, united. Perhaps it is^ ov^-ing to both ; for

they mutualJy produce each ofiur. When, by indifcriminate

penal hiwj--, a nation beholds the fume punifnment aSixed to

dillimllar degrees of guilt ; from perceivmg no diitindion in

the penalty^ the people are led to lofe all fcnfe of diftinfti-

on 1x1 the crime i and this dlilindion is the bulwark of all

morality : thus, the multitude of laws produce ncv/ vices,

nml new vices call for frefn reilraints.

It were to be wifncd, then, that power, inilead of contri-

ving laws to puniili vice, inftead of drawing hard the coiXU
i)f fociety, 'cili * convuifion comes to burll them, indead o:

cutting away wrecche?, as ufelefs, before v/e have tried their

utility, inflead of converting coiTedion into vengeance^ 1:

>v'ere to be wifaed, that we tried the rcfiricliveans of govern-
ment, and 'made law the protedcr,b;:: nc:^ the tyrant o'^ th-
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people. \Vc lliould then find, that crentiires wlu/l- i.r ::• ;.i c held
us drofs, only wancpd the liaiid cyf a relincr ; we ihoiiid then lind,

that vvictches, now Ihick up for ion.i^ tortures, left luxury
Ihould feel a momentary pang, might, if properly trentcd,

ferve to fmevv the State in times of danger; that as tjuir 1;>

ces are like our's, their hearts are fo too; that feuMninds are

fo bafe as that perfeverance cannot amcnu; that a man m:.y

fee his lad crime without dying for it; ^nd that very iittlj

blood will ferve to cem^^nt our lecu.icv.

C II A P. XXVIII.

Hrippinefs and wifery rather the refiilt of prude r.ce than

of virtue^ in this life ; temporal cvils^ or felicities^ beinj;

regarded by Hfaven as things merely in themfelves tri-

flings and unworthy its care in the diflribtstion.

ILIAD now been confined more than a fortnight, but had
not, fincc my arrival, been vifited by utv dear Olivia, ajid

I greatly lon/^ed to fee her. liavin;; communicated my with-

es to my wife, the next morning the poor ^irl entered my
apartment, leaning on her filler's arm. The change which
I faw in her countenance flruck me. The numberlefs gracc ^

that once refided there weve now iled ; and the hand i i

death feemed to have moulded every feature to alarm nu.

Her temples were funk, her forehead was tenfe, and a fat.u

paLnefs fat upon her cheek.
' I am glad to fee thee, my dear,' ciied I; 'but why this

' deiecftion, Llvy ? I hope, my love, you have too grea:

' a regard for me, to permit difappointment thus to under-
' mine a life which 1 prize as my own. Be chetri^;!, ci:i;d;

' and we yet may fee happier days.'

*• You liave ever. Sir,' replied fne, 'been
'

' it adds to rr.y pain, that I ihail never have an >

* of lliarinj^ that happincfs you proniife. llrppli.

' is -r'-' 'en. er refeived for \v.\i here; ?.\k\ 1 long tj pl- r:.:

- <,; :. r; -J where I liave only {o\.iU{\ diftrcfs. indeed. Si',

uiih you would make a proper fubmilHon to Mr. '1 hop:-

ill; it may, iu ibmc meafure, induce him to pity yOw:,

.d it wiifgive mc relief, in dying.'

Never^ Child,' replied 1, * uoirer will I bo brought To ;u
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* msy look V70n your Ouence with fcorn, let it be mine, to
' rei^rrd it f;s a n-ark of credulity, not of guilt. My de^r,
* I am no \/ay rfiiferabie in this place, however difmnl it

* may feem ; and be aiiiired, that, Mhile you continue to
* bids nie by livinir, he iliall never have my confent to make
* you more v/retched by nirrirying another.'

Alter the departure of my daughter, my fellovz-prMbner,

^vho '^as by, v.i this interview, (enilblv enoui^h expollulated

upon niy obftinacy, in refiifing a fubmlillon which proriiifed

to give n-:e freedon^. He obferved, that the red of m.y fa-

mily was not to be facrinced to the peace of one child a-

lone, and (lie the only one who had offended me. 'Cefides,'

added he, 'I don't know if it be jufl thus to obdrud: theti-

\d wife, which you do at prefent, by rcfu-

;h which you cannot hinder, but

nion Ci n'S.'A ana wire

Ibg 10 CO'Hi 01nt to a n

nirV renc ^^-^?Fy^
' Sir,^ rq~

: . ^ ^;i L ' VC:

opprefles US, I am V

make, coi.lid procure

I nr! unacq....inted with the man the:

:ry Icnfible, ti-?:t ro Itibiniilion 1 can
me liberty, even for an hour. I am

* told, that, even in this very room, a deb:or of his, no la-

* ter tl:an iafl year, di^^d for wart. lUit, though my fL:bn]ir=

' Hon and approbation could transfer nio fiom hence to tti::

* mcjLi bOanrifnl apartment he is pof'^::^J of; yet I wouhl
* grant neither, as ibmething whhpers me, tlia: it would be
* givin!^ a ianaion to adultery. While my daughter lives,

* no other miarriage of his fnall ever be lei>a! in my eye.

—

* Were Ihe removed, indeed, I fI:onid be the bafefc of men,
* from any rc'^ntment of my own, to att^n^pt putting afan-
* dcr thofe who wifh for an union. Ko, ^Hiain as he is, I

' ihould then wdih him married, to prevent the confequen-
* ces of h'is future de'baucheries. Put now, ihould I noi:

* be the moll cruel of all fathers, to ilgn an inflrument which
' iiiud: fend my child lo the grave, merely t.o avoid a prifen
^ myfelf;- and thus, to efcape Gn2 psing, break my ehlivfi
* heaft with a thouiand !'

He acquiefced in the judice of this anfwer ^ but could
not avoid obferving, that he feared my daughter's life was
already too much waited to keep melongaprifoner. 'How-
' ever,' continued ke,' though you refiife to fubm.it to the
^ nephew. 1 hope you have no obiedions to laying: your
* cafe before the uncle, who has the firPc character in' rh>
^ kingdom for tvery thing; that Is ]v(\ and good. I wr.iild
* advife you to icixl hiin a leit5;r by tke i:oC-, irtima-
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* ting all his nephew's iil ur3?:e; and my life for \i^ thru ia

^ three days you P.iall have Uii anfwer.' "l thaDked ijiiii for
the hint, and inftnnt^y fet about coiii'j>lying ; but I wanted
paper; and, unluckily, all our money hr.d been laid outtbac
inoiTjfidg in provilions; however, he'uippHed me.

For the three enfuing days, I was in a Hate of anxiety^

to know u'hat reception my letter might meet with ; but, in the:

mean time, was frequently foliciced by my wife to fubmic
to any conditions rather than remnln here ; and, every hour,

received repeated accounts of the decline of my daughter's

hea'th. Ihc third day and the fourth arrived,- but I recei-

ved no i^ fwei* to my letter; the complaints of a flrangcr

againU a favorite nephew were no way likely to fuccecd ;

fo that thefe hopes foon vaniihed, like alf my Ibrmer. My
mind, however, 1H!1 fupported itfelf, though couiineraen.:

and bad air began to make a vifibic alteration in my health

;

and my arm, that had fii.Tered in the lire, grev/ wurfe. My
chil?re'% however, fat l>y me, and, while I was Ilrctchedon

my flrau-, read to me, by tuins, or lillened and wept at my
inftruclions. Tiut my daugluer's hcaiih declined fauer than

mine : every mclfage IVoni her contributed to increafe my
app rehen (Ions and [>rtin. 'ihe fifth morning after 1 had writ-

ten the letter, which was icm to Sir Wil iam Thoruhill, I

was alanned with an account that fhe was fpjcchltls. Now
ic was that co.iiiuemenr was tiuly w>ainful to mc ; my foul

was burning from its prifow to be near the pillow of my
child, to comfort, to Hrengthenher, to receive Ler laf willi-

es, and teach her foul the way to hesvcn I Another account
cr.me; ilie was expiring; and'yet I was debarred thi fmall

comfort of weeping by her. My tcllowprifoner,

feme lime after, came with the lail: account, lie bade me
be patient.

^
She was dead ! The next morning he rctr.rn-

ed, and found me with my two little ones, now ray only

companions, who were iifing all their innocent efforts t)

comfort me. They entreated to read to me, and bade m:i

tm 10 ciy, for I v/as now too old to weep. '* And is not
' my fifTxir an angel now. Pap;:?" cried the eldcll ;

'' fcni

' why then are you forry for hcrV I wilh I were an angel

•A"- of this fri^.htful place, if my Papa were with me."

'es' ^.W.ed my youn;;cfl di.riing, ' Hewen, where my filKr

, is a finer place tlpan this; and there are none but guud
'?opic I'verc, and the people here are very bad.'

Ir. Jenkinfon iifterruptcd their harmlefs prattle by obfer-

^, that now my daughter was no mere, I (houlJ fcrioufly
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think of the red of my family, and attempt to fave my own
life, which \vas every day declining for want of necefiaries

and wholefome air. He added, that it Wcs now incumbent
on me to lacrilice any pride or refencment of my own, to

the welfare of thofe who depended on me for fupport; and
that I was now, both by reafon and jullice, obii/jed to try

to reconcile my landlord.
' Heaven be praifed,' replied I, 'there is no pride left me

* now. 1 fliould detefl my own heart if I llnv either pride
' or refentment lurking there. On the contrary, as my op-
' preffor has been once my pariihioner, 1 hope one day to
"• prefent him up, an unpolluted foul at the etern^' tribunal.
' No, Sir, I have no refentment now; and though he has ta-

' ken from me what I held dearer than all his treafures

;

* though h^ has wrung my heart, for I am fick almioft to

' tainting, very Tick, my feliow-prifoner, yet, that fnall ne=
' ver infpire me with vengeance. I am now willing to
' approve his marriage; and if this fubmjifiion can do him
/ any pleafure, let him know, that if 1 have dor^ him any
^ injury, I am forry for it.' —Mr. Jenkinfon took pen
and ink, and vvrote dovvu my fubmiifnon, nearly a> I have
exprefi'ed it, to which I figned my name. My fon v;as em-
ployed to carry the letter to T/Ir. Thornhill, w^ho was then

at his' teat in tbe country. He Vv^ent, and in about ^\x hours

returned vvith a verbal anfvver. He had fome difficulty, he
fald, to get a fight of his landlord, as the fervants were in-

folent and fufpicious; but he accidentally faw him as he^ was
going out upon bufiiiefs, preparing for his maniage, v;hich

was to be in three days. He continued to inform us, that

he flepped up, in the humblefc manner, and delivered the

letter; Vv^hich, u^hen Mr. Thornhill had read, he faid. That
all fubmiilion v»^as novv^ too late, and unneceffary ; that lie

had heard of our applieation to his uncle, vv'hich met with

the contempt it defervcd; nnd as for the red, that ail future

applications fnould be directed to his attorney, not to him.

He obferved, however, that, as he had a very good opinion

of the difcretion of the two yorng ladies, they --^' !- i^avfe

been the niofi: a;:]reeable intercef ors.

^ Well, Sir,' faid I to my feliow-prifoner, 'yc. ....... dif-

cover the temper of the man that oppreifes me. He can at

once be' facetious Und cruel; but let him ufe mens he will, I

Ihall foon be free, in fpiteof allhisboits toreftrain me. Tarn

now drawing toward an abode, that looks b'^ighter as I approach
III this expectation cheers my atfiictions; and, though I

leave an helplefs family of orphans behind me^ .yet thev
will
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will not b^ utterly forfaken ; forae friend, perhaps, will be
found to aililt them, fur the Ikke of their pour lather; and
^ lome, may charitably relieve them, for the fake of their
* Heavenly Father."

Julc as i fpokc, my wife, whom I had not Ceen that day
before, appeared with looks of terror, and making efforts,

but unable to fpeak. 'Why, my love,' cried I, ''why will
' you thus increafe my afflictions by your ov/n V What
though no fubinifiions can turn oiir fevere mailer, though
' he has doomed me to die in this place of wretchedncls,
' and though we have loft a darling child, yet ftill you will fnid

* comfoic in your other children, when 1 ihaii be no more.*
* We have indeed loit,' returned (he, ' a dartng child. IVly

' Sophia, my dearefl, is gone, fnatched from us, carried oti

' by ruffians :*

* How, IMadam,* cried my fellow-prifoner, * Mils Sophia
^ carried off by villains! fure it cannot bef

She could only anfwer with a fixed look :(nd a flood of
tears. But one of the prifoners wives, who was prefenr,

and came in with her, gave us a more diftinft account: ihe

informed us, that, as my wife, my daughter, and herfelf

were taking a walk together, on the great road, a little way
out of the village, a poil-chaife and pair drove up to them,
and indantly ilopped. Upon which a v\'ell drefTed man, buc
not Mr. Thornhili, stepping out, cl.ifped ray daughter round
the waill, and forcing ner in, bid the poftiiion drive on, fo

that they v/ere out of fight in a moment.
' Now,' cried I, * the fum of my miieries is mrtJe up; nof

* is it in the power of any thing on earth to give me ano-
' ther pang. What! not one left! not to leave me one! the

..onller! the child that \va:i nexc my heart ! ilie had th;i

jeau:yof an angel, and almoll the wifdomof an angel. Buc
^ fiipporc that v/oman, n^r let her fall. IN^)! to leave nie
' one!'—'Alas ! my husband,* faid my wife, 'you fecm to
* v/a:it comfort even more than I. Our didrcflcs are great;
* but I could bear thif, riid more, if I faw you but eafy.—
' They may take awoy my children, and all the world, if

* they leave me but you.'*

riy fon, who was prefent, endeavoured to mo^i crate our
ef ; he bade us to take' comfort, for he hoped diat we

n ight lliil have reafon to be thankfu!.— ^ My child,* cried I,

* look round the world, and fee if there be any happincf*
' left me now. Is not every ray oC comfort ihuc outV
' v.hile ail our bright prafpcc'ts only lie beyond the ^^avcf
» 'My '^- ''-'-^-*

^•^•irned he, M hv^o -'—
=e "^il (bme-

» thing
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* thing that will give you an interval of fatisfaaion ; for I

' have a letter from my brother George.' ' What of him,

* child?' interrupted I ( ^ does he know our mifery? I hope
^ my boy is exempt from any part of Vv'hat his wretched
^ tumiiy lufiers/ ' Yes, Sir,' returned he, ' he is perfedly
*- gay, cheerful, and happy. His letter brings nothing but
* good news; he is the favorite of his colonel, who promi-
' les to procure him thevery next lieuteiiancy that becomes
vacant.'

' Ani are you fure of all this ?' cried my v^ife; 'are you
' fure that nothing ill has befallen my boyf 'Nothing,
^ indeed, ?'.ladam,' returned my fon, you iliall fee the letter,

* which will give you the highed pleafure; and if any thing
' can procure you comfort, i ran fure that will.'--—-' But
' are you fure,' flill repeated ihe, 'that the letter is from
* himfeif, and that he is^really fo happy !'—->Yes, iNladam.'

replied he. 'it is certainly his; and he will one day be the
* credit and the fupport of our family!' 'Then I thank
* Providence,' cried ihe, ' that my laft letter to him has mif-

' carried. 'Yes, my dear,' continued Hie, turning to me, ' I

^ will now confefs, that, though the hand of Heaven is fore

' upon us in other indances, it has been favorable here.—
' By the lall letter I wrote my fon, which v-s in the hit-

* ternefs of anger, I defired him, upon his mother's blefling,

* and if he had the heart of a m.an, to fee juftice done his

' father and fider, and avenge our caufe. But,4hanks be to

' Him that directs all things, it has mifcarried; and I am at

' refi.' ' Woman,' cried I, ' thou hafl done very ill ; ami at

' another time my reproaches might have been more fevere,
' Oh ! v/hat a tremendous gulph hall: thou efcaped, that

' vrould have buried both thee and him in endlefs ruin \

' Providence, indeed, has here been kinder to us than we to
* ourfelves. It has referved that fon to be the father and
' proteftor of my children Vv^hen I Hiall be au'ay. How un-
' jufily did I complain of being dripped of every comfort,
* when ftill I hear that he is happy, and infenfilDle oi our
'afflictions; frill kept in referve to fupport his widowed
' mother, and to protect his brothers andfiders! But what
' fibers has he left? he has no fillers now; they are ail

' gone, robbed from me, and I am undone/ 'Father,'

interrupted my fon, 'I beg you wiil give me leave to read
* his letter ; I know it will'pleafe you.' Upon which,
with my permillion, he read as follou^s

;

"Honored Sir,
" I have called off my imagination a few m.oraents fl'ori

* the pleafures tkat furrouud me, to iix it upun objcds that
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* are ftlll more pleafing, the dear Iktie fire-fide nc home.
' My fancy draws that harmlei's g.oiip, as lifleniiig to every
' line of this with great compofure. I view thofe faces
* with delight, which never felt the deforming hand of ara-
' bition or diftrefs! But, whatever your happinefs may be at
' home, I am fure it will be fome addition to it, to hear,
* that I am perfectly pleafed with my fituation, aittl every
' way happy here.

' Our regiment is countermanded, and is not to leave the
^ kingdom ; the colonel, who profeiTes himfelf my friend^
' takes me with him to all companies where he is acqur.int-
' ed ; and after my firft vifit, T generally imd myfelf recei-
' ved with increafed refpeet upon repeating it. I danced lafi

* night with Lady G , and could I forget you know
' whom, 1 might be perhaps fuccefsful. But it is my fate
' ilill to remember others, while I am myfelf forgotten by
' moil: of my abfent friends ; and in this number. I fear. Sir,

' that I muft confider you ; for I have have long expected
^ the pleafure of a letter from hom.e, to no purpofe. Oli-
' via, and Sophia too, promifed to write, but feem to have
' forgotten me. Tell them they are two arrant little bagga-^
' ges, and that I am this moment in a molt violent paflion
' with them ; yet, ftill I know not how, though I want to
* blufler a little', my heart is refpondent only to fofter emo-
' tions. Then tell them. Sir, that, after all, I love them af-

* fedionately, and be aflured of my ever remaining

" Your dutifi f

^ In all our miferies,' cried I, 'what thanks \

' to retun"i,that one at leaf!: of our family is e.\en;ptcd froi;:

* vv'hat we fuffer? Heaven be his guard, and keep my boy
' thus happy, to be the fupporter of his wido^Ved mother,
* and the father of thefe two babes, which is all the patri--

* mony I can now bequeath him. May he keep their iiv

^ nocence from the temptations of want, and be their con-
' diiclor in the paths of honor!* I had fcarce faid ^hcfe

words, when a nolle like that of a tumult feeraed to pro-

ceed from the prifon below ; it died away foon after, and a

'.clankina: of fetters was heard along the palfage that led to

ray apartment. The keeper of the prifo^l entered, holdiin; a

man all bloody, .wounded, and f'^itered, s\ith the heaviell

irons, I looked with conipafHon on the wretcli as he r^u

proached me, but with honor, whon I found it wcs my
own fon, 'j\Iv George! my.Gecr-c! and do I behold cheo

' t'uis?
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* thus? Wounded I Fettered! Is This thy hnpplners ? Is this
* the manner you return to me ? O that this fjght could
^ break my heart at once, and let me die

!'

* Where, Sir, is your,fortitude?^#eturned my Ton with an
intrepid voice, >I muft fulfer; my HTq is forfeited, and let
'' them take it.'

r tried to refliraln my paffions forafew minutes in filence;

but I thought I Ihould have died with the effort.——' O my
* boy, my heart weeps to behold thee thus, and I cannet,
^ cannot help it. In the moment that I thought thee blefl,

^ and prayed for thy iafety, to behold thee thi\s again i

^ Chained] Wounded! An4 yet, the death of the youthful is

* happy. But I am old, a very old man, and have lived
* to fee this day: to fee my children, all untimely falling

^ about me, while I continue a wretched furvivor in the
* midft of ruin! May all the ctirfcs that ever funk a foul
^ fall heavy upon the murderer of my children ! May he
^ live, like me, to fee

' Hold, Sir,' replied my fon, 'or Iihall blufh for thee.—
^ Hovv",, Sir, forgetful of your age, your holy calling, thus to
* arrogate the juflice of Heaven, and fling thofe curfes up-
* ward that mud foon defcend to cruili thy own grey head
^ with deftruftionl No, Sir, let it be your care now to fit

* me for that vile death ^ mufl fnortly fuifer, to arm me with
^ hope and refoLution, to give me courage to drink o£ that

* bitternefs which mud fhortly be my portion.'
' My child, you mud: not -die. Lam fure no offence of

* thine can deferve Co vile a puniihment: my George could
^ never be guilty of any crime to rnnke his anceftors alh^-

^ mod of him.'

> Mine, Sir,' returned my fon, 'is, I fear, an unpardonable
^ one. When I received my m.other's letter from home, I

' immediately came down, determined to puniih .the betrayer
' of our honor, and fent him an order to meet ,me, wiiich
* he anfwered, not in perfon, but by hisc-efl-jatching four of
= his domedics to feize me. i wounded one, who firfl af-

* faulted me, and, I fear, defperately ; but the red made me
* their prifoner. The covvard is determined to put the la|y

^ in execution againd me.Mhe proofs are undeniable. I have
' fent a challenge ; and as i am the firfl tran fgrefi or upon \

the datute, I fee no hopes of pardon. But you have of-

ten charmed rne wlMi
'
your leffons .of fortitude; let me

now. Sir, find them in your exnmplci"
< And, my fon, you fhall find them, I am now raifed a-

' bove this Vv^orld, and all the plcafures it can produce,
* FjotB
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' From this moment, I break from ray heart all tbe tics ihM
* held it down to earth, and will prepare to fit us both fur
* eternity. Yes, my Ton, I will p.jint out the way, and ray
* foul fnall guide youf s in the aicent, for we will take our
' flight together. I now fee, and am convinced, you cm
•^ expect no pardon here ; and I can only exhort you to

* feek it at that greatefl: tribunal, where we' both Ihall Uiorc
*- ly anfwer. But let us not be niggardly in our exhortation,
' but let all our fellow-prifoners have a Ihare. Good gaoi-

' er let them be permitted to Hand here, while I aitenipt to
'* improve them.' Thus laying, I made an effort to rif.*

from my liraw, but wanted llrength, and was able only to

recline againft the wall. The prifoners affembled according

to my direflions, for they loved to hear my counfel; my
fon and his mother fuppoited me, on either fide; I looked

and faw that none were wanting, and then addreHed them
with the follovring exhortation.

C H A P. XXIX.

T/jc equal deGti'igz of Provir'.-nicc dcnowjlrated^ \vith regard
to tbe happy and the viijeyahle^ here bclo.v, That^ froKi

tbe nature ofpicafure hhd psiin^ tbe wretcbtd muir be

repaid tbe balc-ir.ce of tbclr fufei ir^^s in the Ufn herr-

alter,

\ TY friends, my children, and fejovv-Jiiiferers: When i

_\Jl reuect on the dillribuiion of f»ood and evil here be-

low, 1 find that much has been given Man to enjoy, ye''

ftill more, to fulTer. 'I'hough we Jhauld examine the whole-

world, we faa!l not find on<: man fo hapfr^' n> have noihinu

left to wifn for; biu we daily fee thoufands, who, by fni

cide, fuew us they have nocMng left to hope. In thi> life,

then, it appears, that we cannot be entirely blefl; but ytv

\\'2 may be completely miserable!

Why iMan Ihoiild thus feel pain' -why our wiC'

-(:)uld be rcquifue in the formation ofnniverf.il r.Mii

':en all oclier fyltem.^ are made perfect by
..t their fubordinate parts, the groat fyllem i: ...

for its perfection, parts that are not only fubordin: ti* :o

ouicrs, but imperfecfc iu themfclvcs ? Thefe arc niuuic.^-
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that never can be explained, and inighc be ufeler5,if knovvi:.

On this fubject. Providence bus thought fit toehide our cu-

iioiuy, fatisfied with granting us motives to coi:{biation.

In this fituation, L\h.n has called in the friendly- aililhnce

of phiioibphy ; and, Heaven, feeing the i]icapaci1:y of that

to confble him, has givja him the aid of religion. The
conlblcUions of philolophy are very iinuinng, but ofteri falia-

ciou^. It tells us, that life- is tilled with comibrts, if we
win enjoy them; and, on the other hand, that though we
unavoidably have iniie:ies lv2:>^^ life is lliort, and they will

loon be over. Hius da tbele confblaLions dellroy each
other; for, if life is a place of comfort, izs fLiortnels mufr
Ire mifery; and if it be long, our griefs are protracted.

Thus, philofopby is weak; but religion comforts in an

higher itrain, Alan is here, it teiis us, fitrlng up his mind,
and preparing it (or another abode. Wheii the good man
leaves the both', and is all a glorious mind, he will iind he
has been^mri'iing hinifelf a heaven of happinefs here; while
the wretch that has been maimed and contaminated by his

vices, IhiinlvS from his body with terror, finds that he has

anticipated the vengeance of Heaven. To religion, then,

we ;nuft hold, in every circumfiance of life, for our trued:

comfort; for, if already we are happy, it is a pleafure to

think that Vv'c can make that happinefs unending; and if we
are miferable, it is very confoiin^ to think that there is a

place of relic Thus, to the fortunate, religion holds out a

continuance of bUfs; to the wretched, a change Trom
pain.

But though religion is very kind to all men, it has pro-

nViled peculiar rewards to the unhappy ; the .fick, the naked,
the houfelefs, the heavy-laden,, and the prifoner, have ever
mod frequent promifes in our lacred law. The Author of
our religion every U'here profefles himfelf the wretch's

friend: and, unlike the faife ones of this world, bellov/s

all his careffes upon the forlorn. The unthinking have cen-

fured this, as partiality, as a preference, without merit to

deferve it- But they never reiiecl, that it is not irx the

povver even of Heaven itfelf, to m.ake the olfer ofui"iceaGng

felicity as great a gift to the happy as to the miferable.

To the firfl:, eternity is but a fmgle bleffing; fmce, at moil,

it but increafes v/hat they already pclfefs. To the latter, it

-s a double advantage ; for it diminifaes their pain here, and
rc'-vards them with heavenly bliis hereafter.

But
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But Providence is, in another refpecl, kinder to the poor.
than the rich ; for as it tlius maizes the life alter death more
defirable, fo it linoothes the pafiage thither. The wretched,

have had a loiig fa'Diliariry with every face of terror. The
-iTiaa of forrows lays hirafelf qnietly down, without polTeili-

ons to regret, and but fcvV ties to Hop his departure : he
feels only nature's pang in the final reparation ; and this is

no way grenter than he has often fainted under before: for,

after a certain degree of pain, every new breach that Death
opens in the confritution, Nnture kindly covers with infen-

fibiiiry.

Thus, Providence has given the wretched two advantages,

over the happy, in this life; greater felicity in dying, and in

Heaven all that fuperiority of pleafure which arifes from
contrafled enjoyment. And this fuperiority, my friends, is

no fmall advantage, and feems to be one of the^pleafures of
the poor man in the parable ; for though he was already in

Heaven^ and felt all the raptures it could give, yet it was
mentioned, as an addition to his happinefs, that he had once
been wretched, and now Vv^as comforted ; that he had
knov/n what it wns to be raifer^bie, and now fd: what it

was to be happy.
Thus, my friends, you fee religion does w^hat philofophy

could never do ; it ihews the equal dealli)^^ of H^avea, to

^he happy and the unhappy, and leveh /all human" enjoy-

^^'^nts to'neariv the flirae frandrard; i: gives to both rich and

With endlelu-gi:^j^^ hereafter; and, .?veu thouLh thislhouid
/-e called a li.^i] a'dvantage, vet, beini^^n eternal one,- ri

rb§
^^^^^ "P v duration what the temporal happinefs or

life, and encC' ^ h-,'.'!!]'
"'"''' ^" '"; *

HOC poor; ^nd tlk ^-
.

^
,^x 1^^. .

Yes, my friends, wc ^'o\'\in
a rcim.i. Lnai;. ;::ion \^ foothe the wants of natwire, Ciii

\ M2 give
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^ive thiWc fweetTiefs to the dank vapour of a dungeon, or

eafe ihe ibvobhmgs of a broken becuu Let the plnloibpher

from his couch ot^ foftnefs, tell us that we can relKl aii

thefe. Ahs i the eirbrt by which we rcOd theoi is llili the

^reateft prdn ! Death is flight, and any man may fuftain it k

oi:.: rormenis are dreadful, and thefe no man can endure.

To us, tben^ my friends, the promifesof happinefs in Hea-

ven iliould be pqciiliarly dear ; far, if our reward be in this

.lire alone, we a/e then, indeed, of all men the mofl: mifer-

;!bie. When I -ook round thefe gicomy walls, made to ter-

rify as .well as to confine us : this light, that only f^rv^^es to

-fiiew the horrors of the place ; thofe Ihackles, that tymnny
^has iimpofed. or crimes made neceilary ; when I furrey thele,

cmacijiCed looks, and hcur thofe groans ; O my friends !

Vviiac a glorious exchange would Heaven be, for thefe. To
iiy through regions unconfmed as air, to bnsk in the iun-

liune of eternal blifs, to cnrrol over endlefs hymns of praife;

to have no miafter to threaten or infuk us, but the form of

Goodnefs himfelf forever in our eyes ; when I think of thefe

things. Death becom^es the meHenger of very glad tidings ;

vjhen I think of thefe things, his {harped arrow becomes the

llaffof my fupport ; when 1 think of thefe things, what is

there in life w^orth having ? when I think of thefe things,

what is there that fhould not be fpurned away ? Kings in

their palaces lliould groan for fuch advantages ; but we.
humbled as we are, lliould yearn for them.

^

And ihall thefe things be our's ? Our's they will cert?''^'y

he, H' we but try for them ; and, what is a comfort, ?" ^^^

{hut out from many temptntions that would retard ^^^^ P^^"

fuit. Only let us try for them, and they will 5;"^^^"!^
^^

our's, and, what is fiill a comfort, fhortly to^'
r?^,^

^^^^

Jook back on paft life, it appears but a very/^^^'\^jP*^-'^'/oe

whatever, 'vve may think of the red of llfi^ ^^ ^^'^'^
^'5i to

found of iefs duration : as we grow olc]^^' ^ ^^ T^/^ns'the
grow fnorter; and our intimacy with^^^^'^ ^^'?^

^fo^,v for
perception of his day. Then, let p^^^'^ ^^^1 ;^'foon lay
\ve Ihall foon be at our journeyV^"^ '-> ^^^ 5n us : and
dovvn the heavy burden laid^^Y Heav^en u, ^_ ^ ^^^^^^

thoughD.ntb, the oniy frien/of the wretr- ' ^ ^j,^

^v•;•uie mocks the vvearv t^eller vvu^h r- ^^-^^j '

his horizon, dill flies b^re him; yetiV^^f^,^^" ^'^.^^^^^^^^

ly^ ^.d d^ortly come,/when we il-H '^^rlS 11 no mm^
when the luxiiroKS great ones of ''= ^^^''^ /,'',..

;r,-ad us to theeatlb ; when we f^lthuik ^wtfa plealmc on
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our fufieriniTs below; when we ihal! be fiirro: . . .

our friends, or fuch as dclcrved our fricndlhip ; wh-n c\:T

blifs Ihall be unuttenibie, and dill, to crown all, unciKliJi.'.

C H A ?. X::X.

II ijpier profpfcfs begin to abpcar. Let s /;^ /

anJ fortlifie will at lai change in oiir favr,

"VYT"^^-^ ^ ^^^ f^^is finiiaed, and my audience \'
:. :,..

>/ eci- the gaoler, who was one oi" the mod humane of
his profedion, hoped I would not be difpleafed, as what he
did was but his du-y ; ob-ervin^^, that he mult be obiii^ell

to remove ray ion iato a drongor cell, but that he dioiiidbe

permitted to revifir lue every mornin'^, i thanked him for

his clemency, and, grafpnig niy boy's hand, bade him furc-

well, and be mindful of the gi'ent duty that was before' him.
I again therefore kid me down, imii one of my little ones

fat by m.y bed-fide, reading, when i\Ir. jLnkinfon entering,

informed me tliat there was news of my daughter ; Tor that

i?ie was ^ttw by a perd);^ about two hours b.efore, v^ a

drange gentleman's company, and that they had doppcd \\\

a neighboring village for refrefnment, and fceined as if re

turning lo town. He had fcarce delivered this news, wh,n
the gaoler came, with looks of hade and pleafure, to info".

n

me that my d:iughter was fo.ind. ?.Tofjs came run^iin.; ii:,

a moment after, crying out that his f:der Sophy wns below,
a.id comin;5 up with our old f.icnd Mr. Si'irchell.

Jud as he delivered this new::, my dehi-ed girl entered,

and with looks al.nod wild with pleafure, ran to kifs me in

a tranfport of affection. Her mother's tears and dience alf-)

Ihewed her plerfure. ' Here, papa/ cried the cBahning
rirl, ' here is tlie brave man to whom I out my delive-'y ;

\o this gentleman's intrepidity 1 am indebted for rav hj»p-

iuncC^ and (alety -' A !ct'> f^o-i >!r. na-chc?!, whofb
pleafure fee.ned even
Ihe^'as going to add.

' Ah I Mr. Kurcheil,' cried I, ' this is b./
* habitation you now find us in; and we arc :

* ferent from wliat you lad (luv us. You v-

* friend : we have long difcovored our erro

* to you, and repentedof our ir.gratiCiide.

' ulai^e you then received at mv hands,
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* med to behold your face ,• yet I hope, you^il forgive me,
* as I was deceived by a bafe ungeneror.s Vv'^retch, who, un-
* der the nr^sk of friendiliip, has undone me.

' It is impoffible,' replied Mr. Burche'l, ' that I Hiould
* forgive you, as you never deferved my refentment. I

* partly faw your delufion then, and, as it was out of my
* power to refirain, I could only pity it.'

' It wa3 ever my conjedure,' cried I, ' that your mind
* was noble ; but now 1 iind it fo. But tell me, rrjy dear
* child, how hail thou been relieved, or who the ruffians

* v/ere who carried thee away f
• Indeed, Sir,' replied Ine, 'as to the villain Vv^ho carried

* m^ off,. I am yet ignorant. For as my mamma and I were
* v/alking our, he came behind us, and, aimoO: before I

* could call for help, forced me into the poft-chaife, and in
^ an rnflant the horfes drove away. I met feveral on the
* roid, to whom I cried out for ailiilance ; but they difre-

* garded my entreaties. In the mean time, the rtrflian him-
' feif ufed every art to hinder me from crying out : keflat-
' tered and threatened by turns, and fvvore, that if I conti-
* nued but filent, he intended no harm. In the meantime,
^ I had broken the canvas that he had drawn up, and whom
* fnould I perceive, at feme diltance, but our old friend
^ Mr. Burcheil, walking along with his ufual fwiftnefs, with
- the great Hick for Vvhlch we ufed fo much to ridicule
^ him. As foon as we came within hearing, I called out to
'

hiin by name, and entreated his help. I repeated my ex-
* clam.aiions feveral times ; upon which, with a very loud
^ voice, he bid the poililion Itop ; but the boy took nono-
'

tice, but drove on with Hill greater fpeed. I now thought
' he could never overtake us, v/hen, in \t^$ than a minute,
^

I fav\^ i\.r. Burchell come running up by the' fide of the
* horfes, and v;ith one \)\o\\\ knock the pollilion to the
" ground : the horfes, when he Vv^as fallen, foon flopt of
' themfelves .; and the ruffian ilepping out, witii oaths and
' menaces, drew his fword, and ordered him at his peril to

retire; but iJr. Burchelf running up, Ihivered his Avord
' to pieces, and then purfued him for near a quarter of a

*" mile ; but he made his efcape. I was at this time come
' out myfelf, willing to aillil my deliverer ; but he foon re-

' turned to me in triumph The poflilion, who vvas reco-
* vexed, \ws going to nuke his efcape too , but Mr. Bur-
^ chell ordered him at his peril to mount again, and drive

"back to town. Finding it Impoilible to refill, he reluctant-
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- ly complied ; though the wound he hjd received, feem-
ed, to m^ at le?.ft, co b*.' dangerous. Ho coiitinucJ to
complain of the pain as we drove along, fo tkit he ar \?At

* excited Mr. Burchcli's conipalTion, who, at niy roqijcfl,
' exchanged him ior another, ac an inu where we called on
* our return.'

' Welcome, then,** cried U * my child ; and thou, lier
' gallnnt^ deliverer, a ihoufand weicomes. Though our
' cheer is but wretched, yet our hearts are ready to receive
' you. And now, Mr. Biirchell, as you have delivered !ny
* rirl, if you think her a recompenfe, (he is your's. Ifyou
* can (loop to an alliance with a family fu poor as mine,
* take her, obtain her confent, as I know you have her
' heart, and you have inine. And let me tellVou, Sir, that
' I give you no fmall treafure ; the has been cdebrated for
*• beauty, it is true ; but that is not my meaning, I give you
' up a treafure in her mind.'

* But I fuppofe, Sir,' cried Mr. Burchell, ' that you are
* apprifed of my circnniflances, and of w.x incapacity to
* fupport her as £he deferves ?'

' It" your prcfent objection,' replied I, ' be meant as an
* evafion of my offer, I defilt: but I know no man fo wor-
' thy to defer/e her as you ; and if I could give herthou-
* fands, and tliouiands fought her from me, yet, my honeft
' brave Burcheli, Ihould be my deared choice.'

To all this, his filencc alone feemcd to give a mortifying

refufal ; and, without the leall reply zo my oifer, he de-

manded if we could not be furnifned with refreihmencs

from the next inn ? To which being anfwered in the afnr-

mative, he ordered them to CqiuI in the belt dinner tha:

could be provided upon fuch ihor: notice. Fie befpoke alfo

a dozen of tbeir-befl wine, and fomc cordials for me; add-

ing, with a fmile, that he would rtretch a little for one?,

and, though in a prifon, ailertcci he was never better difpu

i'^^d to be merry. The \\riitcr foon made his appearance

with preparations for dinner ; a table was lent us by the

,aoler, who feemed remarkab.iv afnduous ; the wine was
-ipofed in order, tind two vjrv wj'l dref^ dithc? were
bro;ii;ht in;

\ly daughter ''.-r\

lelancholv fituaiion, and v/e iill ieeiued uiiwiMng to damp
cr checrfulncfs by the relation. But it w.is in vain fhnt f

tem.pted to appear cheerful ; the circ;-

brtunate fon broke through all c'Torts t

I •
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I w-.ts at lafc obliged to d'amp our inircb, by relatin^^ his mis-
lorruiios, and will^ing that he might be permitted to inure

vich us in this litde interval of flitisfaetion. After ray

i^iitds were recovered ti-om the confl-ernation my nccoiint

h^d produced, I reqierted alf:;, that Mr, Jen::in(on, a fel-

low-pilfbiier, nd^ht be admitted ; and the gaoler g!T:rted

my requeft with an air of ihiuiual fubaiiilion. The ca^ -
ing of my (bif? Icons was no (boiler heard ah)ng the pai-

iC ^S ;Burchell, in ih-^ rneavi time, a^ked me if my ihvi'.

George? to which, replying in the aihrmarive, he ilili con-
tinued d'ent. As (bon as my boy entered tiie room, I

could perc-i\'e he reg-i^rded Mr. iinrchell with a look of
aRoniihmeut and reverence. ' Come Ol]/ cried I, ' myf;u;
' though, we are fid'en very low, Vvt Providence hi.j beea
' pleafed to grant us lome imnll relaxation horn pain. Thy
' fider is re/tored cO us, and there is her deliverer : to chat
* brave m?n it is that I am indebted for yet having n daugh-
' ter ; give him, my boy, the hand of friendihip ; he de-
^ lerves our warmefi: gratitude/

. My ^^^ feemed ad this while regardlefs of what I (aid^

and Hill continued fixed at a rclpectfel didance.—-—-^ My
* C'^r b:odiei%' cned ids (ider, ' why don't you thank my
* good deliverer ? the brave fhould ever love eacfi other/

He fliii continued his filence and adoniilimenr, '[ii! our
guefi: at la(i perceived himfelf to be known ; and, aildming
all' his native dignity, deiired my Ibn to com.e far^vard,

rCever before had I (een any thing Co truly majeftic, as the

air he afTumed upon this occafion. The greacefl: object in

the univerfe,u-ys a.pertain philofopher, is a good man Itruggling

vvith adverlity ; yet there is ihW a greater, which is the

j<^ood man that comes to relieve it. After he had regarded

my Ton for fome time Vrith a fuperior air, ^ I again rmd,''

faiVi he, / unthinking boy, that the fame crime/—But here

he was interrupted by one of the gaolers fcrvants, v/ho

came to inform us, that a perfon of didinclion, who had
ddven into town with' a chariot and feveral attendants, fent

his refpecls to the gentleman that was udth us. and begged
to know v/nen he lliould think proper to be waited upon.
* Bid the fellow wait,' cried our gnell, ' 'till I ftiall have
* leifurc to receive him ;' and then turning to my fon, ' I

* again lind, Sir,' proceeded he, ' that you are guiityof the
* fame offence for which you once had my reproof, and for

* which the lav/ is now preparing its juliefl' punifnmenn.
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, i contempt for your own Ufc
..v3, rerhnps, thPgj ^j- another :^ut where. Si-,;

^ mifguided crcntn.'^^^^^l^gj^ y^o, in the bicterncCs of her

' ence to a ^-^^^wj-'^.';] hin^./i]^n her bl'.flin:;, !«> ttven; eher

* relencvncnt, f«~
gjf^js

ji-.'(/letter, which v.-

vmce vou "
. „_^ «,v hidilv rjici ic uvc

' thr^^ "^! ' ^^\o n^rgiv. him. Au.! :.o.w V'

Li..ae;'^'^'\/r^^,indinir m._* here ; but I have often v

; ^,
lurpnrtilar^,^^.^^^^

^^^^ interelling. I ain nov

* '^r''"'-"a2?^one a worthy man, for \rhom I hn

,.0 ^^V^^/e elleem. I have long been a difguifed .;.

moft im^^^
father's benevolence. I have, at his ...:

* ^^^
?v^ 'enioved refpecl uncontaminnted by ilaitery; a-:.

*
^^^?r.4eived 'that happinefs that courts conld not lmvo.

' % the nmufing fimplicity round his fire-lide, ^•

tohew has been apprifed of my intentions ot comm

/and I fmd is arrived: it would be wronging him,jin

< to'condemn him without examination - if ther-e bo .

. here (hall be redrels , and this I may ^y, w^»k.uc ..;.^l-

' ing, that none have ever taxed the mjuftice of SirUi!. .m

' Tliornhill/ ^ , u«^ r

We now found the perfonage whoni we had

entertoined fl^ air harmlefs nmnfng C;iwi?:inio.u w^s no

X than the. celebrated Sir VVilli.mTh.rnhUl to who e

virtues and f.ngulnrities fcnrce any wer.- •
Ihc

poor Mr. Burchell was in renluy a man or

^reat intereft, to v/hom fcnntes lillencu witn
.

whom party henrd wkh convirtion ;
who was r

his counerY. but loyal to his king
^

leain ^ her former familiaruy, k-L-mcc

henfion ; but Sophi:% who, n lew uv

him her own, now perceiving the uv

he was removed by fotrir. v

t^ars.

ncand
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' Ah ! Sir; crkd my wife, W\ . . ^ ,

' ic poflible xhu 1 can ever f P^^'^'^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ' bow is^

* i\is;\iis you received tram me \ ^'^^^ lorgivenefs v the

' nor of ieeing you, ar our boA^"^! -^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ !^^''

* nudacioiiilv ihrew out ; theie iokl^! ^^^^ J^-^^^ ^^"^^^ ^

^ be t\>i'given/
' ^Sir, 1 fear, can never

' My dear good lady.; returned be,
* bad your iobe, I hnd n^^ anlVer •^'l''?'^'

^ Aiii'e, li yon
* co::ireuy if mine were "lot as o-qoJ a^^^'^

^^ ^^^^^^ ^'''^

* the truth, I bnovv nobody vhoai { ^ni
'^^''^'^'* To. fay

' jxrv with at prefenr, but ^the rt-now'who'^^^^ ^^ ^- ^^^

' little gi:i here. I had not e\ n rime to
p^^^g^'^^?^ ^V

' cai's peifon, io as to <lefciibe ]-,[iri^jn an adi'^"-^'"^
^^'''

* Can you tell rne, Sophia^ my dc\/ ivn4}-p-
'^^^^^''^^^^"^•

' know him ngam ?
J^" faoula

Indeed, Sir,' replied Ihe, ' I can't

And did your Honor,' continued he, turning ^^siJ^\vj]j'
nm, ' obferve the length' of his legs ?'—' I can't b r- ! ^J-

* their length,' cried the Baronet, ' but I am convih^
j
^.-

* tnoir fwiftnefs ; for he out-ran me, which is wj.^ r

I'-iought few men in the kingdom could have done.'

—

' Pleafe your Honor,' cried Jenkinfon, <• I know the man".
* it is certainly the fame ; the beft runner in England ; he
/ ha.-? beaten Pinwire of Newcaftle ; Timothy Baxter is his

* nanne : I know Iiim perfectly^ and the very place of hh
* retreat th?s moment. If your Honor will bid Mr. Gaoler
' ie: two of his men go with me, I'll engage to produr-

Idni to you in an hour at farthefl:.' Upon this, ihe gaoler
V. ;i called; who inilantly appearing. Sir William demanded
\t he knew him '? ^ Yes, pleafe your honor,' replied the gaol-

er, ' I knc'v Sir William Thornhill well ; -and every body
* that knovrs any thing of him, will defire to know more,
* of him.'—— ' Well, then,' faid the Baronet, my requellii.-,

^ that you will permit this man and two of your fervar.tsto
* go upo'i a melTage, by my authority; and, as I am in tne
* commiilion of the peace, I undtjrtnke to l>cure you.' •

* Your promife is fuHicient,' replied the other; \and you
* may, at a minute-s v^arning, icnd them ever England.
* whenever vour Honor thlaks h:,'
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In piirfuRiice oi^ the gaolefs compliancy JeiikinT

defpatched in fcarch of I'imothy linxcer, vvVile wu
mufed wirh the aiiiduiLv of ouryoiingcU bovvl^.iJ, \.

jull come in, and climbed up to Sir \Vili:r:r" • •-
i

lo kifs him. His mother was immcdiatelv

his familiamv ; but the worthy ma'i prcv....^...

taking the child, all rag^^^ed as he was, upon his kijcc,

' Bill, you chubbv ro^iiL'/ cried he. "do you re

* your old friend fkirchell 7 and Dick, too, my h'

' teran» arc you here *^ von ftial! Cind 1 hnvenoi forg' ,

So fayinir, he gT.ve each a larj^e piece of pag'-^-'^^reaa, \/n:c i

the poor feilcws ate very hearcily, as they had -or th
•

morai.ig but a very fcanry breakfalh

We now fat down to dinner, which was aim

previoufi\s my anr. lUil coniinuing painiu:,Sir \

a prescription,' for lie had made the lludy cf
,

mufen^ent, and was more than moderateiy skij.eJ \:\ thj

profelTion : this being fent to an apothec^iry vvho lived in

the place, my arm was drefTed, and I found alnoft i "

.^neoiis relief. We were waited upon at di::;ier by u

€r himfelf, who was willing- to do our iT'Jefl nil rlie 1-

his power. But before we had well dned, an.rdier

was brought from his nephe:v, djiirii« permilJijn to

in order to vindicate his innocence and honor > >A'i^

ro^iief' tiie Baronet coiviplic ". ^
^

'
^^v":*'^ '

'''^'
i

•'') ^

be inti'oduced.

C H A P. .V ..

Former benevolence noi^' repaid j*///

71 fR. Thornhill made his entrance

IVJL he feldom v/anted, nnd was going r.>

cle, wldch the other repulfed with an nir ^

' fawning, Sir, at prefent,' cried the I^uonct, wiin ;•

^-veritv : * the only way to my heart is by t..* r ):^

lor ; but here I only fee c^»mplicated r

.ood, cowardice and opprelnon. l»*>jy
I .

)or man, for whom I know you FoieHc.. a I;:.

f.'d thus hardly ? His daughter vilely fc^^ncod,

ompe;ifc for his hofpitality ; ami he N -

iy;;rj!\ pcrhap'? b-t r')r ref'e^'ing ^^^^
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' Is it poilible. Sir," interrupted his nephew, ' that my
' uncle could reject that as a crime, which his repeated ia-

* ilruiftions, done, have perfuaded me to avoid?'
* Your r>;buke,' cried Sir William^ ' is juil—you have

* afted, hi this inflance, prudently and well, though not
' quite /IS your father would have done. My brother, in-
' Cieed^ was the foul of honor : bnt thou yes, you have .

' acted in this inflance perfectly right, and it has my warm-
' eil approbation/

' And I hope,' faid his nephew, ' that the red of my
^ conduct will not be found to deferve cenfure. 1 appear-
* ed. Sir, with this gentleman's daughter at fome place of
* public amufement : thus, what was levity, fcandal called
' by a harfner name ; and it was reported that I had de- -

* baucbed her. I waited on her father in perfon, willing to
' clear the thing to his fiitisfa(5tion, tiud he received me on-
^ ly with inliilt and abufe. As for the reft, with regard to
' his being Tiere, my attorney and ftev/ard can bed inform
' you, as I commit the management of bulinefs entirely to
* them, if he has contra(5ted debts, and is unv/illing, or,
<• even unable to pay them, it is their bufmefs to proceed in

' this miinner ; and I fee no hardlhip or iajuftice in purfu-
' ing the moft legal means of redrefs.'

*• If this,' cried Sir William, ' be as you have ftated it,

^ there is nothing unpardonable in youreffence; and though
' your conduct might have been more generous, in not fuf-

* ierin::^ this gentleman to be opprclFed by fnbordinate ty-
* ranny, yet it has been, at lead, equitable.'

* He cannot contradict a fingle particular,' replied the

Squire ;
' I defy him to do fo ; and feveral oli'' my fervants

^ \are ready to atteft what I fay. Thus, Sir,' continued he,

flying that I u^as fiient, for in fat^t I could not contradict

hm ' thus, Sir, my ovvu innocenceis vindicated ^bi'.r, though
* it your entreaty, 1 am ready to forgive this gentleman eve-
' A'- other Oilence, yet, his attcm.pts to leilen mc in your ef-

*"t\em, excite a refentment that I cannot govern ; and this
'^ top, at a time when his fon v\'as actually preparing to take

^ a\\ay my life : this, 1 fay, was fuch guiit, ihCiZ I am de-
* tcipvned to let the law take its courie. I have here the
'^ ch:|leiige that was fent me, and two v/itneffe?- to prove it

;

' on] of my fervTuits has been wounded dangeroufly ; and
' even though my uncle himfeif Ihould difuiade me, w:'hlch

* f k\ow he Vv^iil not, yet, I will fee public jufrice done,
' and he faall fufFer for it.'

' Thou
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;

.

' Thou monfier,' cried my wife, * hall thou not ha.I ven-
"* gennce enough already, but mud my poor boy lecl thv
^ crucky ? I hope that good Sir William will prored us';
' ibr my Ton is as innocent as a child; I am fure he is, and
* never did harm to man-.'

* Madam,' replied the good man, ' your willies for hi

>

' fafety are not greater than mine ; but I nm forry to i)\
'

* his guiit too plain ; and if my nephew perfiUs -' Wr.

the appearance of Jenkinlbn m-id the gaoler's two rervan'>

now called off our attention, who ent^?red, hauling in a i;':

man, very genteelly drefled, and anfwering the dcfcriptio'i

already given of the ruflian who had carried off my daugh
-ter.-

—

" Here,' cried Jeukinfon, pulling him in, ' here w-^

' have him , and if ever there was a candidate for Tybu: :.

^ this is one.**

The moment Mr. Thornhill perceived the prifoncr, and

Jenkiafo 1 who had hin in cuffody, he feemed to IJirinL'

back with terror. His face became pale with confcious
• guiit, and he would have withdrawn ; but Jeakinfon, v^h'»

perceived his defign, (lopped him.-—*' What, 'Sqiiir.

he, ' are you alhamed of your two old Acquaintar.c
* kinfon and Baxter ? But this is the way that all gi

.

* forget their friends, though I am rclblved we wiii

' get you. Our prifoner, pleafe your Hoiior,' couti/-

turning to Sir William, ' has already conf;.'lled all.

' the gentleman re;i">orted to be fo dangcrou!''y "'

* He declaxcs, that it was Mr. Thornhill who
' upon this atfai'* :• that he gave li^'m the cloi.;.^ ; v. ;..-^'

* wears, to appear like a gentleman, ard furnllh;d him ^

' the poft-chaife. The p^ai was laid between r'.^^ ;v. r'^r

.^ Ihould corry* olf the young lady to a place *"»

"

' that there,' he Ihouki threaten and tenify h.

* Thornhill wni to come in, in the mean time,

* cident, to hcrre^ue, and that they Ihould i

;nd then he was to run oiT ; by which IMi. i"

•\ould hnve the better opportunity of gaining he:

^ ons himfelf, under zh.e chara^iter of her defender/

Sir William remembered th.e coat to hnvc been fr.

worn by his nephew ; VMd all the rett the prironcr .

f'4 by a more circumlluniial acCwHint; concluding, -

' onihil' had often d^clr.red to hir/.

:h both .fillers at the lame time.
- Heavens !' cried Sir William, * w ; niwc i v. .

' ;(lenng in my bofom I And U* fv^: j julHcc v^^-
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' pts he feemed to be ! But he fnall hnve it : fecure him,
^ Mi, Gaoler ;--yet, hold ^ 1 fciar there is not legal evidence
* to decniii him.'

Upon this, Mr. Thornbill, with the iitmofl: hiiniility, q\.~

treated, that two fuch a!)andoned wretches might not be ad-

luiued as evidences aga-init him, but that his fervants ihoidd
be examined. -' Your fervants !' replied Sir Williani,
' wretcli, call them you'-'s no longer : but come, let Ui
^ hear what thofe fellows have to lay ; let his butler be
^ called.'

When the butler \vas introduced, he foon perceived by
his former maker's looks, that all his power was now over.
^ Tell m.e.' cried Sir William, flernly, ' have you ever feen
* your mailer a*id that fellow, dreffed up in his clothes, in conv
^ paiiy together v' ' Yes, pleafe your Plonor/ cried thebu:
iQr^ *• a thoufand times: he was the man that always brough
'• him his ladies.' ' How,' interrupted young Mr. Thorn
hill, ' this to my face !' ' Yes,' replied the buder, ' or
' to any man s face. To tell you a truth, Mr. Thornhill, I

' never either loved you, or liked you ; and I don't care if

- I rell you now a piece of my mind.' ' Now then/
cried Jenkiufon, ' tell his Honor whether you know any
* thing of me.' ' I can't fay,' replied the butler, ' tha:

' I know much good of you. The night that gentleman"
* daughter was deluded to our houfe, you were one (
' them.' ' So then,' cried Sir William, ' I find you have
' brought a very fine witnefs to prove your innocence :

' thou Train to humanity! to affociate with fuch wretches !

* But,' (continuing his examination) ' you tell me, Mr.
* Butler, that this was the perfon who brought him this old
* gentleman's daughter.'— ' No, pleafe your Honor,' re-

* plied the butler ;
' he did not bring her, for the 'Squire

* himfelf undertook that bunuefs ; but he brought theprier
' that pretended to marry them.'-— ' It is but too true,'cri~

8i Jenkinfon; 'I cannot deny it; that was the employmenr
* ailigned me ; and I confefs it, to my confufion.'

* Good heavens !' exclaimed the i3aronet, ' how every
^ new difcovery of his villany alarms me ! All his guilt is

* nov/ too plain ; and I find his prefent profecution was
' dictated by tyranny, cowardice and revenge. At my re-

' qued, Mr. Gaoler, fet this young officer, now your pri-

^ loner, free, and truft to me for the confequences. ITl

' make it my bufinefs to fet the aifair in a proper light, to

^ mv friend the magillrate. who has committed- him. Bur
' whei-^
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^ wliere is the unfortunate youui; lady lierlelf '^ f.ct her r-
* pear, to confront this wretch ';

I fong to know by wii -

* arts he has feduced her. Entreat her to come in.— \Vhc.\.-
'

is liie r
* Ah, Sir,' Hiid I, ' that ouelVion llings me to the heart .

* I was once, indeed, happy in a daughter ; but her mile
* ries ' Another interruption here prevented me ; loi

who iliould make her appearance but .Mils Arabella VVilmor,
who was naxt day to iiave been mairied to .Mr. Thornhi:!.
Nothing could equal her furprilV at leern!X Sir William an 1

his nephew here before her ; for her arrival was_quite ac

cidental. It happened, that ihe and th<? old i^'entleman h-::

father were palling through the town, on their way U) h.i

aunt's, who had infilled that her niiprjalj with Mr.'Th c»".

hill Ihould be confummatcd at her houfe ; but lloppini; i
•;•

refrefhment, they put up at an inn at the other end of thj

town. It was there, from tbe window., that the young lady
happened to obferve one of my little boys p'ayini; \\\ thj

(Ireet ; and inftantly fending a footman to bring 'the child:-?

her, Ihe learned from him fome account of our misfortunes >

but was itill kept ignorant of young IMr. Tliornhilfs beinj

the caufe. Though her father made feveral remorllranccN

on the impropriety of going to a prifon to vifit as, yet

they were ineffedlual ; Ihe defired the child to conduce her;

wJiich he did \ and it was thus ihe furprifed us ac a juuctur-:

fo unexpe(5led.

Nor can I go on, without a reflection on thofe accidental

meetings, which, though tliey happen every day, fcldom ex-

cite our furprife but upon fome extraordinary occalion. To
what a. fortuitous concuiTcnce do we not o-.ve every plea-

fure and convenience of our lives ? How many foeming ac-

cidents mud unite before we c^.w be clothed or fed V 'I Ik*

peafun mult be di'*pofed to labor, the fnower mull fall, i^: -

wind fill the merchant'b fiil, or numbers mull want :'

al fupply.

We all continued filent for fome moments, wliile wvn

charming pupil, which was the name I generally gave ihi>

young lady, lu/ited in her looks compafiion ami alloni'*

ment, which gave new finiiVnngs to her beauty. ' Indv

my dear Mr. Thornhiil,' cried Ibe to the 'Squire, who inc

p^^ofed was come here to fuccour, and not to opprefs u<,

^ i take it a little unkindly, that you ihould come tuTewith.-
' out me, or never inform me ot* the fnuaiion of a fa;^iily

. ,;. A..,.. . . .,- K -,i,. .. .. 1..,^.,. r .1 . > 1 .., -;:Jiplca-
• furc
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^ fare in contributlni^ to the relief of my reverend old maf-
' ter here, whom I fanll ever efleem, as you can. But I

^ nnd, that like your uncle, you take a pleafure hi cioiu^
* good in fecret/,

' He iind pleafure in doing good !' cried Sir William, in-

cerrr.piing her. ' No, my dear ; his plea lures are as bale as

" he is. You fee in him, iMadam, as complete a villain as-

' ever diferaccd humanity. A wretch, who, a,fter having
* deluded tliis poor inan\s daughter, after plotti^ig agaiall
^ the innocence of her fifter, has thrown the father into-

' prifon, ?nd the eldefr fon into fetters, bec-^.ife he had cou-
* rage to face his betrayer. And give me leave, IMadam,..

"now, to congratulate you upon an efcape from the eni-
* braces of fuch a mpndcr.'

*- O goodnefs !' cried the lovely girl, ' how liave I bee^
*• deceived I IMr, Thornliill iniV)rmed me, tor certain, i\i:::

"- ihis gentleman's eldeil; fun, Captain- i'rimrofe; was gone
* off to Amsnca with his new married lady.'

' Tvly Aveetcil: Pvlifs,' cried my wife, ' he has told you
^ nothing but falfehoods.^. My fon George never left the
' kingdom, nor never was married. Though you have for-

* iaken him, lie has always loved you too well to think of
*- any body elfe ; and I have heard him' fay, he would die a

' bachelor for your fake.' She then proceeded to expatiate

upon the fincerity of her fon's paflion ; fne fee his duel

with Mr. Thornhili in a proper light; tiom thence, ihemade
a rapid digrelTion to the 'Squire's debaucheries, his pretend-

ed marriages, and ended unth a m.olt infaking pidure o^ his

cowardice.
.

' Good heavens !' cried Mifs Wilmot, ' how very near I^

^ have been to the brink of ruin ! But how great is my
' pleafure to have elcaped it ! Ten thousand falfehoods has
' this gentleman told me ! lie had st lafl art enough toper-
' fiiade me, that my promife, to the only man I efieeme.d,

* v,'as no longer binding, fince he had been unfaithful. By
his falfehoods, I was taught, to deteil one equally brave

* and generous.'

But'by this time my fon- was freed from the incumbrance^

of iuilice, as the perfon fuppoied to be wounded was de-

tected to be an impoiior. Mr. Jenkinfon. alfo, who had

avfted as his valet-de-chambre, hnd dreffed up his hair, aral

fiuTiiihed him with \\ha':ever was necellary to make a't^en

teel appearance. He now, tljcrefore, entered, handfomelN

:;lr.:ir;\^ in his regimental^' ; an.'- ^vichont vnnity, Tiur I q. :
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nbove it,) he nprearc*.! ns hrui.iiuui-j a i^i.^'A-rr cvj- ;'.,';

a military dreis. As he entered, he made IMifs \Vil;:io: :

niodell and dilknt bow, for he was not as yet acc,ii;iintev'

with the chnn.i^e which the eloq lence of his nu'cV.cr hnd
wroijght in his favor. l:iir, no decorums could rL-drain th,»

i.npatience of his bhilhin*: inillrefs to he for.nvcn. Her
cears, her looks all contributed to dir»:ovcr iliO real rendi-

tions of her heart, for liavini^ for^'v)tten her former promife,
(^id having fiitfered herfelf to. be deluded by an importer.
My fon appeared amazed at her condefccnfion, and could
fearce believe it real.—' Sure, ?Jada?n,' cried he, ' this is

' but delufion ! I caii never hnve meiiced this ! To bcbletl
' thus, is to be ton hnppy.'—' X'.), Sir,' replied the, ' I hive
* been deceived, bai^ely deceived, clfe, nothing could h.:-^

' ever made me unjull to my proiuife. Vou know my frio
.'

* Ihip; you have Ion;; known it ; bjt ft>rjxet what I h..\

* done ; anJ, as you once had my warmell vows of c ••

' ftancy, you fnall now have them repeated ; pud K* :^:/ -

* red, that if your Arabella cannot be yourV, the IhaH ix^cr
' be another's.' ' And no other's you Ihall be,' cricvl bk*

William, .' if I have any influence with yor.r father.'

This hint v/as fuiliciLnt for my hm Moles who inrnieJ^

ntely lieu- to the inn where the old i?;ent!e:r.nn uas to m>-

form him of every circunillance that had hrrpened. B|ir,

ii the mean time, the'S'^iuirc pcrceivinij tlr.u he was oh
every fide undone, now fniding that no Ivopes were Idt

fwm flattery or diliimulati«»:^ coucI.Kled, that his wifcd
v.ay would be, to turn and face liis piiriiiers. Thus, layin.r

ide ali faame, he appeared ti)C open hardy villain. * i

* find, then,' cried he, * that I a;n to expect no jullicehere
* but I an refolvivi it ihrdi be d.)ne me. Voir fliiH

' Sir, turiTini^ to Sir Wiili-.im, ' I am nn longer a
,

" pendant upoii yo;:r favor^J. I fcorn iliem. No:'
* keep IMifs WiliiiK's fortune from me, which, I t

* father's alii iuity, is pretty lar^^e. The articles :uui .. iv. u
'

for her fortune, rre ligned, and fafe in. my poilellion. Ii

* was her fortune, not her ^if -fon, th;Tt induced me to ivilU

* for this match ; anJ, potleired of the one, let who 'will
' take the other.'

"

This was an alarmhig blow : Sir Wiliiant* was T

,e jufticc of his claims, ftjr he had been inflrn

rawing up tlie riirTringo-nrticles himfelf. ^

lorefore, percelvi.vr that her fortune w n^ irrc

:rning to r.iv Imi, f.j asked, if

N 3
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leOen her value to bini. ' Tboiigh fortune,' iliid Ihe, ' is

' out of iny power, at leaH, I have my hand to give/
' And that. Madam,' cried her real lover, ' was indeed

* all that you ever had to give, at leafl, ail that I ever
* thought v\^orth the acceptance. And I now protefl, luy
^ Arabella, by all that's happy, your want of fortune this

' moment increafes my pleafure, as it ferves to convince my
^ fweet girl of my iincerity.'

?\Ir. Wilmot now entering, he Teemed not a little pleafed

Tit the danger his daughter had juil efcaped, and readily

confented to a dilTolution of the match. But finding that

her fortune, which was fecured to IMr. Thornhill by bond,
would not be given up, nothing could exj:eed his difap-

pointment. He faw, now, that his money mud ail go to en-

rich one who had no fortune of his own. He could besr

his being a rafcal, bnr, to want an equivalent to his daugh-
ter's fortune, was wormwood. He fat, therefore, for fome
minutes, employed in the moft mortifying fpeculations, 'till

Sir William, attempted to lefTon his anxiety."-" I muii con-
* fefs. Sir,' cried he, ' tliat your prefent dlfappointment
* does not entirely difpleafe me. Your immoderate palHoii

^ for wealth is now iuilly punifaed. But, though the young
* lady canuot be rich, ihe has flil} a competence fufficienc

^ xo give CO'' tent. Here you fee an honell young foldier,

* who is v\'iiling to take her n-ithout fortune ; they have
* long loved each other ; and for the filendlhip I bear his

* father, my interefl Ihall not be wanting in his promotion.
' Leave, then, that ambition which diftippoints you, and, for

< once, admit that happinefs which courts your acceptance.'
• Sir \Villiam,' replied the old gentleman, ' be allured, [

* n2ver yet forced her inclinations ;'nor will I now. If Hie

^ iliil continues to \ovQ this young gentleman, let her have
* him, with all my heart. There is Hill, thank Heaven,
« fom.e fortune left, and your promife will make it fomething
* more. Only, let my old friend here (meaning me) give
*^ me a promife of fettling fix thoufand pounds upon my
* girl, if ever Ijc Ihiould come to his fortune, rnd I am ready

* this night to be the firft to join them together.*

/^' it novv' remained with me to make the young couple

happy., I readily gave a promife of making the fetrlemtiit

he required, which, to one who had fo little expectations f:

I, was no great favor. We had novv, therefore, the fati-^

fuaion, of feeing them fly into each otb.er's arms in a tranf-

por:, 'After all my misfortunes,- cried my fon George,' to
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' be thus rewarded ! Sure this is more ilinn I cojiJ ever
^ have preliimcd to hope for. To be pollclfcd of a!! thnf .s

' good, and after fiich an interval of pain I IMy wnrmell
' wifhes could never rife fo hii^h !'-> Yes, my C.cori^v/ re-

turned his lovely bride, ' now let the wretch take jny for-
' tune ; lince you are happy without it, fo am I. O'wha:
' an exchani^^e have I made, from tlie bnfcft of men, to the
' dearefl, bell ! Let him enjoy our fortune ; I cr.n no^v
' be happy, even in indigence.'—' And I promife you,' cri-

ed the 'Squire, with a malicious grin, ' that I Ihill be very
* happy with whiU you defpife.' ' Hold, hold. Sir,' cri-

ed. Jenkin (on, ' there are two words to that bargain. As
' for that lady's fortune, Sir, you Ihall never touch a finj^'le

^ lliver of it. Pray your Honor,' continued he to Sir Willi-

am, ' can the 'Squire have this lady's fortune if he be mar-
* ried to mother?' 'How can you makefuch a limplede-
' mand ?' replied the baronet, 'undoubtedly he cannot.'—' I

' am forry for that,' cried Jenkinfon ;
' for as this ;^enile-

' man and I have been old fellow-fporters, I have a fricjid-

* Ihip for him. But I muft declare, Wv-ll as I ix)ve him, that
' his contraift is not worth a tobacco-Hopper, for he ismar-
' ried already.'—'You lie like a rafca!,' returned che'Squire,

who feemed' rcufed by this infu't ;
' 1 never was lei^n^-y

' married to any woman.'—' Indeed, bej::gin^ your Honor's
' pardon,' replied the other, ' you were ; and I hope you
' will Ihew a proper return of friendlhip to your own ho-
' nell Jeiikinfjn, who brings you a wif*, and, if rhcco;npr.-
' ny ren-rain their curiofity a few minutes, they fnall iVe

' her.'
—'So laying, he went oH' with his uliial celerity, r.'id

left us all unable to fonn any probable conjecture as to liis

dcdgn. —'Ay, let him ^o,' cried the 'Squire, uhatever eife

' I may have done, I defy him there. 1 am too old, row,
' to be fri^rhtened with fquib>.'

' 1 am furprifed,' fiAid the Baronet, * what the felfaw cr i

' intend by this-. Some low piece of hmnour, I f;:.

' - -Perhaps, Sir,' reph'ed I, ' he may have a mo
' meanin!.% For, when wq ronc»5t on »'

' this gent'emnn has laid, to'fcduce inno>

• one, r*iore artful than the rell:, has beeri r i l--

' ccive him. When we conikier what numl ru-

• ined—how many parents now feci witii ar

my and the coiua'.r^inatiiUi which he has br^*

• families, it would not furprife me, if funic i ... ... .

^ Amazement ! Do 1 ice my loll daughter! Du I hoM her?
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* It is, it is my life, my happiijefs. I tlvonglu tliee loll, my
^ Qlivla, yetliill 1 huld tbcc—and 1111} thou (halt live uy
'bids me.'—-The vvarm.ed tranfports of the foiiJoil lover

were not greater than mine, ^vhcn I faw him introduce

my child, ?.od held my daughter in my arms, u'h^ofe Gieuce^

only, fl")olve her raptures. "• And art thou returned tomQ,,m.y
'darling,' cri^d [, 'to be my comfort in a.:;e f ' I'hat ihe-

' is,' cried Jcnkinlbn, ' and make much of her ; for tlie is

' your owii'honorablj chili, v.ud as honell a wom.au as any
'' in the whole room, let t';;^ other be who ilie will. And a:^^

' for you, 'Squire, as IVire. as you iland !:here, .this youn;jj

' lady is your lawfu.l wedded wife. And, :o convince you :

^ that I rpeak nothing but truth, here is the liccnfe by vvliich-

'you were. married together.' So layjug, he put thelicenlb

into the Baroneii's hauds, who rea i it,' and found it perfect

in every refi3ect; 'And now, gentlem-^n," continued he, ' [

*• Hud you are furprifed atalkthis;; but: a feVv' v/ords will

^ explain the diiiiculty. : That there 'Sqaire of renown, for

* vvhom I have- a great fi'iendlhdp,: but tlrai's bctwe-'u oir-
' felves, has often employed me in doing odd things lcr=

'him... Among the reft, he. conimiilioned me to procure
* him a falie licenfe, aud a hlte prieil,. in order to deceive.
* this young ladyv But, as rwa:y very much his'lriend, what .

* did I do, ^but 'got a true liceide, aid a true priclr,'an.draar-.-

^ ried them both as tall as the cloth could iuake them. • Perhaps-
'" you'lhthui'A that it vras gcnerollty tht^t. made m: do all this.

' But, no* To my Ih.am.e, Iconfets ir, my .only deilgn w^:-

' to keep tlie- licenfe, mu] \ci t^lO 'Squire knov/ that I could
* prove it upon him vvhenever I thought- proper, and fo

* m^ake him com.e-dawn whenever I wanted money.' x\biu11
'

of pleafure mow feemed to Hll the whole apartment ; our

]oy even reached to the commor;-room, where the prifoners

tbemfelves fympathized,

.4nil Jlook their chciu;

In tranpport nnd riidc har:non\\

Happincfs was expanded upon every face, and.cvenOrivia'.s.

cheek feemed ilullied with pfeal^ure. To be thus rellored to

reputation, to friends, and fortmie, at once, was a rapture

fufficient ta llop the progrefs of decay, and reflore former

healtli and vivacitv. But perhap.-^>, among nil, there wasno^

one who felt fmcerer pleafure, than I. Siill holding the dear

loved child in my arm.s, I asked my heart, if.thefe tvaufports

were not deb-ifion ? ' How could you,' cried I, turning to

lenkinfon, ' how could von add to. my mileries, by thello-
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rjr^ of her denth ? But ir mnttci> nm , .uv nie:..i:rj ;::.inu-
ing her again h more than a recompenfe Yor thi pain/
* As to your qu^ftion,' replied Jenkinfon, ' thnt ib' cafily

/ anfwered. I thoiidn the only probnble means of frcein;;
' you from prifon, was by I'libmittin.^ to the 'Squire, and
^ confenting to hrs marriage with the other vounKlaJy. J)u:
* thefe you had vowed never to iirnnt v/hilc vour dnii 'lUw-r
* was livin:^: ; there was therefore, no other method to
* bring things to bear^ but by perfi:?.ding you that Cie \va;
' dead. I prevailed on your wire to join in the deceit; and
*• we have not had a fit opportunity of undeceivi.-^': you'tii*
* now.'

In the who'e anciiibly, now, the'eonlvnppo
that d-id not glow with 'tninfport.' I\lr. Thornhi.'i i ..J.irui.ue

had entirtly forfaken bim : he now law the j(ulf of infainy

?.nd w'.un before him, and trembled to take the plunge, lie

therefore feil on his knees, before- hi«; uncle, and, in"n voice
of piercing mifery, implored compamun. Sir Willir.in w^s
going to fpurn hiiu away; buc, at my reque(l,heraifed him

;

?nd, after paufmg a- few moments, ' Thy vices, crimes, and
*^ ingratitude,' cried he, ' deferve n».i tendernefs ; yet thou
' {halt not be entirely forfaken ; a bare competence fmil be
* fupplred, to fupport the wants of life, but nnt its follies.

* This young lady, thy wife, lliall be put in polUiflitM] of a

' third part of that fortune which once was thine, and from
* her tendernefs, alone, thou art to expect any extraordinary
* fupplies for the future.' tic was going to exprefs his gra-

titude, for fuch kindnefs, in a fet fpeech ; bur the Baronet

prevented him, by bidding him not aggravate his meannefs
which wa:> already but too apparent. He ordered him, at the

Kme time, to be gonQ^ and from a'l his former domeRics to

clvufe one, luch as he fliould think proper, which was all

that fhould be granted to attend him..

•!^As foon as he left us. Sir William very politely iTcpt up to

his new niece with a fmile, and \\iihed her joy. His ex-

ample was iolJowed by jMiis Wilmot and her fatl^er ; my
wife too killed her daughter with much a.fe(5tion, as, to ufe

l.er own exprcfiion, (he was now made an honell woman of.

Sophia and Mofes foliasi^ed irt. turn, and even our benefa^'tor

jenkinfon defined to be admitted to tboc honor. Our faiis-

faftion feemed fcarce capable of in creaff. Sir Wlhiam, u h.>'e

j'leatell pleafure was in doing good< now looked round, wi.'i

oounrcnnnce «>pen n*? the fnn, and faw nothiivc but ioy i i

' my daughter So
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fome rcnfons we could not comprehend, did not Teem pcrfV.'^ly
^'^ti^fied. ' I think, now, cried he, with a ihiile, ' thnc alfthe coni
pany, except one or two, i'ceni perfeftly hanpv. There only re-

' mains an act of juilice for me to do. • V^ou are fenfihle,' Sir,'

continue<l he, turning to me, ' of the obligations we both owe
Mr. Jenkinfon ; and it. is bat juil we Dioitld both reward him for

^ it. Mifs Sophia will, I am fure, make him. very happy ; and he
' iliall have from me five hundred pounds as her fortune ; and u-
^ pdn this, I am fure, they can live very comfortably together,
* Come, Mifs Sophia, what fay you to this match of my making ?

* Will you have him ?' Aly poor giri feemed almofl finking in-
* to her mother's arms at the Ivideous propofai.—-— -' Have him,
" Sir/ cned (lie faintly, ' 'No, Sir, never.' ' What !' cried h'i

again, ' net have Mr. Jenkinfon, your benefaclor, a h:mdfonic
^ young lellow, with five hundred pounds and good expect.ttions !'

_— ^ I beg, Sir,' returned fne, fcarce able to fpeak, ' that you will
' dcfif?:, and not make me £o very wretched,'— -----' Was ever fuch
^ obftinacy known,' cried lie again, ' t-o»refufe a man whom the
* family has fuch infmite obligations to, who has prcferved your
' filler, and who Jias live hundred pounds ! What, not have him 1'

' No, Sir, never,' replied fl:e angrily ;
' I'd fooner die firfl:.—-Mf

' that be the cafe,, then,' cried he, ' k' you will not have him, I

' think I m uft have yen myfelf.' And,, fo faying, he caught her to

bis bread with ardor. ' IMy Icviiefl, my mol^ fenfiblc- of girls,' cri-

ed he, ' how could you ever think your own Burchell could de--

^ ceive you, or, that Sir William Thornhilf could ever ceafe to ad-
Uiire "i i^i^llrefs that loved him, for himfelf alone ? I have, for

fome years, fought for a woman, who, a llranger to my fortune,
' cou'd think that I had merit as a man. After having tried invain,,
'• even among the pert and the ugly, hov/ great, at lafl-, mult be my
** rapture, to liave made a conqueft over fuch funic and fuch hca-
* venly oeauty !'' Then turning to Jenkinfon, ^ As 1 cannot, Sir, part-.

^ \vith this young lady my felf, tor Ihe has taken a fancy to the cut
* of my face, all the recompenfe [can make, is, to give you her
" fortune ; and you may call upon my flevv'ard to-morrow, for five
' hundred pound?.' Thus, we had all our compliments to repeat,

and lady Thornhill underwent the lame round of cerer-aony that

her lifier had done bcfere. tn.the mean time. Sir William's gentleman

appeared, to teli us, that tlie equipages were ready to carry us tO'

the inn., v/Uei'c every thing was prepared for our reception. My
wife and I led tlie van, and lent thofe gloomy manfions of forrow.

The ^generous IVaronet ordered forty pounds to be dirbributedamon;;'

the prifoncrs ; and,.AIr. Wilimn induced by his example, gave half

that fum.' We \V:cre received below by the ihouts of the villagers,

and I faw and fdo<>k by the hand two or three of my honeiiparilV

loner?, v/h.v> were among the minber. They attended- i;s to i>urinn^

\\ here a finnprin'us entertainmentwas provided, and c(>arfer pro-

vifiinis diflribiued in great quantities aniong the p«)pul:ice.

.^frcr fuppcr, as mv iVirits \vere exhuilled bv the aUernition of

p]caf(re and pain whichthey had fnrtaincd during the day, lushed

pcr^ndlion to ^v'ithdruv ;,'a]id. leaving the company in the m'dit ov

tiicir mirth, as foon as I f)ur,d myfelf alone, 1 poured outmy hcarr

in gratitude to the Giver of joy, as well as Vi furrow; and then

Jept nndifhirbed, 'till morning. <'•' \[\
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ilil ]i:.\t mornin.':, as fo(»!i as I ;ivV2!;i •,, ;

iitdng by my hcd-Culc, who cauic to lucre

tura of iV'rtunc in my Invor, Firif li:ivi.i

fettlemenc th it I litul in;uic th? day S^lbrj.

know, that my i"ncrch:iot who liacl f.iilw-d i i

rnt\\crp,;md thcrj, had given up circles to ;i \

what was due to his creditors. IMy b<»\'^

ihnofl us much as this unlookc^l-ror .i:o«Ki f

lie doubts whether 1 ouu;ht in julUkie to

v;\s pondcrincf upon this. Sir Wiilin.n ci

omrnunicated my di»ubt<. His opinio.;

e.idy pofictled of a \ ery aiHuent tortun

jpt h'kS ofter, without':niy helitation. f!'

inforrn me, that ;is he haJ the ni,;h: iv

d expected them every h »nr, he 1k»:k-

\v ;\n.fiance in making all ilt^ comp.iMy n.i.
.

'ored, while we were fpeaUinrt, lo icll r

rurned ; and as 1 was- by th».» time re :

I ro'j.iid the whole compan\ "r -

could mrke them. Howcvc
cry I'olcmu ccremnnv, th' ir

I'lold
them, «3f the gr.ive, be.

f'vil'l a'.riim:? ipon this myll'.

iind a rhilis of my own w'> ;; * » » •-,, >••

icy fti-I r;cmed perfectly refraa u*y niut ^••

v"(TJ t;«»ri^' along to chi-rca, ro v/'ilc^
'

Tj torfaken theiii, uiul 1 ••

1. In church, a ncA
.. .. i^.,;c ^va?. w>'ich ^ .

:

mlirtcd, tl;at La.

1 ; bu! this the <

tU pr,.criui^-, ihu would \V':

Id. The argument was i

1 c^iial ohf'inacv and.g<»o.i -• -

rty book.r-.-adv, I was at lalt quuc tueu

ring it, ^
{ perceive,' cried I, \'^^^^ '-<^^»^

', be married; and 1 riiink we h

f.ippolc there will be uo buiiiu i

nee rediiced them to rcafou. 'lii

lan-ied, and then my fon and his bn .-i

I had prcviouHy, th it mornin?, C'v^'i-

e I'Mit for my honeft nciild.or V\

/hich means, upon <'ur return k-

" ' ' the two Mils C'laiuborou^''

v.e his hatKl to the cidcll.

- (?.\u\ 1 hu'e fTHCC found, t'

tit and b"

d them.)

_. . .. WW '.Mr:

li

\
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c^lJ^;^itu^lle
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to refcue me, aiid whom I fornicrly rebuked with luch (liar-

1 told the (lory to Sir WiU'iam, my fon-in-law; who went ou:

•jproved them with great feverity ; but, finding them quice
'-_ 'vtenedjby his harfa reproof, he gave thcrn halt- :f-guinea -i-i-

;'; drink his health, and rai.e their d^iefted fpirits,

S(.)(m after this, we were called to a very genteel enrertainm
-'.vhich was dreiTed by Mr. Thornhiirs cook. And it may no'

improper to obfcrve, with refpecc to that gentleman, that he ]

relides in quality of companion at a relation's houfe, being
wcll-likcd, and feldom fitting ixt the fide-table, except v/hen tl

is no room at the other ; for they make no ilrangcr of .liim.

rime is pretty much tnken up, in keeping his relation (who is a

tie melan(?hoiy) in fpirit?, and* in learning to blow the French-h-
My cldell: daughter, however, flill" remembers him with re^r

:".nd ihc has even told me, though 1 make a great fecret of it,

./hcii he reforms, flie may be brought to reJenr. But to return,

5

' -I'Ti not apt to digrefs thus; when we ^\'crc 10 f.i down to dim^
• " '• "r.^onies Averc going to lie renewed. The quelMon w;

:']y eldclt dau'^hter, as being ^^--rnarrcn, ihoukl not ilcabc^

. i.ung bri.les V But the' debate was -cui jliort by my .

. . Lj. who proppfed, that the company fliould fit indifcrimina

; . eery gentleman by hisJady. This v/as received wirh grcaf":

\'-h'-\ i cou'dipcrceivc, 'v.

ave had trie nlcafure
/ all thv mi?at, fo

:]iblchj>^eicrlbi

: -m4D^^-Gow,?h
•'^'h :^';fw(frcdt'

3\ \riun
il- mv O

.ot

oiati'.'n hv all, excepting my -

pcrfocrlyiatisfied; as friC ex
ig at :ne head of the table.

rumpany, nut,no:v, itliflan;'--

r.im<ji

on the re!i 01 the c()n:;pa.iy-

which jell-.

bfy,*-'

died with laughing, _
'.old cuftom, 1 rec^l^ijed

zi' nave the pleafure of fc%*ii]g all m \fa'.n

bv' a cheerful firc-iide. My -two lit

:iie reft of the comiHiny by their ;^- rrny..

tV.is fae the grave to vvilh

uvc was uPi-Cpeakabli" it i

.ood fortune Ilu. ;

"

ill in ad\-erfity.

on .t\ dinn
:h::i \c fa!.
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